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LOCAL   0STE-,^7-; 

Judge A.  C. Avery, of Morgautou, 
was in the city Friday. 

Mrs. I.. M.  Miehaux,  of Goldsboro, 
is visiting relatives in the city. 

Memorial Day Observance. 

The  observance  of  Memorial   Day 
here Saturday excelled in every par- 
ticular any occasion of the kind in re- 
cent years. The credit for each enjoy- 
able    feature  of   the  day,  with  the 

Congressman R. Spencer Blackburn  exception  of the  delightful   weather 

1S   „  JO TO..   3 TO 4:DO. 

-HONE  NO.JT^  

E. I- 5TAMEY, M. D. 
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.. '• street. 
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rr  -L |N SAVINGS BANKBLDG. 
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was in the city Friday morning. 

Mi. W. I. L'nderwood, editor of the 
Textile Excelsior,Charlotte,spent Sun- 
day here. 

Capt. !!. I.. Veruon. traveling pas- 
senger agent of the Southern, spent 
last High! in the city. 

Mr. Lee 11. Battle was among those 
who attended the Southern ISaptist 
Convention at Asheville last week. 

A good second-hand two-horse wagon, 

that prevailed, is due solely the Guil- 
ford Chapter, Daughters of the Con- 
federacy, who with exquisite grace ar- 
ranged every detail that contributed to 
the success of the occasion. 

At ten o'clock the chief marshal, Dr. 
('has. [.. Scott, formed a procession at 
the public square that moved to the 
Grand Opera House, where the princi- 
pal exercises of the day took place. 
The big auditorium had been tastefully 

Work at the Iron Furnace Held Up. 

Division Superintendent Isaac Pros- 
ser, of the Empire Steel and Iron Com- 
pany, who has been here for several 
weeks working in a quiet way toward 
getting matters shaped up to put the 
company's furnace here in blast again, 
and incidentally making investigations 
as to the character and quantity of ore 
in several of the most promising ore 
beds in the state, received word last 
Tuesday night to go to work in earnest 
to pre].a re for the starting of the fur- 
nace. Since then lie has had a force of 
men a: work at the plant, securing 
measurements for the numerous east- 
ings and various parts of the equip- 
ment that needs be renewed. Yester- 
day morning, for some unknown rea- 
son, he ordered all work at the furnace 
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and appropriately decorated, and it 
with bed and rigging, and a buggy and I presented a pleasing picture when the 
harness   for   sale   cheap,   at   Hiatt & |vast audience, filling every  nook  and I stopped.   Just  what  has   occurred  to 

comer, had been sealed.    The veterans   cause such an order to  be promulgated 
occupied a reserved section of seats  in 
the orchestra  circle.    After music by 
the Proximity band, under the skillful 
leadership of   Prof.   James    Dilworth, 
the master of ceremonies, Col. Jas. T. 

Lamb's. l'j-2t. 

Mr. T. C. Hobbs and sister, .Mi— 
'Mary, left last night for Charleston, 
i where they will  spend a   week at the 
exposition. 

Mr. E. 1'. Whartoii left last night for 
: Tallahassee. Fla., where he will spend 
two or three days looking after some 
business interests. 

Solicitor A. 1.. I'.rooks is in Durham 
this week attending Durham Superior 
curt for the trial of criminal cases. 
Judge Neal is presiding. 

Morehead, called the Kev. <i. A. Spar- from Pennsylvania and  was preparing 
row, of Washington, D. C, to lead  in [ to go to housekeeping.   The company's 

is beyond the knowledge of everyone 
except those in executive control of the 
company's business. Mr. Prosserhad 
such  faith in the starting of the plant 

that he had just brought his wife here   work on its new leaf building 
town. 

Items of Interest to the Grower, the Deal- 
er, and the Manufacturer. 

MARKET REPORT. 

The receipts on our market have been 
very light for the past week, due to the 
fact that farmers have sold out. practi- 
cally, ail their holdings and are very- 
busy with the growing crop. There 
was about twenty-live per cent, of the 
crop planted on last week's season in 
this immediate section and fanners 
were afforded a good opportunity for 
Setting their land in shape to plant the 
remainder of their crops. 

We had a very nice sale yesterday 
anil the farmers were well pleased with 
prices.    Buyers seemed to  be anxious i • 
for what was being offered.   Our man- J™8*    in«     *-a11    qillCK    before 
ufacturers are also on the market and 
are very strong for stock, as they are 
busy at work every day. 

100 CORSETS 
50 CENTS 

The regular price runs from 
$1.00 to $1.50. The following 
sizes now in stock: Nos. 20, 
22, 24, 26, 28, 29. 

New lot Outing Quilt Scraps 
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?^&ffg^»^\^™««* —. material had 
the most inspiring melody known to beeM "'dere.lt.. improve the facilities 
mortal man. was followed by a charm- "' the plant, and everything seemed t.. 
ing   recitation   by  Miss Hachel Sims.   In'   moving   harmoniously    until   the 

M^SiSr^'^^bSSJa rr1;"- rrr -m,v n-XVe hope 
girls, representing the thirteen states llmt »>e delay is only temporary, and 

1 ot the of the Confederacy, marching to the that work may be resumed at an early- 
center of the stage amid tin' waving date. At best it would require ninety 
banners of stars and bars, sang '"The days to rehabilitate the furnace, and 
Bonnie Blue Flag." j we do not want to see the summer pass 

Col. Morehead then introduced < ,.l. without a renewal of activities there. 
William A. I lenderson, of Washington, 
D. C.. the principal speaker of the oc- 
casion. Col. ileiider.son. al the outset, 
add res-ed himself particularly lo Ihe 
Dauuhtcrs of the Confederacy, tellina 
them that they had a great 'work lie- 

Mr. I-. I. Morton left Monday for fore them and were doiii-it riirl.t well. 
Irevaitl,  where he  wii1  manage the I Two line* «t"duty lay before then,  he 

said. Kirs!, they bad t.> take care .>i 
the past. Ilesakl lie would not ask 
the South to forget her war a- well 
ask a mother to forget her child, lie 
urged the women of the South to sec t.. 
it that the glorious history of the South- 
land, particularly of North Carolina. 
he not left in oblivion. !ic took 
liciilar pride in the fact that lie 

The Greenville   Reflector  says  the 
Imperial Tobacco Company has begun 

in   that 

City National bank, has recovered 
from a touch of malaria that kept him 
indoors for a few days last week. 

Dr. Mclver delivered a commence- 
ment address at the Alabama Indus- 

trial College for Women on Monday, 
returning home yesterday morning. 

New York, May 12.—M. R. Clarke, 
E. H. M. Gunn and J. D. Player,three 
of the most prominent men in the Brit- 
ish Tobacco trade, arrived today on the 
steamship Saxonia. None of them 
would commit himself to any statement 
on the subject of the visit, but 'united 
they would leave at once for the South. 

picked over. 

PROXIMITY 
MERCANTILE CO. 

JOHN J. PHOENIX Manager. 

Another Manufacturing- Enterprise. 
Among the many important addi- 

tions to Greensboro's varied industrial 
interests is one which will occupy a 
held as yet undeveloped, iir a local 
sense, yet is quite promising   nevcrthe- 

Municipal Affairs. 

At the regular meeting of the board 
of aldermen Friday night a committee 
of live, Messrs. Ward, liaiu, Denny, 
(Jla.-cock and Helms, was named to in-1 patronize us next season than 

less, as conditions here are favorable to 
All of last year's crop of tobacco is the development of such an enterprise. 

practically sold and we are g!u I ;■> say A number of local capitalists, among 
that Greensboro has sold hei -.are of whom are men capable of directing the 
same and given entire satisfaction, practical features of the business, has 
Our warehouses are nil-.v beiii rented subscribed sufficient capital to establish 
by able warehou-esmen. wl. . .ill. no j a hardwood manufacturing plant here, 
doubt, make it more to your terest to and   today the company  will   be   in- 

fo r sev-  corporate.! w itli an  authorized  capital 

Dr. L. A. PHIPPS 
PHYS CIAN AND  DENTIST 

rJ Co.. Pi. C 

Hotel Franklin this summer. His 
family will join him about the first of 
June. 

Hon. Kranklin McNeil, chairman of 
the Corporation Commission, will be at 
the court house next Saturday, the 
ITth. to take up any tax matter- that 
may be desired. 

Mr-, C. A. Dray left yesterday for 
Birch, \'a.. in res|M>use to a telegram 
announcing the serious illness of her 
father, Mr. It. II. Hreenwood,   who  is 

;.:.'.::...    n.»t exjiecled t>> live. 

       Rev. <;. II. Crowell, of High   Point. 

liirate the matter of a location and Ieral >"eare l'ast-   The market is in  the of$25,000.   Such men as C. H. Fisher, 
probable   cost  of a  site   t. the 

i 
|1CW ' best condition it has ben foi yeaisand iNeil Ellington, .1. C. Bishop and c. K. 

par- 
was  a 

thirty thousand dollar library which 
Mr. A:.drew Carnegie projioses to give 
the city. 

An appropriation of -I'M was made 
the i late < 'h.v (Juards. 

An ordinance was passed  forbidding 
double grandson   of   North   Carolina,   the robbing of bird's nests and the kill- 
I his state   had   been   shamefully   neg- 

will be ready for primings whenever ' Holton are the principal stockholders, 
they are ready to be offered, as our and their names are a suliiciciit uuar- 
btiyers are now making big prepara- autee of the stability o f the enterprise. 
lions lor the new crop. i ":>ri>"'"»> '"terior miishlngs will com- 

 I  prise the  product of the  plant.     I he 
,,,., •.,„.,  'company will organize at  once   and 
IMPHHAI. b BULDIXO PLANS. , either buy or build   a   factory,   the   in- 

I he imperial lobac.-o Company, of i tention being to get to work on an  ex- 
Great Britain and Ireland, it appears, I tensive scale as soon as possible.   The 

le-ted iii histories, though it had" a glo-   '   ""' '   .     '" t,K '"•'.' w,!tu lheextel>- is committed   to building   brick   lire-   ,K,r'1 ffo«,8,,i this section, which have 
rioiis record in colonial and  revolution- 
ary time-     After tributes to the  noble't! 

.n of pigeons and   English  sparrows, I,,_   .»,„ , ''.'  "    "       """ '"". a reputation far and wide, will be util- 
,,     .   .        i       j  n ir""' factories, or as much so as   possi- i,,,,! 

penalty l<emir fixed at  live dollars1,..,, ...' „ .      ....     .. ««i. 
'.ic: these will be located m leading to-    c- 

men such as Andrew Jack-.,,,. James  iv.reach oUciise.   Prof. T. Gilbert IVar- \T'    , , r ,   '    , ,   V,   Simpson-ShielJs Shoe Co. Reorgani/ed. 
k. Polk, Andrew Johnson and  others ,,,   ,-,,     .    ,   ,       ,.    . .      l,!llvo marKets. and will comprise leaf     „„ s 

«h<.hadhroughl fame to the fair name   "'"' Indent of the Au(hlbon Society,   re^nlerfng aild drTillg plaut8 for h I he Simpson-Shields Shoe Company, 
of the state,  the  speaker  took   up  the   appeared belore  the   board   and   advo-  head tODacc0g    There will  be  no  ,„.,'.„.; OI'»-'"''the lea.ling wholesale establish- 

I     SOLfS real subject of hi- remarks. "A Soldier-  cateil the measure. 

SCALES 6 SCALES 
ATTORNEYS    AND     COUN- 

SELLORS   AT    LAW 

H:;, -. c. 

Vacation   During  the  War." and   for 

ROBERT D. DOUGLAS 

ATTORNEY  AT   LAW 

r.  :.. OREE^SBORO.N.C. 

Z. V. TAYLOR 

ATTORNEY   AT    LAW 

JREENSEORO, N. C. 

W    P    BYNUM.JR 

UM & BYNUM 
IS     AND     COUN- 

i-LORS   AT   LAW 

SQUARE. 

filled Dr. Turreiitine's  pulpit  at   W'c-t 
Market  church  quite acceptably   last   nearly an hour he held  the closest  at- 
Sun.lay. preaching two strong sermons 
to large congregations. 

Mr. Roland Hani-, for  fifteen  years 
a clerk at the Hotel Phoenix, Winston. 
came to (ireeusboro Monday to become 
head clerk at The I Sen bow.    He is one 

I of the best hotel men in the state. 

Dr. and Mi-. K. W. Smith returned 
Saturday     morning     from   Salisbury. 
where he  had been holding a series of and marched to (ireene 
meetings that were reported quite suc- 
cessful by the local paper- of that city. 

Kev. It. \V. Weaver, of Middlctown. 
Ohio. wl,.. had been attending the 
Southern liaptist Convention at Ashc- 
villc. -topped over here on his return 
to visit hi" relative- and many friends. 

The ten liquor dealers of the city- 
applied for a renewal of license. 

An  appropriation  of gviii 

all 
sion to store tobacco except temporarily meuteof tllils citJ'. was reorganized Sat- 

tention while he recounted many inci- 
dents of hi- -oldicr-life. 11 is tribute- to 
the bravery and gallantry of the lioys 
who wore the urray were most brilliant, 
and elicited the heartiest applause. 
When he had finished he was present- 
ed w ith a beautiful boquet of carnations 
by Miss Paisley Kiting ton. 

Another selection by the band  was'tail  the financial record of the city for 
followed by  the bestowal ofcnisses of the past year. 

prior to shipments to England,   except 
i that it may be desirable to sweat   the 

er month   toDam, j„ cheaper storage on this side, 
wa-made foi the running' expenses of U..     , , ,    .   ., I I he lesser loose markets that are  more 

or less unestablished on a linn basis, 
will doubtless be omitted as to brick 
buildings, but agencies or rented plants 

the new city library. 

The finance committee was instruct- 
ed b> employ Prof. K. .1. Forney, an 
expert accountant, to  examine   in  dc- 

urday and will enlarge its field of use- 
fulness to a considerable extent. Mr. 
(J. T. Gaines, formerly of the Bay State 
Shoe and LeatherCompany, New York, 
whose headquarters have been at 
Lynehburg, Va., for some time, and 
Mr. J. A. Eflrd, of the wholesale house 
of Eflrd  Brothers, Winston,  have ac- w ill suffice in such places temporarily. 

Mr.  C.   H.   Fast,  of Danville,   is the   ,'uire'1  s,ock '" ,he (-'°"wl".   together 
Kiuston   and   w'tn a  few l<Hal l",ii'"css >'"»"• (i(l"- honor to the veteran-, then  the proces-      The -ewer committee was directexl to , company's   architect. 

si..,, was reformed on North Elm street  advertise for bids for the construction j Greensboro N. C. and Danville   Va.  ''■''''"" tnt' ual'it:l1 stock, and making it 
Hill cemetery,  of a sewer from Walker avenue to the 

the  band,   (iate   City   Guards,   under   I'liillips outlet, northeast of the city, 
command of Sergeant Horace  Weeks. 
veterans on foot  and in  carriages, the 
lire department,  school  children and 
citizens being in line. 

are points that will  have  built   plants.   *'"■"""• 
Already tobacco dryers have been en-j    As now  orS*nuea,   Mr.   Gaines   is 

gaged for these plants.    In   Danville 5^®^  "!' "'e  '7,l,l,a"v  ■nd„M^ 
t a single complaint against the po-  the C.  H. Hickey   factory   has been  i£LSZ   will ea"Urer' 

The jiolicecommittee icp..,te.l  I.OfiJ 
warrants issued  during  the  year  and 
n 
lice force. 

Base Ball Notes. 

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M.W.Thompson, died of pneumonia 
Sunday night and was buried Monday 

three with Italeigh.    On  the jtrip  east 

C. G. WRIGHT 
TORNEY  AT   LAV7 

■•'.     Ce~     COURT   MOUSE. 

■■'50RO,  N. C. 

At the cemetery Itev. Dr. Crawford, 
chaplain of ( amp No. 71M. ('. ('. V.. 
offered an appropriate prayer, and 
masses of beautiful (lowers were strewed 
over the Knives of the honored dead. 

I pon the return to the city a sump- 
tuous dinner was served the veterans 
on the  court   house  lawns.     It   was  a 
veritable feast, and evoked a torrent of the team won two of the three games 

afternoon   at   Oreene   Mill   cemetery,   compliments.     Alter full   justice  h id i    -.i   \-     . . ...... 
after appropriate services at the famiiv   bee., done to the dinner, pipes and   ,,,-   " .'! ' >«»«*"'.   «° "'   «hf   "»««  ""' 

bacco, the gift of the American Tobac.-«i   u ilmingtoii and has  l<.~t   two of the 
Company, were distributed among the   three games with Italeigh.    The games 
two hundred or Miore veterans   present   at Wilmington were among the  finest 
and   the  alleruo. n   was  -neiit   in   the ,        , , ., 
,.,   .,   , : ,. i I ,    > ■'      .... ever played by any teams m the most enjoyable comradeship.    Hie day 
will be cherished in every heart that 
wa- quickened by the happy 

become  residents  of 
leased for a year.   There will great die- Greensboro at an early date. At present 
appointment among those tobacco deal- 

The < ireensboro league team,  u hich j ers who had hopes of disposing of their 
..pined   the season   at   New hern   last j factories to   the   Imperial.— Southern 
week, will return   home  tomorrow   for Tobacconist, Richmond, 
six games,   three   with   New hern   : 

ToOl'K Cl'STOMERS AMI FHIKMIS: 

no changes are contemplated in the 
corps of traveling representatives or 
oflice force. We expect to see the com- 
pany continue its prosperous career un- 
der the new management, as it has the 
prestige of an established trade of hand- 
some  propostions. a  desirable location 

Mf\.S C. HOYLE 
5RNEY AT LAW 

GREEHSBORO,  H. C. 

• e: ...us. Loans 

residence on (iorrell street. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.  William   Jones  have 
issued   invitations  to the marriage of 
their daughter,   Ida Temesia,   to   Mr. 
William   Walter   Sellais.   Wednesday 

morning, June !. IWtt, at II ..'.lock, at   that ('..Mowed one another'*!>closely! 
(irace   Methodist  church, (ireensboro.      ....    ..... ., 

!i,e fifty-ninth annual session of the 
lion. J.  D. McNeill, of Fay ettevi lie, j Grand Ixxlge, I. O. O. F., is being held 

spent   Monday   night at   the  McAdoo. I here   this  week, over one hundred and 
He left yesterday morning forAsheville   fifty delegates being present up to last 
to   arrange 

Having heard complaints as to the  !""'. exceptional   facilities  for  doing 
business. 

Friday's score was:; to i' ii 
slate, 

our favor, 
feature- ami Saturday's score was I to 0, ten 

inning being required to determine the 
result. Fox made the one run that 
saved the day. lialeigh wo,, Monday 
by a score of t to :; and yesterday by a 
score of S to II.  It was admitted by iinpre- 

Rcveals A Great Secret. 

It is often asked how such  startling 
cures, that puzzle the best  physicians, 
are effected by Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery for Consumption.    Here's the se- 
ret.  It cuts out the phlegm ami germ- 

for   the   State   Firemen's night, while a number are expected to- P'diced witnesses that the umpire won 

Tournament,  lobe held  there in An- day.   The first meeting  of the session 

JACOB A. LONG 

•*S 6" LONG 
■ S    AND    COUN- 
ORS  AT  LAW 

ire, Greensboro, R. c. 

gust,    lie   is   president   of  the   North 
Carolina Firemen's Association. 

(apt. N. I'. Dankin, of Macon county, 
was I,cie last week renewing old 
acquaintances and visiting his kinsmen. 
Memorial day afforded him an oppor- 

was held yesterday afternoon, when 
i'a-t i-rand A. M. Scales extended the 

welcome of the Hate City to the visi- 
tors. On behalf of Grand Master li. 
W. Murray, who is a resident of the 
city, Fast Grand Representative Lums- 

Kcilcral  ('.inns 
a- in Washington. 
In i . business. 

tunity for meeting  many of the men j den, of Italeigh, responded.    The busi- 
w bo were in his command in the army,   ''ess sessions began last night and will 
and he was delighted with  the cordial  continue today and possibly tomorrow 
greetings he received. forenoon.   Tonight  the (fraud  Lodge 

Mr. W. E. Dan. for some time  man-   wi" he entertained by the young ladies 

ager   of the (Ireensboro office of the!"f lne S,'llt' Xl""l;'1   ;""l   Industrial 

the first game for Italeigh. 
fhe games here Thursday,   Friday 

and Saturday of this week and the first 
three days of next week will be well 
worth seeing. Excursion rates will be 
available to those in surrounding towns 
who wish to see the games, which are 

lo be called at 4 o'clock each afternoon. 

quality of the tobacco seed furnished 
by us to die planters of this section, we 
feel that a word of explanation is justi- 
fiable. 

In order to meet the demands ol the 
planters we ordered a supply of seeds 
from the oldest and most  reliable seed  infected mucus, and lets nie life-giv- 
house  in   the South, the R. L. Raglan   j"-   ,ox>£en   e1"'i,;n   1""!   vitalise the 

... ...... 'blood.     It  heals   Ihe  mllamed, cotiuh- 
Seesl Farm, m Virginia, and we are at worn throat and lungs. Hard colds 
a loss to know why those seeds proved aud stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr. 
unproductive, as they were bought for I King's New Discovery, the most in- 
and appeared  to be'the best on the  £mb,e remedy for allI Throat and Lung 

........     i\-  .   . ....   "iseases.    Uruarauteea bottle- -iOc and 
Trial bottles free at Holton'-. We   regret   very   much   that   si.no. 

STAMHM OK i iii: i i.i" Is. 

n ..a. 1,,-t. P.C. 
Italeigh        7 I .87-5 
Charlotte        -> .". .'.L'-"l 
(ireensboro .. 4 •1 .".oil 
New hern ....... 1 ■1 .500 

ide vrhicli w e are 
1 specialty of. 

uiib   DOMESTIC 
COAL   u   «» 

!. mil- of w on.! 

Standard Electric Company, left Mon- 
day to travel South Carolina and Geor- 
gia for the company, and Mr. Allan 
M. Cohen, manager for the company 
al Charlotte, will henceforth have 
charge of both offices. 

"Fishing-|iole thieves," persons who 
go about raising windows and fish 
clothing from bedrooms, without run- 
ning Ihe risk ofjpossible capture and 
trial for burglary,   which   is a  capital 

MMIi BROTHERS 
•."-:■-,      3il S. Eav:e St. 

- --.io Y-z. S. 
uin|itlj- attended lo. 

College. Ihe Odd Fellows of the city 
have left nothing undone that might 
add to the pleasure of their guests on 
this occasion, and the session bids fair 
to  be a  me rable one.   Their lodge 
room on West Market street, which 
has recently undergone extensive re- 
pairs, is an ideal place for the meeting 
ol such a body. 

What Thin Folks Need. 

Is a greater power of digesting and 
assimilating food.  For them Dr. King's 

market. 
they have not given full satisfaction, 
and hope that the shortage in plants 
will not materially reduce the crop 
that otherwise would have been plant- 
ed. Respectfully, 

HARRIS & (; VM II.B, 

Banner Wart house. 
II. A. (in.Mil; ,v < .... 

Farmers Warehouse. 
May 1U. 1902. 

NEW HUM AT Tin: KAKMKKS. 

We are (.leased   to announce to our 
friends in Guilford   and  surrounding 

CITY 
TION 
BANK 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Durham         '■'■       5   .375 counties that   we have formed a part- >._.-♦,• «,.«.,«., 
WU ^""             !       '•    -1S*  -ship mr the purpose of n aging a   jgS—4"gjgg 

James s.  Manning, chairman of the  tobacco worehouse in Greensboro the  stoeVhMoa'Liability 100 000 CO 
executive committee of this judicaldis-  coming year, and that we  will  have ■«-.«•♦_♦« TU«~H... ant'iyMM 
trict. has noticed Col. J. A.   Darrinuer.   eharge  of  .he   Farmers Warehouse on '    °      P°C"""   2.3,....w. 
member for (iuilford county, of a meet- 
ing of the district committee at Dur- 
u.iu, on May 20, to consider a date and 

ise on 
and after August 1st. 1902.    TheFarm- 
ers is one of the most desirable  houses 

Beginning today this bank will issue 

ciime ill this state, have been active ill I New Life Pills  work   wonders.    They 
this city ihe past week or so.    In a few   tone and regulate the digestive organs, j is no opposition,  ii  would  seem that 
instances they have made good  hauls Peutly expel all poisons from ihe sys- Greensboro would be the most conven- 
from the clothing they secured in  this   !:'."'   ?iW th?..b,ood'. improve apiie-1 lent place, and the day before or after 

manlier. 

place for calling thecoiivention to nom- in the state for the sale of leaf tobacco ! 
inate a solicitor for the district.   The and we feel assured that we can serve !('*r,i

t
l',,'|-

le* "'' l
1
)l'J"-il °" which iuter- 

pie-ent solicitor. Mr. Brooks, has made ,-     ,   .   .■ , ifcst at the rate ol lour per cent,   will   be 
a most excellent officer, and there will our fne,lda to the % ery best advantage J paid on deposits  that   remain   three 
be no opposition  whatever to his re-|Thanking you all for past favors, andl'months.   Money draws Interest from 
nomination.    Still  the formality of a I assuring you  that   the   prospects   |(,r i date of depisit. 
.•.invention must be had. and as there  Greensboro's market are brighter than 

lite, make healthy flesh.   Only 35c at the State convention  the most appro- 
Holtou's. j priate time to hold it. 

for years, we remain, 
Yours truly, 

R. o. GAMBLE, 
R. T. KEHNODLE. 

May 12, 1902. 

We solicit a share of your business. 

J, M. WALEEB, 
President. 

LEE H. BATTLE, 
G&ihler. 

/ 1 ^ 1 
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2_OC____   1TE-WS. 

It's a Bad Idea 
Give it up. Some- 

thing for nothing is not 
to be had.   It just keeps 
you expecting and you 
never realize.  Facts are 
cold   propositions,   hut 
deal with them and you'll 
always know where you 
are "at."  Our proposi- 
tion is to sell you a suit 
of clothes at a profit, give 
you a better suit, more 
value and for less money 
than the so-called "re- 
duction man."  Come to 
us for the best   spring 
clothing cheap--noi  for 
cheap    clothing.    Your 
money's   worth   or   no 
business. 

Ghisholm, SfrGiid, 
Crawford & Rees 

Mr. Hiram Foard, of Leaksville, was 
in the city Friday. 

-Mr. C. H. Hancock visited friends in 

Asheboro last week. 

Mr. E. B. McKenzie, of Richmond, 
was in the city last week. 

Mrs. George Phoenix and little 

daughter have returned from a visit to 
(iermanton. 

Sew ing machines repaired, also nee- 

dles, parts and attachments for ail sew- 

iug machines at McDuffie's furniture 

store. IS—it 

Mr. Harry Poezolt was called to Wil- 

| in iugton last week to attend the funeral 

of his father.  Mr.  Herman Poezolt, a 

prominent and respected citizen of that 

place. 

Burlington News: Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Theo. Williams left lasl week for 

(ireensboro, where they will live in the 

future. We arc sorry to have them 

leave us. 

The police made a raid in Wariicrs- 

villelast Wednesday night and captured 

four gal Ions of corn liquor and the man 

w ho u as selling it. ('harles Scllars, and 

ItM-ked him up. 

Miss Annie Dalton   Ueid, daughter 

Reunion at Guilford College. 

All   old   students   of  Jfew   Harden 

Boarding School and Guilford College 
|are most cordially invited to partici- 

pate in a reunion at Guilford College 

; on the 28th of May.    An Old Students' 

Association   was formed  a year   ago, 

and all arrangements have Keen made 

I for this reunion.    Many personal invi- 

tations have been  mailed  to individ- 

uals, hut it is specially desired that any 

i who may not have received such shall 

consider themselves hereby  invited to 

attend.    It    was   Impossible   to   find 

present  addresses  of  very many, who 

will he welcomed.   Many Invitations 

were returned as "unclaimed"   from 

the oiVices to which they  were mailed. 

The following is an approximate pro- \ 

gram  for that day:   lo A.  M. Com-I 

[ men. fincnt exercises, closing ui;h  an 

address  by   Dr.   Brumbaugh, of the 

University of Pennsylvania, late our 

Commissioner of Kducation   to  Porto 

Rico.    I_  M..   Picni.- dinner at a lent 

on the lawn,    L' I". M., Ihisiness meet- 
ing of old   students,   followed   by  ad- 

dresses by W.   A.   Blair,  of Wiiiston- 

Salem: It. <;. Worth, of Wilmington: 

Charles   I,.   Van   Xoppen, of Greens- 

boro,   and    others.     Special     railroad ' 
rates. 

FROM    BUSINESS 

HAVING DECIDED TO GO OUT OF BUSI- 
NESS, OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, 
SHOES, NOTIONS, ETC., AND ALL STORE 
FIXTURES ARE FOR SALE, EITHER AT 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL      ®      0      _•?      & 

I *X.GC250KaB2!3Z^,£L£2.£ ,=*■ 

of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben I). Reid .if 

Reidsville, will be married to Mr. 

< hucar Shepperd, of Winston, May 24th, 
at lo o'clock. 

The I'nited States Civil Service 

Commission announces that on May 

SI, 1902, an examination will he held 
in this city for the positions of clerk 

and carrier in the post.Hi. e service. 

Mr..)..). McSorley, one of the clerks 

at the (one Kxport and Commission 

('onipaiiy'soil'icc. was robbed of a watch 

and fourteen dollar- in cash la-t Wed- 

nesday nijrht. They were taken from 

his room on N'orth Klin street. 

Burlington News: Bryon, the little 

-on of Lev. an.I Mrs. .1. 11. Andrew. 

fell from the bed lasl Monday evening 

a In »ut .s o'clock and hroke Loth IKHICS 

in hi- riifht arm about half way he- 

tween the elbow and w i ist. 

Ml - Kiiiiuu Koarde, teacher of the 
primary class in Sunday school at Mo- 

riali M. I', church, will give the little 
a pi- nil- at the chur. h on Satur- 

day. May 17th. The primary elates 

of«.'race and Tabernacle are cordially 
\:;\ ited to alien.I. 

Mr. K. W. Myers, of this city, has 

heen appo :nted chief engineer of the 

liurliimtoii, i ;raham ami Uivei Palls 

Street Ituiiway Company, lo he oper- 

ated by electriety in Alaman.e county 

I mm a point on HUM river helow Sas- 

apahaw Cotton Mill lo Craham and 

Ihirlinirton. Mr. Myers will at once I , - 

Kin the survev. 

The I'nited States Circuit Court of 

Appeal., at Charleston has affirmed 

Judge Boyd's decree, entered a year 

ago, enjoining the sale of the Western 

N'orth Carolina I tail road in satisfaction 

of the James and Howard judgments 

against the Western North Carolina 

Itailroad Company, a N'orth Carolina 

corporation. The jtalgments were the 

results of damage suits against thelat-1 

i ter corporation lor I he killing of W. I.. 

James, an em nicer, and .1. II. |-'. How- 

ard, II li reman, near Old Port, in i- .. 

two years after the -ale of the Western 

North < 'aiolina to the Southern. < '■HIII- 

-el for the plaint ill's have made a shone, 

effort   to enforce thcscjtidguiciiK hid 
.so far have been successfully re-istci 

on the contention   that,  althoiu li   i 

| Western North ( aiolina Itailroad i oni- 

I any   is still   in   existence,   it   In 

Lindvi lie-Atkins. 

Married,   April   17, fir  Mr. Arthur 

Lind\ ille,   of   Kernel--, die.   and    Miss 

Alma Adkiiis, of Colfax, at   the   home 
IT rty.   and   therefore  no jud,me,,t r        ,"?«,' ,'a;N',            '     """' 
™» '* levied asahisl   i,.    A,;,.,-,,,,,-,,. »"'•« «•«!«■•. Mr  kri Adkins.    ,,„,„   a 

thiscontention. „,e Souther,, Kaihtav '-""—'"—'----Mo   witness 

Company is,he  , roper  ,>am   deled- "    "T' '^WUM-     ' '"'   l«rl«r ua- 
an.   and   it. as a L.4.. corp".,               . ''*'<'«'to".v decorated.    Alter tic   cere- 

entitled to resort to the l-'ederal court- T'7   ",'" "?'  ";"•«» 4» a "'"'Hi""" 
May  they  have a  happy am 

P 
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avin 

Thus the practical  import uucol !'.,-, 
pi i-peroiis life. C. K. M. I!. eases   j.   (hat    Ihey    will    determine 

whether the Southern will   he ahle to       |„ lls..lll(,   , lljlH.M.   .,„   ,„k| 

continue to lake suits roi damages in-   parl in the revolt in Pechili province. 
curred on the We-teni  North Carolina — _________ 
itailroad into the Pcderal  court-     Be-   ITI »-»r   .. 
J* .hi, ,,,,-,,..;„,, ..;•„,;;. Women as Well as Men 

Are Made Miserable by 
signilicunt. 

DEFERRED CORRESPOND! NCI 

having lieen consolidated with the (Jreensboro  Loan an I 
puny, will he continued as the Savings Department ol 
l/oaiiand  I r::-! Company in  iis  building on  South   Kim   -■ 
door south oi the McAdoo House. 

CAPITAL,   $100,000.00 
l».|.o-il-from .-,,-, :,;-„,. a-eived and   interesl   at    I   per.. 
all.lc|.o.-usof -:;.o„ !U,d „ver.    Interest begins the hist of. 
and i> computed quarterly. JAS. A. HOlKilN   M 

,.     . . '•• -M. II. HKYXOLUs 
Opens for deposits from I to 7 o'clock every Saturday aftern... 

Guilford Items. 
'IheSt. I .on is people who have the 

contract for furnishing the cars for tin 

(irccsi-lioro   Kleetrie Companv,   write 

then, they will be unable to ship them   Vi'.^'x"?..^ S >M_"" Jm^  Va. 
,„     e ,i   .     i   .•        . ,- , '•   ■ 1M|   lvl,,«ht   were   electcil. 

Kidney Trouble.       Savings Department Greensboro Loan and Trust Ce 
Ki Iney troul i \ preys upon the raind. dis- 

courages and lessens ambition: beauty vigor 
Our graded school election   lor two     . .-  — ,    «^        and cheerfulness soon 

trustees is over.    Mr. j.H.fc   Case and     .■;•_'•   ^^J^       disappear when the kid- 
••»... ;-_>%.«i       neys are out cf order 

I have Caraleisll Special Tobacco 
(Uiano, Pilot Ammoiiiated tiuano spe- 

cial for tobacco .^Planters' Pride -|c- 

cial   ror  tobacco , -Bone   and   Potash. 

HIL-'II   Craile Cuanos and Acid  PI HIS-   
llt,ert "P Biey will   he -hipped.     I hi-   and we hojiv will s 

|diate for corn anil cotton. means then they will reach here some      Our town is on 

tract  calls  for.   They say   ihey  have     _Bev.C. h. Whitaker. president of the 
heen delayed   hut now   have  them  on    •S'-1 ■ *'•   '"•   conference,   has  Ihrouirh 

s Ihev can   be   nl^u^X a in**"1. 

or any of then,   before- June   I,,,,,  a   ..:!:.-..^!,,a^!:;.l V? <U^ u,^, M^M^"*^ " "" "'    WUff I j Jg    III tlU 11! I .0 
luonth and a half later than their . -on-   with high anticipat -. jlptpfflf^^       Kidney trouble has 

'rsraaa %^        :    : Coffins and Caskets, 
isrent.   Rev. c. !•:. \|.    //'i\»    '    '     -. ,' r a child born *•■■«      vuvnuiuj 
a<le fora tract of land    l'/\S\ ' >: afflicted        w  ik kid-    _.       . 

S:-s «fej:.:-v.      Burial Robesl-&G.l&c. 
Al-o full line of Oeneral Menliandi-. 

time in July. ! is rea.lv cash and  is <-haii"iu.' h-u'.ds    """1 '"« »esn or it, when the chn= 

Klectriciat.   W    "   '■ Vili   ,»»'"'7 '    ' 
lias lii.i-hed fort I 

■ I the i lecti ie li'j 
at lowe.-t market pi ice. 

i ry -i pi ck arc ol Ma'-'ic Stock   IMKHI. |(| . 

II improve I he looks of you   ' 

Man ■ Pi I.' iry l-'oo-l •■ ill HI: 

'.     - lay. 

.' I i :iie<l iiiaiki l pi ice | : i.| f 

ei -   i  ■      ai   i all other produci 

..   ,.„.   „     ,.,,..      Mr. II. M. Crutch lield   bouuh    i,    wo Z„„Z,i ;:  sh      l ] 

l  ' ' '" «.«»r<Hi«»,   ace lot and  is l.„ildinK ,i.'   , ..i,,,." f S     \     ! r«sag-. « Is yet afflict 
hecityaiiexaminatioii   Other lots are lieim? sold and buil.limi V'"'-'        :'   : -; : '-r   •   't. th.    :au   :    I 
rhtiiiK  plant   installed I '■= «'ie order of the .lav.    ' th- c::::  ■:.;•;   kid.    .• :.    ible. and the first 

r.lect 'ic   (  i \-   i       I he •■! i- I-   ..-ii. ■     i.. i   II  ik...  . ... . '    '   ' - i).v   the Standard    Kleetrie   Company. |    The site is heiiur located, the man 
here a id 

The  largest   stock   in 
>ese important     . .   This unpi        dreensooro  to   select lock rood. ,;. ,.,.,  .,   ,   ,     .,       ' ,'    hen --I .;-  .,:,, "     ■ ,,'"-" '■■":   ■  ■■ ■   This unoi    ant ureensooro   to   Select 

. "'     eniit-  to  the committee that the        - "'     '  "'   e\pe.-l   t« .-.,• ir»inu    ' is lue to a        is   I,   nd f,.rt,A, . .        *"*«*=v.t 
:"' •'        -rkl   -tiiCly according to contract    ^'-/'- '-'-'   «■   -l.alr factory      Mr.il   in . TTOm,   and   priCGS   lOW. 

  '    '-'H-n.ll.'., ,l   thata..:   sale"!!.:      £     ^'^al'^iir Po'i'nH "woSS ' Nf^S,       parts        and 
iforcuck- ;,i,i,,,,i", ; "- ■'"■  "«• "' •-■«■«•««•*«...      >•    "■"    K --v.-.       .. ■'.■.;/;.■ :.     r attachments     for    all 

:;.;;.','" ;i::r:i,;;S;.'..":,h" ai^^s^r^^ri.^ s _s __? t r, : .: - - ^ Sew!ns Machines. 

tfe; 

A „    ■ ■   •  i   ' 

IP V 

J.   F. 
PI.KASAM' CABDKX, X. c. 

•"iiiwi   lor   in   the '•>••' • '-■ -»i.   Ua|«.r   I ■•■   mere  acci- 2.na   i   :n  need  the   same   great   rem. !y     OeWl 
conlrm-t.    Tlie-e additional traiislorin-   ',  """. I,l",°"" r leal e-state airent, Ihe m:ld and   «he   immed f|   -t   of 
ei-s are necessarv to meet  ememencics i""' |,!,'rl,t> W1

I7,,,,,,K l!""' Wo"1''''" well Swamp-Root is soon realized.    It is sold   ^__.J_' 
:,   ,,                  .   '  ., to see nun.     lie ha- two farms in h-iiul by  cruer:-ts.  in  {■•-■...              f    i"v 
n   he way ol accident or extra   use of  to sell w ilhin : ir llu-"V||t"o a!.d cent   and   one   dollar*S5*l_k^a 

_5[ O "" Hl*,-Iul <«easions.    Theliirhl   -everal lots.    It is useless al -i;.,-.v sizes. You may havs aSjS^**M^j 
J «^^   i-oniniittee has accepted the reporl and tms's ""eol'th. comim; centers of the sample bottle by mr.il ^^~JStigy^g3 

notifie.1   the contractors  thatthevare ,I;'V'"!'"',' '"l""'.'1,1 '"IU'-'' ,r" l""" '"en free, also pamphlet tell-    „„„„. „f Sw^,.!:, ,. 

Will. 

NURSERIES 
GREENSBORO,    >*    <*    N. C. 

F"l: '        '    '  - I        I,  -'■      ■■ nn.l 
, Vim 

I'Jilllt-i   Mill yi 
in - or 

Xnrs.     . -.    u .■  have 
■   • '      lie lic.iii.m ! ■ u ■ 

-    ■  "oi.    \ 
I llirl   ihe •■   ,- ir 

"I      ■    liu'i- 
•••  •.' hone 

•"'"   ^'!' '   ! ;   II   .     i   ■ 
'•II  we  H ;. 

■' - mi" - .ui.l haw   i social 

JOHN A. YOUNG 
*« V  Proprietor * * 

..price,   reservin*   the other third un.ii   ^«'"'« wii.'s^eha nV.m'ia'l'iVn'e-1 SZZ^ZTgLrt^1^   Til.     bajing    FlUlllfl     Osaler 
—LU   the additional transformeVs are put in    "l »«>«■'»»'her cars on   lo thiillord   bv   & Co.. Binphamton.   N.   Y.,  be sure and Opnosite McVdoo TTotni 

' | wayol the -i a I or to <■'nil ford statioii   ' 
by way of (iuilloi.l Colle-re. There has 
been a committee appointed to see the 
company, or their representatives, and 
see by » hat way- and mean- Kiev will 

Uev. W. C. Newton headed a delega- 

tion of prominent < Ireeiisl oro Ihijitlsts 

who  went   to Asheville last Thur.-dav 
. ,     , .  • •       .,.:        "•'.•■-• on   IIIC.III- lliev \\ III 

I to attend the rorty-seveiith   session  of '"inc.    lime will bring it here, w'e  Le- 

the    Southern    Itaptist     Convention.   ,ieve-s,,,d weare anxious for il now. 

mention this paper. 

SPRING    School Children NOTICE er POBlir-1 

This i on vent ion   is the largest organ- 

ized Lody oi Uaptists in the vvorkl.    li Honroetou items. 

embraces Ki.oVS churches in  the states      An eagle was seen in this  vicinity a 

east of the .Mississippi river and   south nVi^ii"i\- 

-rihetlhtotal  Maryland, the I)is-1 VppieSs;'1,ulaV
,XOM   " Ml"<   '*M,"y 

trict of Columbia, Mi: iri. Arkansas, 

Indian   Territory,   Oklahoma.   Texas! 

M« xicoaud i "ulia.   Tin nventioii is 

not a legislative, but an advisory Usly. 

I mler the deiiominationnl teachin-rsof 

the church   the convention  doe-   not 

Noicni Cm.u i\.»,      . i , ■ 
tiirii.rouii i '..i vi v. i      Hi 

Mrs. William Cumininirs  i-  vjsitiuu 
her mother al Southern i hies. 

Miss l.."ii-e Ifaiikin and Mrs. I'lor-j 
cine I! rooks ueu \ isitois at Mis! < 'urn- I 
mimrs' Sunday. 

Messrs. Sam VaiiluM.k and   Kli (icr- 

Latest Styles! 

Lowest Prices! 

don ..rework with their eyes now 
man  they  did   in   the  pasl     If their   *•',',,rah" «'"l v,ir«.  i- 

<>     '."»»'■■■  »•"!  seem   stupiil  v. hen      ne-t frii-nd. rw   .. 
stuilymg.    |*ni|«r glasses relieve them    ,     ,   , 

sss."vr,;:t";,r!!:K"^i SS 
l licc.i i..ii,.,i isa-nii ,| ,, 

Drs. IVloors & Woodward iS?S 
rllKidUli-...  

make law- for |to constituency.   The  M^HeUie SS^undav"   vl"H    '»'r ^k "as never bigger or better.  - 
delegates mcel For •■< ■-.. >...... t i.,.. ; ; .... • ' ! iv   

_!7 South Kim Street. 
Over Heinlri.x \ r...',. store. 

VICK'S 
YELLOW 

PINE    CURES 

25c 

i WORST    COUGH 

delegates meet for co-operation in mi- 

si..nary and educational work. '|'|,e 

main questions for consideration by the 

convention will he education and home 
and foreign missions. 

Holds Up A Congressman. 
"At the end of the campaign," writes 

Champ Clark. Missouri's brilliant eon- 
gressman. •■from overwork, nervous 
ten-ion. loss of sleep and constant 
-pcakim.' I had about Utterly collapsed 
M seemed that all the organs in my 
hody were out of order, hut three kit- 
tles ol Kleetrie Hitters made me all 
right. It - the best all-around medi- 
cine ever sold over a druggist's coun- 
ter, over worked, run-down men 
and weak, sickly women gain splen- 
did health an.l   vitality  fr    Kleetrie 
Hitters.    I ry them.   Only.jUc.    (iuar- 
ante.d bye. I:. H„|toll,   ' 

iWcwanrevcry woman in Cuiirord and 10,000   PAPERS   BUIST'S 

AND LUNG DISEASES.      For church, chapel    sell 

DPNUV'M.
08
/"

1
 
e,-^b'-- ""ry and restless, ur. Miles Restorative Nervine brines rest. 

Mrs. llester,ofyour city, after -..end- 
ing u few moiuhs w ith relatives hue 
has returned to her home again. 

Mr. Niima < arroll,  of (iuinci     III 
and Miss l.ee-el S thers, of  I'.a'vioii' 
vi-ited at Mr. \\. II. Lester's Sunday. 

Messrs. Arthur Vaden, Cleveland 
Dixon and Waller Wells and Miss 
Lessie Lowe were callers at Mr Car- 
roll's Sunday. 

Slate n: . into. I 'lly ol T. Ic !... i 
l.u.-.i- • ..limy. ', "-- 

Frank.I. Cheney makes oath that 'he is the I 

I'..i.my ...i.l state .llorc^ii.l. nn.l'a h.u -:„,| ,„ ,„' I 

in• ililiirci i   ■ , .        ■ 
:it...-. -;,I-1. mill 
I'lll     ■:■.■:■• 
S.I II  I . |J • I    • 
the sale or i| 
Slieeiill in-n.-i   .. 
the sal.-of tin 
I'»r 1 he pii IJM ~c .,|  ;,   ;j siirrounamg counties to call  and   in-   ^-   .   _-. _. ___ _ 

""V.""d"- ■ —-.GARDEN SEEDS 
ing tins season.    We are sure to please ,    . . ™t.i \ irj.ii w. 
..„,, -'"'t   received.    Our  price this BOKO F.VTHK.T tori»i.\ 
• ""• • eear js JHUI w.,n toa|.|..-»r.i 

Ik. Ml I Bcrseii 

sill'I   U'oll  ,., H|,,.,.»! 
1  ay or  lire, ii-: 

OKI C"     r'm.i-     m      —. _ _ Monday, ilieUml 
iME   CENT   A   PAPER MV'' 

•rlllMrthcHim ...  o.NK i irs, \ 'nV I.'.' I 
I.Alls roreaehMii.lcvi-rve.iM.,,11      .   .. ., ,', 
cannot !«.• cureU l.j the   .-      r II,    !-' a' , r'r 
( ."'■■ , Klt.WK .1. ' HIM'-'V 

sworn lolM-fore me an.l  f......  ,. „ .    . ,   .: .. 
presencc-.this<ith-hij >.l l»ee.-aii., ,-  v    I! M'i! 
.r,7 V.W .;|.K.v>(llv.      ' 
J " *>   '.iry Public. 

We also have a variety of Bulk 
Seeds- Beans, Peas and 

Onion Sets. 

GRISSOIW & FORDHAM 
Jeading Druggists and Seedsmen 

? Over $910.00 NET sa.J c-tiito to  make umncliatc imvment .,. ■ —i I 
the   «II ie.        i   nil   pei-on-  |,i  ' 

and oi this notice, i In 
commaiiileil i,,-,■.,..;... 

rtn-Aj.ril II, l!«i;. 
,   , JOHN .1. '• 

■lohii A. Han- nircr. \ 

FREE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE To those who will pin 

and pickles lor the I 

to s-vl can he mad.   i i 
toes, sin |„ ...-,,, „„   , ,. :      i 

by   bushel.    I'lanl   il lhe   Mune.        ,    ill   ,.,,.,,-   I.o'.'     .'IV    '    ..      . .    , "•'    ««»ii«.    iiai.l   u 
-   ' ■■■  ilece.ise.lur.. notiii..,i,,, ,,„." °J?  tan be made by growing tomatoes at  your rye and wheat.   Ad 

ihe-am.' I., the  iiii.|.-r-ivi„..|   .,„. .,.,' ."    -•.,..   .. l.,,_i,..i    . .       , . . ... 
'•'<"• ehuivh ch-iiici   ^!,,,,I..„I     .-    a.V'^e, v ',   ,;;";"':v'       : »««!      '-'  ', •    i'-'-^-i a.-.- :.„ii,,.,i ,7, ,,,,'1:';.   tun oe maeie oy growing tomatoes at your rye and w heat.    Ad 

-t  organs seeTv'£mpletT'lSk"  ^^m^A-S '^■<^-    "' ^f-^^^^X'WZ  *■-»*-«•««»■«-to  be sold  to  number of acres you 
Ml. W. ii. i.l.,., ,. ■';:,       "jJ-'Mi-.M.. .M....T...C........ . '' V.'eV,'!- A' '   '   ' ''" I"i- ""li"'" *«    the <irec,,!iooro Canning, P. & s Co   ! 

-*t Market St., Creensboro, X.C.    ,   Hairs Kam.iy^uN _" ... ..■,- A,. ,;.:,-,'. i ^''; Box PI, Creensla>ro, X. C.   Seed free".'  GfeenSbOrO Canning, P. & 
'■   .ii-MviN. Mmmirtrator.   \ How many acres will you cultivate? Bos l«, onEKXSlw 



OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 
Simmons'Good Days Work. 

I Charlotte otwerrer. 
NO SMOKE IN FIRING GUNS. 

,,lv u e have fallen upon strange I valuab'leaprrfcSS'V s",",e Practical and   ''i'1'!1 ",,Iami'<1 by tlie ordnance officials 
the leading 'organ' of our Aired tbeoonm7t«i- .1    Btate"    He ■•■   1   u?1 K«"'-PK>viug station at In- 

ol   ii- leading editorial  report favo«LU! !of the committee to<»«»{> Head, on  the Potomac, thronwh 
,  ..:,. plaini   against   Senator ling   *r.5noo  ,    "" amendment grant-1}vhi<* » imii may be fired  with  the 

reeemmendrngamanforlbuildimr ai  <  •     ''I'"'   the   poMofllce neav'eKt-•inirge without showing the 
1 verlain tow.r because amendment \l\,t'T    r"' and afeo ">'   °8"alJittle,c,°«<'of white fog or vapor 

, ....   ,   ! lemoeral tu o year,  the purvhra   x   1 '. ?arries ««»«» for   **** >'"'>Ke ess powder gives. 
i   1.    ■■    red   shirt-a   m.-iii   court hou^ntvvi    «overnment of the       fhe method through which this val- §£ 

,   ..man says was in the last  makiinr im.lv '"ston.and &!5,0nofer  ua"'e development of burning |>owder £5 
• ic less that, a ilo/en   K"*,'       ' ^*»>«-nts thereon.   Both  without theJeart semblance of smoke M 

'••   who wore a red-  fercn., „ t\\T     'mw go to the wu- }fm? v,si.b,e will remain a secret  with M 
.    "ic-tricd. die-iu-thc-  ii..i; ii,,- <.','".    .'° *,i1'1  ''  is Relieved J|»e American ordnance officers, and is gg 

ei    hei-   understood   be allmvUi  , .   .     aP»mpriation will  tbefl^uccessfuJ effort made here and g| 
■    IK tat     now,   thh. iiniuwlth. ' •'* lhe ,uerits of f^ff*1  *y uV,liVh  -'",s ma>'  '*  liu'''; P1 

..,, ilu,,, UehS™ t are„u"lyersu">' admit- ""houly the whiz of the projectile and $4 
•   - »   '«eslo ka    Xtio^ '""<!i'im "4 

ia.y run ol .-an.-   certuintv -,Ji,     1'I41** element ol   un- : in* fact. IS 
"<   '•       !" '■" 'lulL-e I Men-ei   ,.'1  ii,, S,V      » thal t'l'airmaii I     ''"("tenant Joseph  Strm.ss.   the  in- §| 
    tlie  r-o.i,i„K toaanktTfe!   H,°"se <olu»»'ttec, will  ^P'tj* of the MI perposed gun turret up- O 

' ■   •" '<""•• u d    "e ,££taUvl    It^T.' e " ishes "r   l   T   '",""-' 1,;";l-,lii- Kearsanre and §§ 
■■■■   eicspeeis   succeed   1!    1 ,',a,'kl>1'»'.   « tm   ^tm-ky.   acting under dire-: »f S3 

.. k v'N       -       «<*iinu the matter   in   "wOrdimnre   Bureau,   has  been  con- r" 
■   V'':-v in so far as the House com- ''"ctmg these trials |<»r mouths.   The tffl 

' v,iA!N- ':'-"",.,'". I,™"*""*!.   The committee  !'""v" "'' 'uniting smokeless powder M 
luti.ei theDem-   aii   1.I.1 .V,   1 .i"' a,"etulnieiit Hiving   heretofore has been through the 11-* ol C 

.iimaleJud"       VlSi « •      ° m) h\ KHxabetli <'It^I «»all ..uantitiesof l.la.-k pow.Icr used gi 

>      ■   ^;",^^l'  el louse unlay and  w,„.l "j" ' «I''H« it is made to burn ,,uickly. B 
.:...        .        . ,'>i.-'i    twtil   Hi,-   1 *i* — |. ..,,1    ,,;,!.,..,■....      lite result has I if* ■ .,,_..   .,    ..ii„i.i F-.l 

1 

Capital, $100,000.00.    *    SurpIus and Profits   g35(0oaoo 

*4 

eposits 

>nllu:a*t.   be the oti-e io   .. i, ^"lent   with refer-   '.-:' i1'-.!1'""- ' c-. u   to cause .. 
,;:.      Ul   ,               ;?';*•«»' m\ita ion   whi.-h   has   been    'l,,l"i ""   f"1""   white smoke ugli. h* 

;; ;   L     »     ;>^'•««*    >• limiloattendilK unveilingl ««wevor. I <close ll.e fa.-t oftbc inn g 
Tl.. p^'Vl'P ,lloI,,"Ment at Charlotte. ''eniK fiie-I.   The new   invenlioi es ^Tj 

»      ■■'_..;     a-.Un!. v,y„li:   !,..   i.:l.i    :lll a   ■■en:;!..-, he -mol.el.-. v.-.rvly I- he g 
.                  ihoJud",       V'-'1-':""""1''"^^ York.,,:   the 'I1'"'.- • united a.i-l  made  to   burn   as p- 

:'  .   ,:;:   "    '« «»veilliiB.   Secretary Hav rai"1
,">'«' Iw l!.e old  ,iniiw. !in.| g 

■    u'l'   IK?  unable to aiMiw* 11,.. .....„.;, in the same limo 1 1......,1   1... 13 

Money deposited in our Savings De- 
partment on or before May 1st will 
draw interest from that date at the 
rate of four per cent, compounded 
quarterly. Everybody is invited to 
open a savings account with this bank 

*8 

•A 

.   .-,   .■,  • ,..   .   ...ji   : ■Menuur.   secretary Hav    ,.....t^. ., 
.    :;'i',:;r-1

,l,,:r1:'(
i''i','l:^!h-i;;'k'i;' :""- — —'i-^-'--..,,.. 

■; ■■"■■-■'^:^^:'::::::\ ,,si,,n    -^^y^,-:,.^^^,'. 

»•=-«" to ^nalorPHtonaru. ^^^U^J^U^ 
"       ;:   '   ' '■■■'■■   Voui   Washin.-to-i ''■■'■   "'   «-harj:e of fonducl ir  .1     M 

'■   .     'd«    t-ives Senator Siimi:,,;^ 1'"w--:'»d KnirineerJ. !>. McConni.-k, 
'•.'■'      liicadoniioi   „f Hif "'"- "u—''•'  "si   in    ' i iv at -   inin- 

-■'     !   :,."»«'«V tli       1 ,.; ":-!  i-i  ■      ■■ ■      at :.a«.vci  ,  a!,...il 
'    '  ■' '      "' Idin : :, .,..     , , :-'',h-   '"de^   -  nth of   thi-     it\ 

•      •' :     '       oe.-ni,     ■ t.;l|   i:,;-.;,,,.      ,     ,. '.'' ■■■ il   Hain, - iiit!i-l«,mi.|,   C<.iidii.l .1 
■    ■   ■ ■'     '■"   ■ ■■■ " ' 1   ■ 1111 ill   in  1..1        ... '    '•'   '»"=   uid   Km iuti 1 C.  T\, ini 

,.,i„     >'   '• in     niNiBk.   iNi-upl .1   the    iiaiu 1 

B 
i 

Jij III 
■■ 

iJ uu. 
E. P. WHAHTON, President. R. 5. VAUGHN. Treasurer. 

"■:■■ '■••.>    •••..■. imei:. 1111 nj    in 

■.■'■'    •• !       .     ;; "    ■■■- >'' e I'rom  th. ■    ' ■•"HI      mi       •   1 1   1 1 ' - *   • ■ 1    • 1 i n        11 • 1111 i 

uiitee   :        ,■   :   I,.;;    ' '•,   .' 'd '■'••'- stru.-k b«  N.i. 17, v     i-l 

1 :>      win -i ibc.>  -JIM tha! 

r iii .1 •       .- 1.   ,        .ivwtt'      I       11', I       , , ... 

1   ri >u   1 1   ,h,    L-IIO-I   ihai    „,,    ll,;i
,,,,t'" :"1-i  'I «a.v. 

"    " '■> ■•■..:     ,. Ini'    ! '■ -■•-'■■ ■■■      e   -••■:. .    two    ; ,,sii||    - 
'   '   '     : :   ' "■• '-i ■  • i,-i -   .   am     i1 "     '   ' '   '' ':    ' "I    I'ullmaii   -le. |>ei 

v.-..,       .. .,.       .„    ■• •  i-ia .     «  ;..   ...■   :il„! i„,i   ..•   |„ 
mule -. Hi  ... :     ' ■ ;iaeei   »!. • .. mi  :. :i   i| ;     . 
• i "■• ■ ■ • -i • '    -I   l.y   mi 

:::..-.,     .     ■--.    I     ,.   .  .,; 

• ■    •: ■   s  in    ,||        .   ■'•' .'"'      '!-'      and   e     i;     I     ■. ill,      • 
. ml  I.. ,      .^     ,, . .■      . 

:''■ • eve   th        I:.-   tin 
: • '   ,: '■''::   -        del     Iheii  '. rm 1- 

■■',.- 

... ' 

..:.......,• ' '■■''' Acknov :.,-,..   L-tt«i .. 
i-h.   >;.-„   I.,    x    . 

■ •- 

- 

■ 

• ■ '   "»i-i 'ii      1- uuav. idi.bl". . ii 

■'-  i' .     •   inn ,   it.   1 
'•■"■- '.'-     I     :•'.    I ;     '     •  . 

.,'•:■...      . 

x ■ • hu.t. 

:  1 ; 

WAT 
kB%]J \2 

rv 

■ 

■ 11 

1. 

■ 

. 
"'      1..   Ala, 

:'      i 1:1 >'t   i, 
'•     ■     '      L'lcl'.U'is    |. 

I' 

■■' •   e..|.j   -oi'.i     1   .     ;       ,..  .   .. 

. ...   is. ..    :. ,   .  ■■ •■■'. '■,. 

:     .. ■■ ■   "—•>•.   „ - 1.,;-   .',,::.; 
I      it.i..v   an    .      I1.IM.I    „„ („ ,  ;,    • ;;,    ' ■     .    ':-     '""  Pr"" '■••'";- 

'   ' ■'    ■   '  I ■ ' •   VL■:■■..:    ami   ii   and   t' '     ,r   • ' ■"    ' '!"    '::'' ' 

..   ,     .',,,        ,   ., MI 1 .ii   I.I   1 lark s   v. 11   ii"     ,    , 
'"'•'        ■•'   '    "     ' I        d that a   sta.cm.n, 

'   /':       .. ,,.   V,IV    ., :,v    •   „,        ...   """'v. "'•<« V,e-e  v.ere all   hi-  le.ter- 
, ' ' ■      in 1 >;;..:' tins iiiormi, 

.    . ... 

'      '•■'■. 1    a . I  l::i| .■:-.   ■:-.  :■...  \!:...    ; ■.     ||lt. all the letters  (l.uk   li:nl   vViilteii 
■ "   -; ••     ■ -  in   I .....  ..,, ,     La  ;■    -ai.l    (li.-.i   ( ,;..!;    ,|j.|    .„,,    ,.IV 

'     in-     -'•• rai.li after the fail  be-   ' 
■ ■      ioe.    .Next    L'an    at   •■    ■■!.,,   th,   ,.   -,,..     .. .       : 

■ iilolte. in.he-    11 the 111.1      I'ea  h  Ii     -in 
"ii of I d ' the wi'-ii 111  Mi.-lii    in ;,  m .., ||   . 

' '.-Mi   il   • .1    -!.   in    ! I .. in,   and   il   is  feared   1 
■ : ■  -■'■•!' ■•■   thai    - I'M 'i   in .....        .    ,;   i in,'.'!   .-. :i. ..... 

.   11 ic 1..   ..'•■ 1:1 -   ■ . 

,:..     J ' VI   :  .-..     IN, ..    ,N|.. 
.     i   ■' _ ' I       (>.,     \| nv      '.' \      ;i.    ■.. ■. 

•l->! 111  «et   i      I I. day.    lim      II >n. W. It. T.-.fi. . ,  
.•     - -'l-ieil    :: •,   ......      •. ,,,.    the I'liilippim -    tlill  -:,|| !   . 

ie-    iv tli, I,,-.  \\\:it!i    May 17.    :;.    .. i|| .     ; ,  „ , 
' " lim   ••"! ' Ih tin   Vail  MI ,-uith, ,Hw~ 

.■''•■'■'•'.'' .,, .             

-• .-.   ..   mil , inn. '" 

udi     .  .   '       '   ■ 
I   I»- ,   . I 

I*.   '     •    Hi 

"• *5%26 

(/ Jlr 

Zrearn 

0 

... I'll! 

>. siv      .III      III-      U   I ■•■• - 
• ■    ' :      ■'■■  "ay ell.l, I -e.| ,.|| !i:,.,;,.,, .,,. || 

these Men -..| M    . |„. , ..,.., .,:| , ,.,, 
1   :   ' ■ ' :^"-" '• •'• 1- ',;-- ~   • ' lin I:   . ii!  thai   th. . 

.'     an 1  l.'a .  M,;,    ; 1.     ;•..,. 

,:" •   lie  ■  011 Id    ; III ||-h ||,e    litli-r- 
-■ ,'''■"    '■■   i'-i'ii   Mas   thai   ( lark 

Mould |i.n ii-ii iheiu. 

You Know What Ifou Are Taking 

'•   '■       •■        ■■ .   -t, ,'.    , 
•■  1 •   ■      ■■ .  . 

'.     ',     "     "' 

: 

Freezers 
We Have tl-,e BEST. 

todJv*16 'l'tCfem" !S the V6ry bSSt double-action freezer on the market 

^STquLiwLmCe Sm°°th Cream qUiCk,y' a"d ^ *° -^ 
We also have the "Biizzard," which is a good one and costs less 
Then we have the celebrated Baldwin Refrigerators. 

dows     T    * , °f °Ur niCS Scr°en Do°rs atld W:- dows.   Then if yon need a Hammock, we have them.   Prices and 
styles to suit you. Yours for comfort, 

1 ■.   w ...    ••• ■.    1      : 1 -. ' i. 111 - 11. , .    1 \ ...      ...     1 .      1; ■, I; 1 

.  ■ •       to  fall  ::fti       n.i.ii (T-. 
■      earh     lodav. Q;. ."?''"'":*''       •-•--• -^ --^ 

II I.     . he   t.   ... . ,; 11, 
--   i- al-o'it at                       .,int,   :.,,|   in,pi,,- !:-"'   ■    ' ■:  nay   I .  i.i  bad c..:;.:i:;  n, 

■':          '   '     ed-liitr    ill -ul! jret  with  no  external si"iis   no  skin 
'   •■'   ;   ■ »,,„ .;..-.  ........     ■   ■-   .' ..     ■.:.'.' '   — 

GROOME BUILDING, 525 SOUTH ELM STREET. 
•.:   : i 11 

In.   :. 
.. 

v»'- Marriase Kept Secret. |™Pt«oa or sores to indicate it.    The ' '■ —  
vvi.i.    M     v    .       x.       - »>-mptoms in such c   -7 nrinr; n nriiM- ■ rnrjrrTl ,»j   fJA   I   U. II   »il- 'IUILII ''J-l'Jii m .mj.  ,  

orthis|la.e. MasmarrieilJammrvi'-.th ana a Scn«-'ral nin-dowa condition of the 1 L^i >-*x-i_ix^ 
,,-   ,,f  that   w'V"  l:'''"": "■■'"■ ' •■ '" !'""- l':'l'-"u' systcm—dearly showing the blood has   p"^ 
i.-livenev-   , ■ f;''"': 'Mi» was princi|«l  of Dak lost its nutritive qualities, has become thin   rr£n 

.    v     ......     !Lex el A'-jidemv. Na-hvi   <■   \ is ,..,,,■, .  1 ._._. ..... :    S, . 

:   - 
is       ii 

'11 1-   "I    Dial    ., ■■ '. ' -.' -• "«     -  -"   - 6   '••*-" u'uuu i-i- f   ,,', 
ica.-tivcnev-   , ■ ' ",'"'~; 'Mi» was |.rmci|«l  of Dak   lost its nutritive qualities, has become thin r^~ 

;„.;;; -;,•;;; l^^^^^Sr, JtTS", Itisintstsuchcasestli;" W 
V,;r,     ,-.,m|in    ■ ::   «-«l«>«wl  y-'ii'U   ircnllcman,  edu-   S> S> ^f*8 doae somc of »ts quickest aaJ j,.^ 

.,^cd   in   ':,; ''!" lhe ' "'  cr-ity of North  Car.)-   aost effective work by building up the 
nix  .".,rs. and     !'"■ ,   i:., !"        a-mu.-i.-i«,.dier   in   bloc! md surplying the elements lacking 
li.al    Id-   lirsl   ■'■,;.:.''',"," '".'I/'"' ■'■.■■""•    Hw wa very   to make it strong and vigorous. " :?^ . ,     ■■'  HI;     uid   iiurhl.y cultured young ° --J 

1  /•    IhesiMiet ol her marri.i'.'e  has       " My wife used sev-       ,.JT-^*\ *\ 
.    ,        . e,.l  and only one or  er.dl,,ttkSofS.S.S.      /^^fN r#* 

.   I'^'oiher -I intimate friends KIICM   as a blood purifier and      5r VY- j LX. 
;.       .,.'.:;   ''I   .      II'-T «...«,„ ,„   ,,,   r„..|   to tone up a weak and      6«^^ PjT 
,'.,,, ,'•"', ■•.•.ii.ea-:. a |.rise to her emaciated system, with    ,\^      ;". r# 

■ I'cnds who hastei.ed to extend   very marked ciTect by    l,,1'-    .    », LgJ 
Iben .-on^ratulations.    Mr. Ibdiiiis i<a   way of improvement •-*     ' ^"^^ 

. ' '«    'ative of Holly Sprint Aakc „,„„„"       %e rcjfanl it.   ■'        -..^    , --f, 

Special Low Rate Excursions via W.&w. P^^G'Z^'.   '   '^'       V l«M 
Railway.                              Princeton, 3   ,.        '   '     '*$%£*** p^ 

0^ £b ,-^h is the greatest of all p1^ 
*W ^.-   V?\ tonirs.  a°d you  v-ill f~y?r~ 

. the .... ■  ..In... 
:  I 'ol'IIM . iii   ,.;..:: 

"x.-i iii 1 aroliua, 
iinl in. -    ecu di-- 

• d  ><.ert t.-iry I >!   .\ 1 v. 
'   lll.X       '"'    |..l--e-   Mas 

'i   the   printim:   olliee 
inn   Asylum   -u,,- 

111-   and i- IIS   iiaiui- 
"I ii- kind as anx 

Jes^at^iiyTio'^1 ' '•"* A"" ^^ ^ is ^ ™^"<* ^ ^ 
ii.-ivelei--     Protctivc     AssiHiatioii, 

I iirtlan.l. Ore., June:: to 7. KiitL '-X.M     '     1!l~ aPPci',e im- qO. 
Mystic Shrine, .San  Krancisco,  Call., ^P'^^^^provesatonce.strengt'i L-&-. 

' 'V'oii'li"(V,'i.,. \v   1 1.    , returns, and nervousness vanishes as new 
1 niled   Oidei  Workmen       oil hud    -,vr. ■,     , 

Ore.. June Hi to 3). ""'   nch   Pure  blood   once   more  circulates 
International  Sundav  Scluml    \—.■- ' through all j arts of tlie system. 

» ail. Carolina  could   idatioii. Denver, Colo., June^i. S. .S. S. is the only purely vegetable 

orjihaned   ehildren       ». P. <». Klks, Salt Lake City   L'tah  i       V,       f''. -Se"d f°r °ur free book 

i.e. in littiinr them | Aimiisl 12 to 14. ' " '   on blood and skin diseases and write our 
Write for information as to rales and   PnJ'sicians for any information or advice "-' nnd   pre|iariug        ■■  uuunuun its to rates and   t~*j"«v«««" »«• <»"> imorcnauon or advic 

uttle iiithestrug-|d'itesofsaleof ti,-ket« to \V. I'.. Itevill,   wanted.    No charge for medical advice 
•■e'leral ra.—eiiL'i-r \in-n«   I?......,.1-,. v..   I        . - us all « lien We start 

11 way in I lie world. 

Our i ror Pile* 
n 1.. 11 

,..,,,   , ,,        ,'    "• "■ ■»• ■»e»iii,   »-"««.    nwvunrgeiormeaicaiadvice 
«■« .eial largerAgeut,Hoanoke.Va.       THE swtFT sPECTtc co.. ATLANTA, CA. 

Dangerous 11 Neglected, 
urns cuts and other wounds often   VICK'S 

'' me     tioublesoufe    sores.       Kven 
wheredelay lias aggravated such  in- 

',!-   juries DeWitt's Wit.l. Hazel Salve ef- »    Ii il   :    l':.., din- 
' Id K. hi   ISo-san-k. 

 " •  ■'- "■   ivtl'   ...      ;. 
nors, allavs it.-hi,,-. 

ire     Price ■'<• 

leclsa i-iiie. --I had a rimnjiig sore on 
in.x Icy thirty years," says II. < . Ilart- 
ly, laiikeetown, [ml. "After using 
many remedies, I tried DeW'itfs VVit.-h ■ ■' arc     Price .'i,,.,;. ., ;.,. """".v remedies. I tried DeW'itfs VVit.-h 

r >>y mail.    Ciniilawfri-e "^el Salve.    A few toxes healcl  the 
•-anko, Philadelphia  Pa """'•      Cures all  skin  diseases.    Piles 

r vV     ,, .yield to it kt once.   Iteware of counter- 

iTTLE 
-IVER PILLS 

"cits.    Howard Hardner. 
40  IN   VIAL. 25C 

KEEP TUT. FAMILY" WELL. 

From reference swatche to finished 
garment we know the Clothing busi- 
ness. When in need of a Suit, either 
Prince Albert, Frock or Sack, come to 
see us. Fit and quality guaranteed. 
Special discount to ministers.    &   & 

Suits from $5.00 to $45.00 

MERRITT-JOHNSON CO. 
308 South Elm St. Grissom Builsing. 



*J 

Our store is so attractive is on account of the low prices that we quote, and 
the reason we can quote such low prices is on account of doing a cash busi- 
ness, and the reason we do a cash business is because it requires less capi- 
ta! and is better for the buyer and seller. Now if this is not so, we would like 
to hear the objective point; if it is so, come and see the values we are offering 
to suit the buyer. 

NO HIGH PRICES 

ON ACCOUNT OF 

A BOOKKEEPER, 

COLLECTOR OR 
BAD DEBTS — 

OURS IS A ONE 

PRICE CASH BUS- 

INESS. 

ONLY    1 
more until the Buggy will be given away. Re- 

member the time—June 2d, at 3 o'clock. Come 

and see how it is done. Buggy can be seen at 

M. G. Newell & Co.'s store. 

MEN'S   SUITS 

ATTRACTIVE 
PATTERNS AT 
ATTRACTIVE 
PRICES SHOWN 
IN AN ATTRAC- 
TIVE MANNER 
should ATTRACT 
CUSTOMERS. 

MEN'S   PANTS 

We have never shown such an array of  Men's  Clothing  any 

previous season. 

I 'nion ('assimere Suits 

< iray < 'assimere   

(Jray Klaiuie 

,4     : iray < 'lay Worsted 

Kaiicv Worst' 'I 

You may be able to do without a coat but you must ha vi ;    its     ~w 

eg 
Worsted Pants, black    "•*-.' fffj 

Worsted Pants, stri|iecl   l.-".u •■ i         {£"/* 

(a—-inure 1'ant-    il* (£j'^t> 

Paragon  Pants            >.m 

Have  them  in all styles and sizes, from-" to 50 incl      wai-i 

and ur to :;7 inches Ionic. 
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Ha 
eg 

'".'. 'Ay''., ixos   LETTER. 

.   ■        !' \ l l:|i IT. 

-hina!' n. May li    "The hill   re- 
I  •'. [lie I'hili  |   ii  iiimmittee is 
f the mosl   iiiii|uitoiis  measures 
re-ciited   in a Congress  of   the 

i -; ■•> -." said Senator Duhois, of 
i   .' • -!. rday   w hen   I   asked   him 

nion of ,: i  hill   itself.    "My   the 
-iom   of Ihe  hill  a   eommission, 

-ed i ! three  men,   i- uiveii   the 
bsolute |.II.W ;- ii er the Filipinos 

icir lands.   The eiliets of the com- 
will heroine laws  unless  they 

LCatively acted U|KIII by Congress 
■a if<"( in;res* had   the   lime   it 

tin) .- ■:   ■ :"oi u  in jiidire of 
Ii  t- at thi- distance, s (Hl'i miles 

I In -i    tint ■•   men   can    trranl 
i-e  in whomever Ihey see lit ami 

'    in   return   foi   the   same  such 
• ii ion oi   i:o linn | eusatiou as 

.in.i.-e.   They can   !, use  land   in 
-i    i: act*    i '   iiii noral ions    lor 

ver rental they desire.   They can 
privileges of cuttins;  timber 

i i        i'-orporatious as they may choose 
fiieud tii.il mi such term- as  they 

■ ii-; ■ I-. i i" make. 11 i- iiilicu- 
-■\ ! lal Ihe Ilemocrats arc op- 
i -ii-   toward--  the  self-govern- 

■■• ■        iiiIn y Iielieve the   Kilipi- 
iv i milled.    The   I lemocrats are 

II   11   ii   iMiuer to save the 
- from      'ina  delivered   t'> an 

In  w hich can   sell  I hem,   Isidy 
« how   II lions they have 

— In   II a d        :i   government 
ib-olu'.t ly    no 

■ ... tin    ' hilippine 
\   iniclli renl   per- 

ii-it  I .,-i oniim-si i i. 
i   law,   A on Id 

niv   t.idaj    ; osse.-sed 
I live,   pel ha] -. 

i"/ar.     I hen    are   i-■   the 
' liioiis of a'-ies oi   rich 

'•    ilore than   there  is 
States we-t  of the   Mi— 

!'.■■' i   and i he "iIn I   resources 
•;. ■ nil compiitatii m, 

Inn hiu   nature   rcmuiii- 
Ilu    Ii leaation  ol   such 

'•    : iaI ■  |m\\ ,■: to a commissii :, 
■ of :i few   lav I   indiv iduals 
i    result in iiu inption.    11   is 

■ I  ad the hiah i hanu-ter of tin 
mini.—ion.  1i- members may 

cud in :i mouth.    As a  general 
sition. ii i- ev idem that   the   l»es| 

the I niteil States are not goinii 
;i liieii homes and   tin. ir husi- 

- and in the I'hilippiues to 
-:   i Ihe allairs of the  islands. 

In   -i       i hese |Hisitioiis   w ill 
II-   al class n| plait hunters vvho 

r.'j I i■—• ■ -_■ ■ - the President for |."-i- 
ich  eai ry   liandsi mie   sal u ies, 

- aai of Ibis hill w ill   inevitably 
■ ■■■:.■ lals from « Inch   Ihe   fair 

ie of 11 ii-   rutted  States  will   loin; 
■ 

i II k in i lie Senate was siij    : 
tin  I'hiiippine l>ill and the 

-   ■ lial all this week « ill lie 
ime   w ay.    Seliatoi    I lu- 

ll' that he expects to address 
I be subject, and Senator 

*• lolil ii., thai he would probably 

do so Seuatoi Korakei will speak for 
the Uepuhlicaiis and probably Senaloi 
Spooner. The Democrats feel that Ihey 
will be derelict in their duty if they do 
not completely ex pose t.i the public the 
situation in the islands and the proh- 
able results of the Republican |Milicy 
which is un-Aiiiericaii in every detail. 

The siiiklen death of three Democrat- 
ic members of the House of Kepresen- 
tatives early last week, Messrs. Cuni- 
mings.i (tey and Salmon, seemed HIKIUI 
to be followed by another on Friday 
when Delegate Smith, of Arizona, ex- 
hausted \\ illi his efforts in behalf of the 
Territorial Omnibus bill, concluded a 
s|ieech in favor of the bill and fell in- 
sen.-ilile with :i -liubi stroke of a|io- 
plexy. Fortunately, however, he soon 
showed signs of re«i>very and is now 
retarded by his physicians as out of 
danaer. The bill passed the House 
with the provisions, that the constitu- 
tional convention of New Mexico might 
chance the name of that territory on its 
becoming :■ state, and thai the conven- 
tion of Oklahoma should adopt an ir- 
revocable statute to the effect that the 
l-'ederal government should have the 
privilege or attaching to the new state 
any or all ol Indian Territory at any 
time. 

Out of respect !•. its dei-eased mem- 
bers the House transacted no busine.-s 
on Monday and Tuesday and the pas- 
saae of the territorial bill practically 
concluded its laljors for the week. On 
Friday afternoon the private pension 
calendar was eleared anil on Saturday 
eu loir ies were pronounced on the late 
i: pre-eiitative Polk, of I'eiiusylvania, 
and !ne late Senator Kyle, of South 
Dakota. This week the bill of Itepre- 
sentative Adam? so amending the stat- 
utes as in permit of the granting of 
pass|>orts to citizens of oui instil ir (Kis- 
ses-ions \. ;\\ tie passcl and uiil mo ba- 
ll ly l.e i illowed by the Naval appro- 
priation hill, which will doubtless oc- 
cupy some time. There is a provision 
ii the bill, as rejHiiU i from the Com- 
mittee on Naval Allairs, whereby the 
Sei retary of the Xavy is authorized at 
In- diseretion in build one or more of 
the nt .' battleships in the iMvcrmucut 
:. .\ yards. Tins provision i- a|i- 
j'i ■' d by the labor organizations but 
i- n-.l by the Republican machine 

House, and in tin- Senate by 
>ei toi-s Hanna and Mi-Millun, who 
ai -.o kholders of the trust which now 

mils the naval vessel* of the 
li il  d Stales. 

■ix   has   been   prevalent   in   Coti- 
:i arave suspicion that the allairs 

•in     War department  in   the  1'hilip- 
! ha  >■  lieen  administered  w itli a 
lavi Ii hand. The li.'ine- disclosed by 
tin voluminous documents forwarded 
to the House in reaard in the Pacific 
transjorl service, and which were elic- 
ited i i II: the Secretary of War duly by 
th mo i |ieremptory resolution,imiiie- 
'; I l> led I., the lielief that similar 
method- had been puisiieil in the I'bii- 
i| ini ■ and ,-i resolution was passed by 

te calling for information. To 
this resolution Mr. Moot has replied 
thai be cannot furnish figures during 
this session of CoiiaresH because they 
arc almost inextrivablv involved with 
other statistics of the department.    Il 

such i- the ca>e, it is araucd. the uc- 
couutinu methods of the War di 
ment is sadly lai-kina in-y-i.-ni. but 
the nion- plausible explanation, anil 
the one nencrally aeccptcd. is that the 
Secretary realizes that the liaures will 
cast serious retlectiou on his party and 
that iic has. in view of the approach- 
ing elections, concluded to suppre-s 
them for the present, iii — ccurst is 
liberally condemned even by the lead- 
ers of his own | arty w lio araue that 
the public soon roraets lint will not Rir- 
irive beina kept in the dark. 

Laws of Bah.vliin Kiii£ Deciphered. 

Paris. May 7. I'rofessor Moraan.the 
archaeoloaist, has succeeded hi ilecijih- 
erina the lawsof Kimr Khaninuuiradi 
■ >f I !a by Ionia, a conteiii|Hirury of Father 
Abraham. The law Imoks, written •■•: 
clay, were distiiven.il by the French 
exploration party by dijprina up the 
ancient city of Suza. Those stone law 
books will be the principal atracttion 
of the archaeologist exhibition at the 
(iraud Calais, which  was o|iened   last 
Tliuisilay. 

The part-ol Ihe rode deci|ihered by 
the professor deal with criminal, civil 
and commercial law. Here are extracts 
from the fundamental lawsof the an- 
cient Mabj Ionian: 

"The man who sets .•> house alire 
shall be thrown into the lire." 

"The btiralar, discovered in the act, 
iias forfeited Iii- lifeif hecarry weajmris 
mi Iii- Imdy. lie shall i»- I ill lied mi the 
sjHil where he entered the house." 

"He w ho destroys a rruit tree shall 
be iined ten pieces of -ii. el." 

"He who drives another man's ox to 
deal b -liall i:i\"e o.\ I'm ox.' 

"lie w ho injures an animal shall lie 
lined half ihe worth of the animal." 

"A woman, iuherilhia house, held or 
on-hard from her husband, must not lie 
molested in her |Kisse.-sions, which she 
shall he free to leave to her favorite son. 
Her husband's children shall not lie 
entitled to li-M the testament.1' 

"He who enters into contract with- 
out witnesses, or without any instru- 
ment in wrilina, shall not he' allowed 
to carry his ca e liefore|the courts.'1 

I'rfofessor Morgan says the laws of 
Abraham's limes are practically the 
same as the laws in force today. 

HcLaurin Knocks n Man Down. 

Washington, May !(. There was an 
excitiua scene-in the lobby of a hotel 
here tonight, in which Senator Mc- 
Laurin, of Smith < 'arolina. liaured. The 
Senator was sitting in the dining room 
with a aentleinan, when he became the 
object of some ollensive attention from 
a man. whose name the Senator re- 
fuses to disclose, and who. the Senator 
-ays. was under the influence of Honor 
at the time. Shortly after tl.i- the 
Senator and his friend left the din- 
iiiL' room-and went to the cigar stand. 
While standing there the man who 
had followed the Senator from il„ din- 
in:: room approached, him whereuiMiii 
Mr. McLaurin knocked himdown. The 
man's fiiends came to Iii- assistance 
and ended the scene by hustling him 
away. The Senator was not struck. 

i here were no arrests. 

Pans Green on Plants. 

- IUIIII        . i   mi nil   -:. I. . lilui . it. 
I'ut tiiii! of pai isareen on plants should 

he prohibited, a- il has I ecu done in 
-ome piace-. The subject was so ini- 
portani thai we lei our protest go dic- 
l.iled in advance of our own publica- 
tion to the levelling Leatlei of Kich- 
monil. 

"The practice, hotli dangerous and 
coiidemuexl I'm years in the We-t. of 
ii-ina paris ereen on tobacco plant- in 
ordei to kill worms, has not only killed 
people lbroiiah this most deadly |ioi- 
son, i.ul has killed the price of tobacco 
in the uciahliorliood of such planters 
w here il i- n-cl. We are sorry to see 
its u-e recoiiuiieiuleii in thi- section, 
w here nearly all of our tobacco is for 
chew ina purposes, and we shall pro- 
test airain-l the practice, no mallei by 
w lioni adopti il. 

•l'aiis meen i- e-) ecially danaeroiis 
in the hands of iguoranl fanner-, ami 
particularly Ihe uearoes. The Western 
tobacco journals, as well as papers in 
the tobacco districts of Kentucky, have 
waecd a continuous war for years 
aaainsl the use of the |«)ison on tobacco. 
11 ha-also been condemned by numer- 
ous tobacco trade.-and by the largest 
lobacdi buyer.- in the West, and would I 
ibi'dole, undoubtedly be a great detri- 
ment to our tobacco growers to use it. 
Iu some states, we believe, if not in 
Kentucky itself, the law prohibits ii- 
use on tobacco, oi ai least ha-   tried   to 
do  -i. 

There are some harmless w ays of gut- 
ting rid of the tobacco worm, the easi- 
est of w Inch i- to kill the tobacco moth 
:il the twoa,erioi|-of its life durim: the 
tobacco crop. Cobalt. u~e«l in -oiution 
in imitation "jimseti" weed blossom, 
f glass or |H>rcelaiu, w hich vv.„. ,,, ;.t. 

had Mm years ago, and which by 
-weeten'ma the cobalt in the blossom 
attracted all poi.-on to tobacco or hawk 
moth, has for years been used success- 
fully. Also sticky matter, such as tar, 
syrup, elc. has been u-ed \\itii lights 
set up al sundown in jimson weed 
patches to attract Ihe moth, which 
i- then killed by hand, by paddlt or 
left sticking there. This 'i- far safer 
than riskina life and the reputation of 
tobacco « itli naris green, and certainly 
is ellective.   True, paris green  i-  used 
n i -nine vegetable-, hut the case is dif- 
ferent. Iii the instance of the potato 
the | oison i- pul on the polato top. 
which nobody eats. The bulb under- 
ground is the thing which gels tu u,ej 
dinner table. Again, [uiiis green i- 
u-ed mi cabbage before ii begins to head 
and before Ihe poi-oii has had any op- 
portunity to be absorbed by the plant 
and become poisonmi- to man. 

"Two years ago there was very much 
complaint in the West by those who 
analyzed I heir tobacco purchases and 
who round the killing ipiantities of 
poison which had accumulated on the 
plant-. It got -o in the end that buyers 
refuse<I to lake tobacco on which paris 
green had been used. The same thing 
may occur here. We have ju-t dis- 
cussed the matter with Mr. Watt (f. 
Dunninaton, of Farmville, representa- 
tive here of the Austrian and Italian 
governments, and  one of the  largest 

oi.veis in thi- country, and find that 
lie i- uiHjiialiliedly opj.o-ed to the Use 
of lb.- |.oi-on and thinks the farmers 
ought to be \v ained.' 

One iHiisoned person, woultlcondemn 
a whole section's tobacco crop from 
fear of use nearly all tobacco or insect 
poison proper are really dangerous, 
patent compound-, more or less so. 
when sufficient. Poison mi the ground 
around the plant, kill- the cut worm 
before it gets to the plants. 

Th 

Nu Loss of Time. 

I have sold Chamberlain's Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea liemedy for 
years, and would rather be out of cof- 
fee and sugar than it. Isold live hot- 
lle-of it yesterday to threshers that 
could 'jo no farther, and they are at work 
again this morning, II. It. PiiKi.rs, 
Plymouth, Oklahoma. As will be 
seen by the above the threshers were 
able to keep on with their work with- 
out losing a single day's time. You 
should keep a bottle of this Remedy in 
your home. For sale by C K. Hoi ton, 
druggist. 

Witnesses in the beef inquiry at Jef- 
ferson City, Mo., staled that the beef 
trust fixed price- on both cattle and 
meal at St. Louis. 
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That's a rood name for 
Scott's Emulsion. Children 
ire iike young  plants.    Soi ie 

i:i grow in ordinary soil. 
Others need fertilizers. 

The nature of some children 
prevents them from thriving 
on ordinary food Such chil- 
dren grow right if treated right. 

All they need is a little fer- 
tilizer—a little extra richness. 
Scott's Emulsion is the right 
treatment 

Fertilizers make things grow. 
That's just what Scott's Emul- 
3ion does. It makes children 
grow in flesh, grow in strength, 
/row rich blood, grow in mind, 
grow happy. That's what we 
make it for. 

Send for free sample. 
SCOTT i: BOWNE. Chemists, 409 Pearl St.. N. Y. 

jut di.J fiMy, jli druggists. 

Annual Commencement 
Institute. 

The second  annual  eomme 
ol Sharp's  Institute,   which   v   - 
April 27-M0. was a grand mien - 

Ihe elosintr exercises of the > 
A., on April ^7. were hiflhly , i 

A large audience assenihl 
early hour to witness the Jim 
ci-e-April L".i. al T;:;o I*. M.     'I I 
of the program received eontii 
plause  Ir    the  audience 
recitations, dialogues, H lies, i i 
being rendered.   The music ol 
string' band was line. 

on   Wednesday   moniiiiv   i 
ence was swelled to eighteen 
peo]ile.   The program o|iei    I 
invocation   from   l.'ev.  .1.   \ 
prominent   Methodist   uiini-u 
contest   in   Declamation 
met with worthy  applause, 
rary address- by I)r. Whitsetl «i 
and up-to-date.    He matle ai 
sion upon his lieareis that   i« 
be forgotten.    [)r. Whilsett  i- 
gaut speaker and a leading <d. 
the state of North Carolina. 

The contest   in elocution ■■■' 
was highly commendable.    I 
teen reciters showed   w onih 11 
along that line.   The medal- 
livered to the successful it in I 
Key. How Ies and Dr. \\ I 
for the occasion u as I'm II 

Third Regiment hand, ol i: 
Kvery   exercise   was  i    - 

showed the school bad   : n 
biuh standard. 

In conclusion it M in 
the l.'eic.-v ille lieview won 
vol'l inetlal to tin  -■;■■■ 
in dt clamatii u al the ifini 
of I'm:;. 

fall term opens Sc| 

Ladie> Ctn Wea 
out- sizx' smalit-r afie 
K isp. u  poivdi r  ; 
Ii naikc- tiirlil ••}■ in w 
ii -i.mi  iflict i n 
(m-Htesi t-oraforl ui-i • 

i v.". .   .:.-   gtvn    . 
and - i-o spots.   Alien' 
i ure  tor sw e ..-i.-.  i 
ilrujrirists mid shoe -l 
any  substitute.   Tr i 
mail.   Address,  Alii 
N. V. 

-■ 

\ i 

I ■raliain Tribui . 
the  cotton   mill   ui 
Friday night and :' 
ly   escaped   (lestri, 
splendid water fai-ii 
have been   lost.   '1 
exceed $1,000. 

Do Your Fe#t Seal 
l>o they perspiivv    11 
Witch Hazel Kool 
them.    Si cents. 

• fa 

An   electro-iiiaiJij 
has   been tested i'.  ' n 
be able to tiirovv • 

A Certain Cur.- for « 
slukc Into your -: • ' 

powder, li cures <i. 
Sweatinir. Swooli 
shoe Stores, Kc. 

The victorious ii 
complete posession ol   ~ 

t * 

Knockers' Cure the Severest Colds and La Grippe in Ten Hours. 

\ 
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A BEFEIYCE OF JUDGE CLARK. containing the report of the Populist 
[convention.   The original in Mr. Shn- 

Batcbeior Replies 10 Cha 
Major Wilson's Lett 
Corpora'lon   Lawyers and Scores Ex-'i- 
Gl)l 

In in i. EIHTOK—It lias been the im- 
memorial  privilege  of  a   suitor   who 

Next onies the charge tliat lie is 
morally unfit, ivMch will astonish the 
good people "f North Carolina. The 
specification is that he has sat on cases 
which he has instigated i<> be brought. 
This charge is not only made without 

harres -He Brands  '"","s. baud-wnting is still in existence 
-r a  Inm-n.-tinn   nf ■   W   '"   1,le   possession of Mr. Laci- 
er a Concoction ofal the public treasury, where it can be 
:rs and Scores Ex-  seen     Here is a  ropy  as  taken  Iron, 

ivernor   Russell-Counter   Charges : tne^iews an.I Observer, August 2, ism, proof to sustain  it,  but  proof to the 
jainst Major Wilson's Party Loyalty.   '"' ,lle '" the sl;"«-' library: contrary is readily accessible  to every 

"AX I\TI:I;\'II:\\ w 1111 jenou CLAHK. one.   The only cases specified are those I 
"Judge (.'lark  was seen  last   night eonceruing the free pass indictments 

, and said  in substance that the action i""1 l.ne I":""1'!!'-' Ii,li>-':iti",1
i »« ''> the 

St^redbvXmaW   of the People's party in endorsing him *»!»" "' ™'™««   franchises.   The 
II I ',   iK the p  v le-e    He not   f,,r    Associate   Justice    was   neither n"J ■ndictment as to  ree passes is that | 

V, . ,,,     I,        liJte sought foi in any way.  or encouraged of State vs. Poutheni Railway,    £! N. 
h i...   houl'las iiiu   JiSnark' as  b? ,,i,u; ,ll:"  while he greatly appre- «.. 1052, which was institute.!  by the 

-7 Isie* .    n.tc theonin- fta^thed«lreofany^yofhisfel- «'-'n.l jury in  Wake county, the bill 
Ilnurj.iH-,0.,., ... ..i.....  i.:... .•  ., : drawn by Solicitor E. W.Pou,thepres- 

ssa 

'Titters of Feet 
' I III 

v. 

: i 

1 

. i 

' 1 
i 

,1 bealilTs .. iT.Ti""1' ;"'" ;,uusaw '•»"«»«■••: "Juilite 
lark is not in the same boat.    Assum- -l!u~*cil-J in.-Wilson -South- 

-•. umbiiiatioii,"   « illi   the 
i   only  of  several   well known 
inronts as .hoi,is hoys.     1 n fad 
c ". a- i oncocted at a meeting 

■anilidate, and adds as follow:-: 
>>1 in the same boat. 
ciiuK-rals will nominate him    "I'on evidence of witnesses not  one of I 
ei-eive the votes of his own' LS,,,oin l""obahly ever saw Judge Clark.] 

_■ out ail  independent candidate 
i  -. Judge Clark, which he had not 

.   to attend,   I mi   now   some 
ia I  been  found against   him 

>\<uild ruin him, and that-he was 
_ •;   .. ii to Raleigh "to fix   up  the 

anil   defeat   his   nomination. 
ie same time Major James \V. 

u . ~ ■ .   left   Morganton,   making very 
-imilar   statements    to    some 

his, as i- avouelied by  a   let- 
ll-know n   citi/cn of Mor- 

i   .I' the Kaleigh papei 

was made by Judite Stevens,  and  the 
bill was found by the grand jury  ami 

ing the Dem 
ie   will   u   . 

party and the Populists, and it mav lie   ll,e result  ol   these  cases  was  to  put 
that the Republican*  will   follow suit jB,m,e th"*^ thousand  dollars  into  the 

nlv other case mem- 
liht 

irlon 
is- 
l>- 

rth 
\i 

pt from taxation. 

m. and   thathe^vouU  Se"atorl      -^rd, who institute.! the 
Populists  iii  endor-ing 

that he would i actiol| as   M ,     sherill'Jackson, 
ill   <',,,,,;       'i     1

,1,tl.'-"!,vl;V«""'    has stated   in   mos.   uncp.iv.M-al   ten..* 
li-t   lc,     •   .       •        i    1>:',lR'1';]'n"  ^'^w..  signature in   the  public II-I.- n.in laM'ii no  such   ac   on    oilier-   ...        . ■    .    .    ,       ,,,     ,    ,     ,       ' . . 
wise he will i.e andidate " Kf? tl,a   •,!"ll't:     ?rk >"    »'.',hll,« 

\r,.„.     "   i' .,        i Whatevei to do wi h   he   instituting   o 
d.vl  r ,1  iVsi      .     '; n: ''''   ,;^,:l',k'V,   H»t ..ro.-eedi.nr.    He is a imitleiiiau of 

•in*     •   v, ' ".llM>al
1" .K4,l,ul'-   Ihe   highest   character and   need-  no 

I-,,,,,.' ,  ..,,,.,•  ,. ,   grand jury to indict those who commit 
lu I     <■;.;,»., ."„" M       t°  ,La/k- Tdl,uun,« or larceny,  or other oflem-es 
Judgt twiner published a very similar  a^inst the law. cannot be said   to  in- 
u.e in the News and Observer on   An- L 

i unusual gathering of railroad   Kust '"!•    The folioivina week, on Au- 
stigate the proceedings, in such a sense 

Kaleigh at that time.   This 
ion   in secure the control of 

,   -   :   erne c. m I of the state, ami to 

gust  sth,   the   hemoeralic convention 
me: and with all   the   facts   known 
('l'.airniHli 

that it i- improper for  him   to  prtside 
at the trial of those against whom true 

'   Mil-  have  been   found   by  the  grand 

- 
revise and change  ill.   de- 

-    l  ; lial  court   w lii'li a:e i 
i   i- i| j orations  localise   fail 

-■   to  the |>u        ,sou   lit       Iii   i 
niillipic.-i  for Iheii    purpose, 

■   coiisi.ii rahlt    :,    It.-ni  n   se- 
.    .lames \N .Wil-oi .   Know-   ,rat"' I :,".v »"d  l 

.     .     •  ild   mil  go iiiloa   vou     '",,"!'i"l   lo: 
iiitr.ci. i -y, these ■  >i spira- 
ll   y I   -I Judge i lain  at 

lam   hi   o I 1'er i nu   uo pi is ifs 
;-   could   answer,   i■ 111 

■   iai   e* u ithoiit proof, 
.; . ■    din to auswi   .   rheii 

-.■■in I   in   |er-onally 
, keep it up no 

,:   in   said   ii   re| ly. till the 
.  and  tin  i   -::.-.    i!   \v;.-   I'c- 

of the i 'iii 
•i man foi i iiiel Justice. 

■     .   u-ed Mr. Page, the 
:   oi.i    n|    ■ 'ic   -iihordinate 

hi   lln       i;    voted for 
icaII I'undi late ."i I're-ident 

in.l |!   to . p| I'-C Judge 
hy the Ilemoc 

ill-     : !iad   -pecilie«l   the 
■ i   had   therefore 

.1 Hcetiially aiisii er- 
. - nieud-.    Ii nas ::i 
:   Page  -hoiild again 

I      .'•!      i't.l.,11     s:i... ...        ,                     .        '           .1                                     I -...              , *.,        ,           .Hill         li'lllHi         t'l           1 MV        i. I ..I Ii i 

was  ummhrniusly1 ,,„,„i„.,.,r by '\t Ho dViI.Vt";,^;'p^"ZTZ K'w 

'•'t *"v i   V 7       ih'.'i"'"1"- taxing the railroad   franchise.-   «..>   to 
era  i    .arty had no rialit to lefUM- any ;„. ,.„,.., ,.,, ,.,operlv ..rthis kind wo:tl. 

.'.'::"'   ' •■"'"'*'•■'■'.  ~-"^ ."»■ u.-d   il.ih I.unle.is of taxation   were 
..,.!.-.   eiulorMfiueiil   is a: explicit a-   u.j,    „,   ll:r  ,,,,„.,    „„,   llli.,.. 

•h im   ,.    r,ie   ii   "t-"il'
Ul'"J'V,1"i' <-l.H..I and tin'manufacturer lot!,,   „t- ihairi , ...lllu l)em.N-n  party and ,,„ ., ;.,„,,,,;,;.,  ,., v.    ;,„„.,, ..      .,.,. 

\\ :i-     HI id"     -ii i.v    i .tinil.   r.».,.,    i».v».i. ... 

That's just what we are.   We fit the feet-fit 

| them properly and neatly. Our spring goods 

are now all in, embracing all the most popular 

styles and makes. In justice to yourself call 

| in and examine this line of Spring and Summer 

Footwear. And the prices are cheap, too. The 

values are as they have always been—the top 
1 notch of perfection.    ::    ::    ::    -    » 
5&I 

was not denied by a singl, man, I'opu-   .., „„ ,„„, .,|1%    „.     ,., .,,.. 
h:   -"•'"^'wi>e. in the i , -late. l,.!„h,ll ,„ „,;.,„„  .. ,J„; |h,.,.  ,., „ 

ll(" > '- k.t' . a- Major Wilson Ihe grand jury found uiiilly. ii i- cer- 
-ays, Judge Clark was tendered the la inly, not to "the discredit of one whose 
democratic iioniiiiatioii for Coveruor, oath'ie<|iiire.l hini to see to the impar- 
and we know thai hew asuiianiinously lial execution of the law-of the -lilc. 

L'to iiomi- emlorseil for Vice President by the We need public officials w ho w ill insti- 
~; ;' lonveiition, and iater was voted gate the impartial execution of the 
'"' ■>' -eve.;,! tates at Chicago, a- laws against all alike, airaiiist the rich 
!li< running mate of Mr. ISryan. and as well a- the |mor, against powerful 
hi.- friends sai he failed ..f tlie iiomi- cor|Hirations as much .•■- against iiu- 
'' :: "i soli ly and only be. a use « hen a pom man w ho may steal a crusi to ap- 
boy he had been a Co!ife«krate soldier.   , < i-c hi- hunger, 'it w ill l,e lioled that 
Aftei ilu-se | arty en.lorseiin nts -is   or   ili< ,| lainl in the pamphlet i- all of 
eighl   yiars  ago,   ii   is too late to .jue—  execution of the law. against railroads, 
lion his party loyally.    We who live in   of their being made  to  obey   the  laws 

-   Haleigh, w here he ha* rc-ided for near-   against their  habit of corriiptimi  olli- 
ly thirty years past, know that he has   eials w ith free pass favor* and   against 
attended   every    Democratic    primary uthe   execution   of   the statute  taxing 

:   nioutiipiece and  he  an*' always voted thel>emocraticticket   their property, w hich i- now   tax   free, 
-ted   that   he would issue this   without scratching.    I'm   a great   pan       Now a* to "wrson .* own  case- 

rn be  prove.)   by  a   of the time  i   lived in the same ward   j,,r w'il-m,. piimio ihe linn' 
.   lawvei of his eouutv, and   ana we vottil at the same box.    What  ' 

"Fitters of Feet' 

er* again*! Jauie* \V. Wilson and S. 
(ilho Wilson and presented an en- 
tirely • liU'erenl .piestioli ihe dry prop- 
osition of law, whether the (ieneral 
Assembly had |iower to pa*.* the act. 
The court held that the Legislature 

•^'a"   had the power. Ju<life Douglas writing 
that    he    ,|, inion     nil    bill 

The New York Bargain House 
332   SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

ihe opinion,   all   but   Judge   Kaircloth 
was appointed to the railroad  con.nils-   ,.,..,,.,lrrin.r  -oul ih.- I'niieil stt-itm  sin. 

knowleilae ol   it- con-   lietter  prool   .-   needed?    lie  lias   not   ,jlin   f,4d for tii-inv   veirs been 
it forthcoming in   one  canvassed, of course, since l*ingon the   iIa||.;-i,', the rail'roa.l-senice.    Iti*well   j,,,   Nortll (.„„,„„„   supreme   (our..   n r       ,       oc 

•"fiiis \^X™*\«*™™*^™^™ :,n'1,,"Mr:^..,:il•^m.!?^,l^.!h::,...!^ „i)°„i^? _R?r Per)J- 'esstthan you will  buy 
enl i i-ii- to this city. 

Ill ' :'_riii piu.lent, in   \ iew appoini   him.   though 

enitin-  prenie Court aliirme.1 the judgment of 
 n lb. railroa.l-serviee. 

ocm-n,  inn  liefore thai 
iaht prudent, in   view vassed and contrii.ul 

,.f his  previous attack, mean-to  party success     \Yhut record former scl Iniaieand la-rsonal friend. 
and   II   prove* a more ''•"'   -ilajor Jam.-  \\ . \\ ilson show m -p},,. .M.t u.,_   ,..,.,,   ,.i,..nn.|j   . 

 ti"i>. for if ever u  piece lhis.espe.tV   Ha- In- not   held office elect" by the l ieneral As*eiiiblv, and his 
on   A   hall mark James \\ . under every   |xilitical   parly   in Aortl 

■ 

i!,d-up by saying ilia:   as he stated at the time. U> fill  the   po-   the eomniissi.ii.   had   been   c-lablished , ,,i,irh   was  Hie onlv 
s a fair sample  MtH,n   wit I,   the dignity due the state   Ua* the protcti f the  public fn.n, ' ;v .   „   ' tu-cll      " 

upon the then insulin-tent salary of that   t-x. .■ i .ii:l,'.. rail-ad charges!   The aver-      St thev sav JudgeTMark wrote Kus- 
age rate of fare in the  I nion   was  less sell a letter and this is charged against 
than L* cents per mile, and while N'orlh |,;m as „ I,■ ._i 11 misdemeanor, at the in- 
Carolina was an average State in  den- stance of an elemenl in the Democratic 

-   examine     he   mam on the be...   . and be elected w,.h-   M,       „,-     , ,,|,1!la! „„,.      ,,„.      ,,lU.     ,,X        »'   ,l     '      .ll    ,    ,       , ,„.„   ok„.li(„„ 
i   ,-,,    ,hei    attacked   Judge out canvass. ,g.      his  had   been  done H.arge.1 wasai.d still   is ::.   cents  pe>     ^'bee „ v > 1. g for a   Kem.blica..   for 

Uy.    It is alleged that I'"-' )w  !*«««  I.y « lnef Justice I ur- n,,k., jH,l!!v , |.u k ,,.lU,, j,, fli. .|W -,,. ■ i.,*' \,^.  .   ,'   Fie   r,.iud  States    The 
■ I   by the Populist con- ney, of Te..nes*ee. n ho had been elect- fl-om n hid. I lake the aliove  in sub-  !.   ^        „ ,'.     ,-,, -      . c ..• e bet wee. 

d. and did not decline the e.    governor   .i.thout  canyassn.g and „::,,, il,,i these  rates, wer.   ..... hi.h ' (■ . !"'.      '   u^.    •■l:li.oI, which   rail'1 

•  -h.k.i .)•.•   ,,,,,,ii.i. w.11,out resigning h.s   |«.s.t«on of Chief ,.„„,   „„,,,.,   ,„   ,,   .^p,,.,,,.     N,„   |,„,..    , ^| •• ^' a-enl- ' h:nc been  whi-per- 
..  Until may   be:  Ihe Justice, ami the same tiling   had   been after that time Major Wilson and Dtlio   ■   ,   r...   moi.th- 

.ciilioii met the  lir-i   day done m Aeu .icr-.v.    lln-  iiioveinenl Wilson, his colleague a 
Mi. liutlei   had  coti- v.a* especially opposed by the  railroad 

anywhere else in Greensboro.    After a Ii 

i-l   and 
Ie-   ihe   "hole of the joint oilice u ill. a young family to be raised 

in of the eminent   tailroad  at- and dlucated.    It was suggesteil by his 
In the light of a   fair, im par- friends, not by him, that   he could   re-  r'ariilhia 

eerh.hdv 'IS 'be   impu\ed   m    Judge   "''.' W' 'C' C C1°C   '''    ^r«eMbOOrO.       ATter    a    lOng 
' clark iiwause he agreeii in thedecis- selection   we   nave   our   stock   complete   in 

ion, even if it were line that he advised 

Boys' and Children's Clothing 
garment is well made in up-to-date 

We have bought them so we can sell 
25 per cent, less than anybody else 

in town.   We herewith quote a few prices: 
Bargain No. 1—50 Men's Light Checked Cassimere Suits. -*1 value   at 82 50 
Bargain No. 3—35 Men's nice  Black Worsted Suits. S5 value, at 
l.aigam No. :!      H Men's line Blue and Black Serge Suits, single and .Jou- 

rnal.cr 

. 

■ 

1   I 

.1 thai 
.   i' i: \  Im■ In- 'a   -. in.i'. eiuent 

i lie   piin of dii iding the 
the t   o | oliti.-al pai 

ha-   now   dwindled 
■' nii**ioiier, down, it seems, to one note in  pencil 

were charged in an article in The News sii'iied "W   c   " if reimrts coming from 
L.ve   element, whose principal desire then.   !lll(| observer, w.itten by Mr. Aremlell rallroad'circle* are to be believed. And 

as now, was to ge  Judge (lark oil   the   ,„  Mr. Merritt   I do  not   recall   which. (c  ,, , n erou-   paiK.-rs   in   the   Wilson 
bench.    My   recollectioii  is that Judge  as being engaged in running a hotel at 

.  < lark  did   not   favor   the   proposition i |{I|UIII|   i^,,,,! 

ble breasted, well made, Ml value, now . . 
Bargain No. 4—35 Men's Unfinished Worsted. ?12.50 ialue, now. 

.- ,„ ,. ,}VV!""er:l ,Vu "PC'ial prices in Boys' and Children's Clothing: 
; i-i ( luld .* \ este Suits, sizes 3 t<> r, S1.35 value, now 

SJ.IHI I Joys' Suits at  
s.l.iHl i'.oys' Suits at    ■■■■■............. 
SI.IHI Hoys' Suits at 
Sti.oO Boys' Suits at '.'........,[.............'.   

In   Illinois  and   him-elf. and mily   agreed   to   i(   if the 

ease alleged to have been   fixed   up   by 
in   Mdiowell   coiiuty,  JudgeClark have shrunk to one   paper 

\\ ilson is landlord and S. Otho Wilson   „..j,i .,, i,,, .. |,tiff i»r a legal from   which 
judgment   as tenant, the possibility of Otl.o's pay- <s„Vernor Itussell sul.mitteil   to Judge 

ing the rent beingdependeut it|M)ii [lie 4'inrk and  in  winch llie latter made 
receipt.* of the hotel, and these receipts [some interlineations. 

[('oncluded next week. ] 

c . -.• .in 
:    stale-. 

.   i1:     I'opiilist   convention wasal*o to the contrary, and  that ex- 
ii   that   tbev   would cellenl   geiitleinan ami sterling llemo- 

-   I'm    l-'aircfoth.   for crat, Cyrus It. Wat*on, lias nominated   boing<leiiendent IIIM.II the favor of the 
c.   In. !n-   I..i   Associate and deleated.     I he history ol live court 

. n.--.o 
0.00 

8 .08 
. 1.50 
.  2.35 
. .;.:-!"> 

4.7.» 

ei mg e 

llie court    railroads in making i. a slopping place : 

■TorJiidg.    Waltei   (lark   since that date showsthatJiisticeClark   for their trains.   These charges  made 
If a-   •  -o.-i.-ite Justice,   rendere.1 a real and substantial service   j„ n,e public  pre—  .•■impelled   Cover- 

.  .. i, MI, oi  ;.   succeed   to the public by declining to  leave the I nor Itussell to institute an investigation. | 
id iSuruell   as A iate   bench.     So  much   for  the   charge   ofl-phe   commissioners   were   siiinnioned 

own   Uemoerats,   party fealty.   Judge Clark   has  never  and faced with  I 
i     .  equally   l*een  a   partisan  on   the bench, but in   them and they n 

iilicpubli.-aii-.   .:    |gt.( |aik   I'i- o).inimi.- and   hi* dissenting oj.in-   ,,, removal bv <iovernor HusselJ. Judge i«'onp. gri| 
Supiemc comt  1-.0111   whcnions. e-pecially  in   the "oflice-holdi..g('lark could have known nothing of the 

- of hi* endorsi im lit, and leases," he ha- shown that in  the eon-  facts..I' this ease, the transaction  hav- 
,,;i  from lion. Is. .:   I.a.y.our   struction  of the i-jiiistitutioii  and   all   j,,jr taken place in   McDowell  county, 

c trea-urer, I ucdiale-   matters touching the inherent riglits of a,„| it never went before the Supreu'ie 
him and Hon. 1. M. Sim-   the iieople and their right to voice their Court, nor did  the  mailer therein   iu- 

Don't Start Wrong. 

Don't start the summer with a   ling- 
ugh or old.    A   few doses of 

he   witnesses against <>»e Minute Cough Cure  will  set  you 
ere adjudged  subject  ri«<>t-     s'"'1'   eure _ for cougi,*,  .• * 

croup, grip, bronchitis, all   throal  and 
lung trouble*.    Absolutely  safe.    Acts 
at once.    I low aid Cardner. 

New York Bargain House 
CHEAPEST STORE  IN TOWN 

I. Isaacson, Proprietor. 332 South Elm Street. 

VISIT 

in nu.I now   chuli the se litimelil-.   through   their   legislaliii 
he has clung to the faith of our fathers. 

The charge that Judge Clark  was a 
candidate for senator by  the  Populist* 

re,   volveil (the conduct  of the  two  Wil- 
sons) gel before that court. Il could 
noi because the act creating the com- 
mission stated on its face  that Ihe uc- 

:.gainst Senator  I'.u.ler  in   the  legisla-1 Ii if the  (iovernor in   re vine  a 
itureof lSif-'i isso   pueiile  that   il   must ' commissioner was revieivable  by  the 
be one jiart of the   pamphlet   wliich   is   Legislature, and not by  the court,    it 
Wilson's own  selection.  "If anything ' was .-u!.*.•• jiiently reviewed by the Leg- 

ist!.! 

: mi-rat ic I l.xeculi. e( ommittee 
-  ■  itor.    .1 udge I 'I    ..   stated 
-o Mi. I ,acy *a\ -. I iial be was 

aid I hat   i'::.   next  day 
il it, such card as they 

. O'I .■lining . he endorse- 
oiild   lake any  other 

g!d proper.    ' Ii  irman was well known   in   ihe canijiaign  of  islature, and uotwilhstaiiiling all   this 
-ed hi-not declining, say-| ls'i| it was that if successful  Pritchard   appeals made  by   Wilson's lawyeisto 

.1 I'lael larl uld and Butler were to lie the senators and   the party   prejudice  against  (Joiernor 
nominated   f.u   \ - -. .■■ i:. t, • it took the joint votes of the   Ueiuibli-   Kus.-ell, and for synipalhy on account 

i i  iio.-iaiic ernr. eniioii can-and   Populists  in   the  legislature of Wilson's yearsj the I>eii.oeratic Beg- 
an.! that il   .a* his toelect   them.    No  living   man  could   islature    virtually    ratified     (iovernor 

parly to  ibtain u    lln   ...tes have defeated either of them  with   the  Russell's action   for  il   refused   ...  re- 
ihe candidate ..i Ihe DLIII- followers they  had jusi  led  to unex- elei-t James W. Wilson commissioner, 

arty.    Judge Clark told him he peeled and   unhoped   for *ucee*s.    No  though it gave him back salary for the 
blanche  to   write   what   he suggestion of Judge Clark's  candidacy   time during which   he  had   been  sus- 

iht lit and proper.    It was thought was then heard of and  if il   were true | pended. and this  by  close  vote.   The 
o put it in the  form of an   inter- would  the  Democracy   the   following salary-was secured by the active assist- 
:IIH I the following interview   was year have tendered  him   the  gubema- lance of A. B. Andrew- and  his attor- 
ipon written entirely in Mr. Sim- torial nomination and endorse him  for I neys, and partly on a  plea that there 

in-' hand-writing, and  was adopted vice-president?    There are some things  might be a fund to pay  Wilson's  law- 
i 'lark without alteration, and so  extravagant   that   even   inveterate  yen.     The   case  before  the Supreme 

led  next  morning in the News malice and incipient dotage should not 
-erver, parallel with a column I be made to assert them. 

Court was an entirely different matter. 
it was brought by the new commission- 

NOTICE B? PUBLICATION. 
Nurtl11'in-'.1.:. fi.iill'i.nt I'ounty. ■ 

Superior Court, Kcbruary I'.-nn. IWB.I" 
Andrew Kulli-r vs. Dora Ku   ei. 

It a|>l>cariiiif to tin-Ci.in-l In lln   abnvc .11 
iii,nl 11cti1.11 ii'.n tlic I'laintill i.11- hail Issued 
.i_- ilny. lln- .I'i.  idiint 11 summons. wliU-h   hi~ 
i.i-i 11  returned  iij   the Sin rill  to .■'.■- ollie. 
liial  th.- d.-r.-ndani  i-unin.i l«e found, ai I Ii 
iiiriii.-r a|.|..-.o•■■>-.* in i!i • • "in .   thai   llie ile 
lemhiiii   Is i.   11"" i".-sidi-ni "i ill.' state I'i 
N'orlh 1'ur..; ma and cannot with due diligence 
I..- round i" Ihe said State. 

It   i* thi-refor -. 1 .-..-*I   hj   lhe< ourt that 
il:.• ili'fendiinl ;u>.•■-..i- '■:. the '.'1I1 day ..I .tune. 
1MB. inn. answer or demur to the c.MU|»aiul 
which has been liled in this ...lice against the 
.Ic-l't-iidant ii*kiiiB for the diss ■ tioa ol the 
bond* ." matrimony between the |ilaintill 
and .l.'li-nnant on aeeouill "i adultery, and il 
the said defeiidanl '.".■- ""! ai'l't-ar ..1.1 the '.'th 
day of June, al l1-' ' erk's oilice. in the elry 
• ■I GreenslM.ro. North Carolina, and answer or 
.lemur to the complaint aforesaid, then the 
li.aintifl will proceed i" ask l..r the reliet de- 
manded in the complaint. And il is further 
ordered thai this uotice be published In the 
Greensboro Patriot.a newspaper published 
in the ell \ of (ireensboro, for .-;.\ successive 
week-. IB-M 

This April 14th. I1W2. 
JOHN J. M'.f.SiiN. C. *  C. 

John A. Ilarriiurcr, Attorney for Plaintiff. 

ASHEBORO STREET PHARMACY 
420   ASHEBORO   STREET- 

FOR   DRUGS 
us'sra 

H 
lllimBIBH I      jj 

AVIXG WJl'BLED (Hi; CAPACITY WE ARE KXAIJLEU 
r<) SERVE THE PUBLIC MORE PROMPTLY THAN 
HEREfOFORE, RESIDES MAKIXtJ MICH HETTEH 

FLOLR THAN WE HAVE EVER MADE. THANKING OCR 
PATRONS FOR PAST FAVORS AND SOLICITING A CONTIN- 
UANCE OF YOL'R PATRONAGE, WE REMAIN, YOIRS TO 
SERVE, 

GUILFORD  ROLLER  MILLS  CO. 
GREENSBORO, 2ST. C 

\ 

V j=JX" .n c 



Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

lished Every Wednesday. 

IW.  M.  BARBER  4. CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
yenr. »1.<«': six months, 50 cents; three 

months, 25 cents.   In advance. 

•I at the postofflce in (ireensboro, N.C., 
as second-class injtii mutter. 

A TRAIN OF NAPTHA   CABS EXPLODES. 

r:. r way. itaey will 
■ i.r rea! name of tin- 

ton)    imkMtions, utilcsa thoy contain  irn- 
rt .■ .-.'-:.sin-- briefly and properly 
get-..; real Intetvsr, an* noi wanti*-!; and 

: t »'e  in ever 
■»• reject e«l 

lor ;■* withheld. 
enn sma'ti1    ••■ cluck, draft, postal 

:  L'Xpru«   «■ rep-istered letter will 
■ ■ risk of i!ie ; iiblishers. 

., .  ress all letter* ro 
IHE PATRIOT, 

Greensboro, X. C. r 
*=- 
4      WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1902. 

1     ■  
W   THE Raleigh Post copies the  resolu-J 
'dons adopted by the business organiza- 
tions of Greensboro lasl week and suh-i 
I mined to the people of the county for | 
endorsement and comments as follows 

|"There i- in the minds of some a rtis-1 
^■,'isiiion to make a distinction betweei 
Mhe treatment ofu corporation  and  an 
individual" is the frank and  truthful 
acknowledgment of the progressive bus- ! 
inessmenof (ireensboro, and they have 
taken the proper ste|» to dissipate such I 
dis|M>sitioii. so far as (tuilford   is con- | 
cerned,tiy having all the citizens of the 
county sign an agreement that  "these 
corporations ought to have the encour- 
agement and support of the |>eople ami 
ought to be accorded  every consider™-j 
iion."    If every citizen in each county 
in   Xortli  Carolina   would  adopt   am 
sign and adhere I" such   resolutions • 
revolution of far-reaching and up-build- 
ing effect in the industrial   interests 
the state would at  once follow,   bene- 
littinu evt ry class, save the vicious pi- . 
litical demagogue w ho can only tin ivc 
II|HHI the calamity of the  |ieople or a 
ilisturbance of thtir siH-iaI conditions. 

The resolutions are creditable to the 
-' I. patriotic judgment of the busi- 
ness men of (ireenslioro and liuilford, 
and worthy of prompt adoption by the 
go«xl people of all counties who wish 
their State to prosper and w Uo wish to 
lirosper themselves by honest means; 
rather than the oppression of their in- 
dustrious neighbors.   The county and 

An Exciting Accident at Plttshurg- That 
Results in the Loss of Many Lives. 

Pittsburg,   May    12.—The   Shraden 
yard of the Panhandle Railroad was 
the scene this evening of oneof the 
most disastrous explosions and lires 
known in this section for many years. 
A score of lives were lost and about Jim 
persons were so badly burned that ac- 
cording to the judgment of physicians 
in attendance seventy-five per cent, ot 
them will die from the effects of their 
injuries. The cause of the catastrophe 
was the explosion of a train of naptha 
cars, which were being switched at the 
yard, and in the switching the rear car 
telescoped a car forward. The leaking 
naptha ignited from a switch light, 
causing an explosion, which threw the 

aiues fifty feet high.    Much of the es- 

STR1KE OF THE COAL MINERS. 

145,000 Workers Beg-in Their Struggle 
for Increased Wages. 

Philadelphia, May 12.—Mine workers 
throughout the entire anthracite coal 
regions of Pennsylvania to the number 
of 145,000, formally began their strug- 
gle today for increased wages and 
shorter hours. Never in the history of 
hard coal mining has a tie-up been so 
complete, not one of the 157 collieries in 
the territory being in operation. There- 
is every indication tonight for the be-1 
lief that the suspension, which was to 
cover only the ttret three days of this 
week, will be made permanent by the 
Miners'(General Convention.which will 
meet at Ha/leton on Wednesday. Ab- 
solute quiet prevailed everywhere to- 
day. Predictions are made that if it is 
decided on Wednesday to continue the 

r 
The Daisies and Buttercup ki 

rapine naptha ran through the Crock's I strike, the struggle will be  longer and 
Run. to Esplenborough, a distance of more bitter than was that of 1900, which 

New Advertisements. 

You have just nineteen days in which 
to secure chances on that nice buggy 
Matthews & Ogburn are going to give 
away.   .See their adv. this week. 

You spend two-thirds of your life in 
your shoes, so it is a food plan to have 
shoes that w ill give you "foot comfort" 
a- well as style. Head what Thacker 
it Urockniaun have to say about it in 
their new adv. on the last page thi- 
week. 

li. (;. Fortune «v • o. advertise a great 
sale of summer goods this week. Ten- 
cent lawn is being sold at live cents. 
They are also selling millinery at re- 
duced prices.    See their new adv. 

Everything new in summer millinery 
at Mrs. Kosa Hamner-C'arter's. Head 
her new adv. 

A big sale is on at Harry-Uelk Hros. 
Co.'s store this  week.    Kor full partic- 

. .  ress aH letters to _ _ ,>ne and one-half miles, and caused an-   lasted six   week: 
ither explosion,  blowing to atoms the 

Seymour Hotel and the Collins' House, 
on   iliver road,  and badly   wrecking a 

\ frame buildiug near by, in which were 
I congregate! 1  200 or more sports  from 
Pittsburg and vicinity, betting on the 

i races,   baseball, etc.    Few of the occu- 
pants of this  building escaped   injury. 
many being badly hurt. Mrs. Seymour 

land her daughter, nfthe Shrader Hotel, 
I were -seriously, and II is  feared fatally, 
injured. 

The  lirst   car  of   naptha   exploded 
*"  .iiout 4:40 o'clock and the sjiectable at- 

tracted a   large crowd  on   the streets. 
lining the hills on both sides and  par- 
allel to the  railroad.   The second  car 
exploded about ■'<  o'clock,   but   it   was 
not until ■•:!•"> o'clock, when three more 
cars of the deadly stuff went up with a 
mar that could be heard for miles, that 
the work of destruction   really   began. 

I A torrent of llame  blenched   forth  on 
leach side of the track, sweeping back. 
the terrified spectators like a charge of "•'■"- ** new adv. in tins issue, 
artillery and sending a shower of Manle 
over them, resembling Mount I'eleeon 
a small scale. The scene that followed 
beggars description. The successive 
explosions had heated the air to such 
an extent thai before the third explo- 
sion many were rendered unconscious 
by the extreme heat and the gaseous 
fume- and were being carried awa\ 
when the torrent of flame -wept ovei 
the excited crowd. 

I'here was an aw ful hush  for a   mo- 
ment, '.ben followed a scene of frenzy. 
Men and women, their clothing ablaze, 
their face- scorched and  blistered and 
their hair burned off their  heads,   ran 

■ wildly shrieking, higher and  thither, 
mly intent on escape from thai  awful 

rurnai-e  of fire.   Some  gave  rent  to 

ho adopt and follow such i'"i-   frenzied api eals to kill them   and  pui 
,;'.„,    them  out  oi   their misery,  and   little 

children   with   their   curly  locks and 
light summer clothing small pillars ol 
lire, cried |>itemi«ly •'- they were swept 
along by the tide of burning hiimai ity- 

The Panhandle   RailrtKid  Company 
has succeeded in keeping communica- 
tion open.    The loss will amount to  al 
lea*) -, i,i.o in. 

are pushing their pretty faces up for kisses from the sun. 
April showers are about over, but the fishermen are buckling 
tight their complements of war and looking for new pools to 
conquer. The small boy is in the garden digging for worms. 
The head of the household has already been touched for the 
new spring hat, or soon will be. Spring is here, for the alma- 
nac says so--alI nature proclaims it. This establishment is 
a fashion plate of the season's newest and best styles, a place 
where all may trade. It may be well that consumers can't 
always see and realize how much under the cost of produc- 
tion we sometimes sell certain lines of goods, otherwise thev 
wouid crowd us so that nobody could be waited on properly 

•so 

« ;IV ll'l drilggiStS : 

A V. 

Thai is Hi,- ivav nil drujqriRtsscll (SHOVE'S 
TASTEI.KSS i ||||.I. Tl 'Mi' for! hills. Pever 
Hint malaria.  It is s''mply Iron andyuiniiic in 
:i   i:is-.-;, -s   form.   < iiiMron  love  It.   Adults 
prefer ii inhiitcr nauseatingtollies. Price50c 

New Dental Office 

icy a- Indicated in these re.-oliition 
will run far ahead of those who tinder- 
taki to make distinction in treatment 
of tile activities of their fellow citizens 
whether brought into use by cor|«irate 
|H>wei m by individual endeavor. And 
they ought lo so pro-|ier. Ifthedema- 
gogues and disturbers can lie put tlnw n, 
the old State has a magniiicent future 
tiefore it. 

The Asheville Citizen, under the 

"The Right Sort of Spirit." says: 

•The (Uiilfoid people have in this 
acted wisely, sensibly, effectively. 
Would you have a man visit voiiV In- 
vile him. Would you have him live 
with you? Try to make ii pleasant 
for him. Would you have him invest 
In- money in your community'.' Then 
oiler him inducements if you can: if 
yon ian'1 you can at least treat him 
fairly and give liim your personal en- 
couragement and support." 

The Citizen is right. The condition 
of affairs which could render such reso- 
lutions necessary is the deplorable 
point in the case. That every interest, 
corporate or otherwise, shall be treated 
"fairly." justly, equitably, i- all that 
any one has a right to ask or expect or 
receive. And if the Mate i- to con- 
tinue to build up rather than contri- 
bute its resources to the upbuilding of 
other stale- this spirit of fairness must 
lie re-established throughout the State. 
and observed by every department of 
the government, certainly maintained 
and enforced by an impartial, discrim- 
inating, just judiciary. 

IN v KKW day.- we shall begin send- 

ing n.n statements lo every one on our 

li-t in arrears for more than one year's 

subscription. We shall expect prompt 
return- from those receiving these gen- 

tle reminders. All the accounts on our 

Ixioks are small, but in the aggregate 

they amount to considerable—consid- 

erable more than we are able to carry. 
It has been our policy to allow sub- 

scriptions to be paid within the year. 

bul a great many take advantage of | 

our indulgence and neglect paying un- 

MODERN 

'TISTRY 
TEETH   EXTRACTED 
e>  WITHOUT   PAIN  & 

y.\   Till-: 

Philadelphia Dun?.! Association 

Portsmouth's Postmaster Missing. 
Xorfolk, May \~l. Postmaster Sam- 

uel lUirroughs of Portsmouth, is miss- 
ing and PostolTice Inspector I hi I la i- in 
charge of his accounts, which arc short. 
John W. Kulter has been placed in 
temporary charge of the office by IJur- 
roughs' bondsmen. 

It i- stated thai the accounts of the 
missing Postmaster are short from ?2.- 
ii.in to sj ;,(KI. He was not known to lie 
a -peculator nor to have had other ex- 
pensive habits. Mr. Hurroughs' term 
expired the latter part of March, but 
he held Over awaiting the action of the 
President in naming his successor, lie 
has been very active ill seeking re-ap- 
pointment. 

Mr. ISurroughs was recently mar- 
ried and his w ife, who has several chil- 
dren by a former husband, is still iii 
the city. 

Tragedy in Mid-Air. 

Paris, May 12.—Severo, the icronaiit, 
and one of his assistant- was killed by 
the explosion of Severn's air ship in 
making a trial trip this morning. Se- 
vern had invited a number of friends to 
witne-s the ascension and his wife and 
relatives were billowing I he course of 
the balloon    in motor  cars.     Suddenly. 
the spectators were horrified by a 
blight Hash of light, foil..wed by a loud ' 
explosion. The balloon, which at this 
time was 1,'iiwi feet above the ground, 
fell raiiidly, landing on the roof of a 
house. The ic-ronaut fell into the street 
and was dashed to pieces. The bones | 
of his legs were forced through the 
soles of his boots. The man who ac- 
companied him was burned to death. 
The accident is said to have been 
caused by a leakage of gas. 

as usual, will be the topic of conversation, because we hay 
arranged to have a big sale of Dress Goods, Shoes and Cloth- 
ing in keeping with our former special sales.    Unusual op- 
portunities for all who are commercially inclined.    In ever; 
department you breathe the sweet fragrance of all that is 
good and beautiful in early spring showing.   We could give 
some special prices, but what's the use?   We will down the 
prices of anyone this side of New York.    Blowing don't coun1 

for much nowadays.    The naked thing is what the people . 
looking for.    We don't have to get a scarecrow to attract tl, 
people.    Everybody   knows   that   our   capacity   cannot   I 
equaled.    Come and see the values at 

*i S! 
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CHEAPEST STORE  ON EARTH. 

BES3XZS3SaS29ESiaBSSBSI 3 3^-ma9m^^i^--^^S^P-jT!rib^'r^ 

vvtik'li   I' rill   can    In 
piiin. •)>■»niii "i" tluniror <<v 
in'-olucini: driiL'- 

Anyone can hnv«" twth 
*i_111;_'*-r-_ No LT:I-. chlorofurn 
itiviU1 tin- itteUiru 1  |»l   >ti**H 
in- prt'M'iii  mi'!  u ii in -s- i 

uxt ructcil   v\ iihoiil 
tllf      U«'      III        !*l«'l'|l 

i\i r.icteii 11< . ol 
m* c'n-aini-. Tti'\ 
n «>i ih<- rily t<> 
i*ir met In M] >>t »-\ 

Iraclini: teeth Witlumt pain. 

Tin   \'.-ry lt.-r S«t ol Teeth i*rt]:iranU'e(l< $f».«itl 
  ti.iMi 

...$1.00 ll| 
•t <•! Teeth  >.-(«.[i.i (imd 

Col I Kl   II v~ ■■ 
Aihn'.aiii Killings   
1*1 : ■      tin frown  
(in 'I i 'rciwn    ■.'.' ki  
UrMtfe \^ ork. |.er tooth  
Kvlnirtiiii-  
K\i met II;     fith'oul   |»aii  

ALL   WOKK   <il'.\l:\\Ti:i.h. 

,">o 
:t.im 

F   THE 
FARMER'S FRIEND CORN PLANTER 

LATEST   IMPROVED.) 

VULCAN    CHILLED    PLOWS 
TIGER     DISC     PLOWS 

Solid car each of ISuffalo Pitts Harrow- m-iUrlnUkln    nnn»ol    »„„„„'-,■,. """' ™' Y".\" "' "u"aio i ins 11airo,\s. rieainoiu wagons, i.vnc iburir   iiiL-ir es     Jarbi 
rnitadelpnia    DBIltal   ASSOCiatlQIl   of Carriages and Hacks.    AU> the eelebraterl Tkpend 8rx>ke XisseiAVagou Sway^on hana\ 

We buy all these in car lots and guarantee eitheroiu 
to plea-e you or your money refunded.   Am now   in  m\ 
store    the  largest   in   town.    Have  no rent to pay, a 
ami w ill sell you goods cheaper than ever. 

, Piedmont Wagmis, Lynehbaqr Buggies, Harbour Buggies.   I.au 

■ns'..irn National hank. 

Dr. M. D. KING. Manager. 

Council   I'lull's. Iowa.   .May  9. — Kire 
this   afternoon   destroyed   the    main 

Sooner or later  building and the chapel of the  Iowa 
School for the Deaf, causing a loss esti- 
mated at $350,000.    The buildings were 

we shall   adopt   the  cash-in-advance 
system, and then all the annoyance of 
bills :,nd collectors will cease. Scat- 
tered over thirty-live stale- and terri- 
tories, many of our readers are inac- 
cessible to our collector, and we have 
re oiii-e only to the mails to gather up 
w hat i- due u-. and we hope that there . 
will bean effort made at this time to 
favor ii.-to the extent that we shall in- 
dicate 

uninsured, the state carrying its own 
risks. Two hundred and sixty pupils 
and ii:l teachers, officers and employes 
escaped without difficulty. This is the 
fourth state institution to burn within 
two years, the others being at Iowa 
I 'ity, Ames and t ilenwood. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Garden    Seeds.    Seeil     Potatoes, 
Green Coffee at  10c. a pound, or 

ANYTHING   IN  THE 
GROCERY    LINE 
give me a call.    I buy all  kinds 
of Produce and pay cash.     :: 

JAY H. BOONE 
123 North Elm St., Near New Market. 

GREENS^ 

^%%VWV%^Vi^'%%'Vl'^%'Vl'tVi%^%%W% v^ 

JriKiKCi.AKK's letters to < inventor 

Kussell appeared in the Sunday papers 
of the state, and they al once forced us 

to the conclusion that they were not 

up to the advance notices. .Indue Clark 
is neither hurt nor helped by their pub- 
lication. They simply show that the 

most cordial relations existed between 
i iovenior Uussell and the writer, and a 

point has p, be -trained to declare them 

the basis of unprofessional actions. At 
most the Judge can only be charged 
with indiscretion in his relations with 

Ihissell and his friends here do not 

hold him to strict account for that, un- 
der the circumstances. The letters fail 

to cover near all the charges made by 
Major Wilson, but there is yet ample 
time for their consideration. 

Admiral Sampson Buried. 

Washington, May 9.—With a   pomp 
and circumstance exceeding that of any 
naval funeral in this country, in recent 
years, at least, the remains of the late 
""...   'li,,.mas Sampson,   rear  admiral 

Pegram iV- Penn, tobacco manufac- 
turers at Madison, made an assignment 
Friday. The linn has been in the 
manufacturing business for several 
years and tin failure was a surprise to 
many people. The liabilities are esti- 
mated at $10,000 and assets at $18,000. 

The town of Ayden, ten miles south 
of Greenville, was visited by a destruc- 
tive lire Sunday, an entire block of 
buildings, including the largest busi- 
ness houses in the place, were burned. 
with less than one-third of the value 
covered by insurance. 

VICK'S 
TAR   HEEL 

SARSAPARILLA 

50   CENTS. 

IIF.ST TONIC. CURES BAD BLOOD. 

BY ALL DEALERS. 

Washington, May 9.—President 
Roosevelt today signed the Oleomarga- 
rine bill. The bill is intended to tax 
out of existence oleomargarine and oth- 
er substances made ami colored in the 
similitude of butter. Imitations must 
be sold as such. 

How is Your Liver? W it is torpid and 
you are constipated. McDuffie'a Little 
Blue Liver Pills will cure you. :i5 
cents.   Howard Gardner. 10-ly 

Paul Leicester Ford, the noted author, 
was killed in New York Thursday by 
his brother, Malcom, who then com- 
mitted suicide. 

The Best Prescription for Malaria 

Chills and Fever la a bottle of drove's Taste- 
IcssCblllTonic.    It is simply iron and  quin- 

•■  tasteless form.   No pure, no pay. 

HARRY POEZOLT, 
Merchant Tailor, 

21-  , S. Elm St., QBEENSBOBO. 
Latest styles  of Suitings and Trous- 

erings to select from.    Fit guaranteed. 

M ORTGAGE SALE. 
By virtue of a mortgage given by w it 

Shepherd and wife. C. K. Shepherd, dated 
March28th. It»l, and registered at the ufiiee 
ol the Kegisterof heeds of Guilford county 
N.C., inl k 83, ftages lss-4SD, given to C T" 
I oust. I will sell on 

Friday, June 6, 1902, 
at 11 o'clock A. M., at the court house door In 
Greensboro, Guilford county, -\. c. ;u public 
auction to the highest bidder for cash the 
following described real estate, viz.: InGuil- 
rord county, adjoining the lands of i> p 
Foust, John Kankin, w. K. Smith, deceased' 
Polly Woodard. deceased, Peter Summers' 
deceased, containing 28 acres more or less 

This April 25th, 1902. 
C. T. FOCST, Mortg-agee. 

CURE 
OR     YOU    GET    YOUR 

PRICE     50 
MONEY     BACK 

c E N T s 

HOWARD 
Cor. Opp. Postoffice,        s 

GARDNER 
* GREENSBORO. N. C. 



NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. 

Matters of Interest Reported by Our Corps 
of Correspondents. 

Oak Ridge Items. Guilford Colleg-e Items. 

Corn is coming up nicely. .Mr. Ernest Blackburn, of High Point, 
Examinations are on in full blast.        spent Sunday with his parent.- liere. 
"heat crops are practically failures     Misses Tina and Kathleen  Lindiey 

nere this year. are visiting their aunt, -Mrs.  Edwards. 
-Mr. Robinson,of Uastonia, was called     ^Ir- R-W. Hodgin, of Greensboro, 

Qome last week. spent Sunday with his mother at this 
|.,„.. .1. H. Joyner spent Saturday in      '"''f, evergreens and   lawns  around   |lla,'c*- 

,.,, • .!:,iro. "aK «idge are at their loveliest now. Miss Helen Smith,  who has  been 
^    M.C. A. held a public  meet-1   . ('aPt. K. S. Williams has been .mite ' teac-himi in  South Carolina,   returned 

-   „lay. ■ s,,-k thfa Past week but is better now.    : home Monday morning. 
n,..,o«ill he about twenty-five grad- .  Work on Donnell & Holt's new -tote      MissBerta Hodgin, a Normal College 

il-year. » progressiug rapidly.    It  is now en-  *?&& Blfnt J^JSfr* :""'  Sunday 
,-ii      .-■  M..I .,.,...   ii      Closed. ■ with Miss Ida h. Mil is. win- < ohli, oi   McLeansvdle.      .. .... .   ..   , 

C. M. VANSTORY. Preodent. 

Whitsett Items. 

Ixjiuiiiiationsare in full bia,-t. 

rL , '"'"   ™'*>? morning for Hoanoke, Va.. expecting 
|,e Kunklii attended  the davnkht y       '  l'n" to take a tuition with  the N. and W. 

d c\erci-e-in (Greensboro Sat-:    •'..,     .   ". i railroad. 

Vllv r»,!rt',t",,e,eX0Vrs)on "" the :;i'1 of     The Guilford people seem very much 
i   favoririgthei-oneniam-Unjovablle    Clo,,!lW !£'&   "'7 '"",'   interested in the extension  oftheelec-| 
„ lib. is belli* numerously L,        'f ^   ^r!   :'';'l!    tric ear""« '" U,is l,lace-   A ver>'*"" 

'    Hu nm'pri     i •.      .ge   :'"'1   thurianUc meeting orthe citi/ens was 

•nr-''.•"••^iinbeth,ofHattle(irounil,   nesday evening to further consider the i 
"as a vi-itor to his daughter.  Mrs. M    matter 

I:.- V. M. C. A. service will be H. Holt,  Krtdav.   Katuniav he went       , .. 1 

V.M  Sunday, isth. Annual  to  Wins'ton  to wiwult  I>?     ah  *      ,   \"";""  ,,,e," ui,>..Tton! .\     ;"~! ,1,,., „    ,.   ,  ,.   ,     "»•"»»"«»»   tended thecontest Saturday nieht «ere: 
'■ I      J/.'T  rl,::ll,!s|l:,.,|,1;   

,,c"""°»:   Mr. and    Mrs. J.\ I..  Cartland,   Miss 
■    ,-■   gave an   entertain- •'    tlie   r« m-t ity   hospital    and   will  A|iw <:,rt!:lll(|. MJ,< Ha.kt.ev. Mr. H. j 

i   Saturday niuhi   whicn   was n^ e an operation performed   Monday. If.   Taylor,   and    Mr.     Illancbard,   of! 
The Oak   Ridge   Institute  kids,   the   Greensboro;   Mi—    Annie    Tomlii'isoii 

wa-never more  beauti- se,'oud nine,   including  no  lirsi   team   and Mr. J. <'. Hill, of Hiirh Point, and 
V -i; laily commetit '.'; substitute man, played   with Salem   Miss Mary Belle Kutrell. of Jamestown. 

'" nmSn^nrl"?!1 ^'ST .fT'. ^7"^      TheOi.ntorl.Ml ■    iu-.   of the  Web- 
'    '      :   :'':-    :;   »«»«1h*ni Vv- "V .  <•    .       "!.'•'>'s ^'■"■"'•■ :-{   rterlan   llterarv    iety   was   held  last 

u.i   Mrs.  Slander. ,   .'""  ,'; . ^ 'l".''';•>-.    ••'« ""re  "as a  smurdav evening.    1 he speakers were: 
isl   uel .!.;:,. i' I"1"!'-'  ',•",'"■ I""1    »• !<«l»;«« I*"™". Irvln T   Itlanchard, 

.       dges were made  by       T ?     ' ?>' °    thC tMJ-    | ^. Kalconer i.andreth.t "has. M. Short! 
A   lloau   Co    ol   Xew      -»"ion« tnose w lmat iiicapproachiiia   J. Mott Lindsay and M.   Nai.lin,   who 

.   k-t>rv prettv. wuimeiiix'uienl   alumni   banquet   will  (reserve much cn-dit for the manner in 

W. G. BALSLEY. Vice Preiident. G. A. RANKIN. Sec. and 

story   Clothing   C 
NO   BETTER 

ever sold than is now being 
sold by Vanstory Clothing 
Co. We have the finest and 

w rtw largest assortment of Men's, 
Beys' and Children's Suits, 
Mats, Caps, Straw Kats and 
Underwear in North Caro- 
lina. When we can't supply 
your wants in this line it is 
useless to look elsev/here. 
We are still nicking up odd 
Suits on our Bargain Counter. 
Any Suit in this lot at one- 
fourth off the regular price. 

,\  prcttv  "" '""'"l   •""|    uaiii|uei   « III j deserve n ncii crcnn lor me manner m 
.„   ,.;,,',.,!.,,   jllvj    r"sP'{»l tob.--ts,ire GovernorAyco.-k,   which   they delivered   their   oration.- 

^Sij^SJ^^^^^Z^^'^pFOR    BUSINESS    DRESS    OR    EVERYDAY   SUITS   AMD   WORKIMfc 
■ .. u|M.tn-,   i,» \. < . |,. \, iii.a.i-r.   M. >hor!.    Ihe-ubiec!   .>!   his oration   .. r—.n ., —^        _. , , __     -»_.__.„     .„ 
f; ,.',' '■'.•■ '■•-i..ii,iy-i.ie!.t v.-..:,i.;v. v;:,>. •■,:,.• intbu-n.v of f,c  i'..i,;i.- » - PANTS,    OUR    STORE    13    HEADQUARTERS 

IM neat or. '   Tin   judjfe-   «ere:   .indue 

T. L. McLEAN, Director. J. VAN L1NDLUY, Director. JAS. R. CUTCHIN, Ditector. 

    ..-.,..  i iv-nitm    \ vii.tiiit-, v M-.       i ne    influence   m    me    i uonr 
i    • ol   i   lieshmeiits   l>r. (. L. ib>. per and others of the state's Ivlucator. '   Tin    iud^i-   were:   Juilae 

ti    ii mmenceiiH ill     ■   I known citi/.en- \\'. p. itviium. Jr.." I'rof. (:. A. <iriiti-Iv 
aI parties.       y\u. .        .,...   |{i.lk   De.-oiatinir Com- and Mr.'W.  !■"'. lilai.-.   'i'h'e'prize wa*s 

;      -:'■-'• ~    »is in   ■;  y are  lutiin-t things in Miapeal t!ie prvsi'iiieil   by   Jmlife   l.ynuni   in   lii« •—"" "*•"• •*»«••»«■ 
lu-titute.    The ebapel is beiiiKI'apered "s"al   i-'itert-iininu   style.     A    i.itdal , — _.. „__         • ■ 

graduate  uf  and   the   -; i ■•■  elK   t  wTil tie .uonieous. »»-ais . pu- to   dr. i >avid ('oncli ""' ' """ ""J -   '- 
•. iias been   ele.-l   i   Theoiiir.  is t.cimrde.or.Ue.laiid treated ""She.    ••  dmha-nwl'    In   mosl im-   r-rT-.r-vT-i^T-i -^^^^—^ —-—-p—-     —,—__,—._.,,_■. ,_,r,_, 

1   tntoi   at   the   to   ..    haiuUime   velvet     •,-,:.    The pniveni.    ; in ■*..-iely work diiti.n:   the   ^ ./-■-■JvivAiW-W'^ 2;-.?s-^v!L 7v^klvrtK> 
• next iv-alls of ..-.ins are bunz :.voar.   '! I, -i-«:.« mriiMie ^SIFTTXIP^^SPP?^^^ 

.«.-|>..iiimmaii   hand-onicl.v    ;:•■■!    !Uid   »,.:-,,-■ Xornud ! vlle-ie.-r.-l-e-ti:.. a-fe-Jt,,fif.,lf  fe, tL3tJb2&LJrT^,llLfe^ if^g fefg-j <M Ik-! i-l-i -tin. 

McLiisnsvMlc It^ms. 

■ .• ■: \ ■•■!■ ;■_:::•■      haiid-oniel\     I in ted    ::nd   wain-coii.ej Nornn 
iaureN.                  painti d.     The   I'biii mathean   literary 

- ..;.-   to    •,   i ntirelv   '''"'' :-''   '■'■''   ;'   : '■ ' :    haudsoiu  ly   ar- 
;.                 ;.   |vte.l «it!i Wilton velvet. x;.   !;,,;„,.,,,   .-,,.,;. ,..,„..   ,|ov.M T '    1 
 Iv   > II- la-i wick vNitiuv. !: '" ') 

• '•'     r    "■■''                     Brown Summit Items. Mr*. Walter Warner, who IM«UV:I '  •'■ ' 
•*' ,l:'           Mr.Todd.   iyoui ciiv. w a-here l-'ri- ' vi-himt her fatlur. Mr. J. <'.   I!r..wn- :. "    j 

■    :"""   ■'"   ,l:1,              . IH^S               • i ur. lei   n .-I ii   u:«  MV raw.  -k svi-it. p    .   • 

„»    lilt,   less  ex-        v|j-    '■•>'»«>I   ' '■' ■■' ;'     of  t.'reenslior.i, •.•..:■:" \> .:'.. i    ■':.:.>:... \ .... r-r'-. 
speiil - mda\ h. re. came ■   .   ■     '■ <■'.   ■      inhiv  and -   • -•' 

Mr. Will linreett. of Danville. .i-itH »a-.the uin-i »i hM-mtlier.  Mr. IS. !.. : ■ } 1 
!«.-:: Items.                            his mother la-t week. Davi-.^iom he had not MVII   lor se\- ^v--, 

.•,e-wa-   indi-posed   f,.r    . Mr-. A. J. I.ambeih    \\\w   has  been ~' ■■'■ ;'   "'  ..'                        .   ..         .      ... pferl 
sick for some tune, l-impiovim.'. '            ,,-.•,            '            ,     ' LJV..' 

,,     ,      .     .,   .                    ,. con;,   (ant-lor the no  .       at   Jel.ei ~~.r.V~, 
tiiromrh with   „/'''.- • »■.■'•   HfMon. »1   Martin-I.urir, A..,..;,.„,,    .,!v   ,:.. .    .„„j   ,.ol,rillc,|   I(, h^z\ 
itin.'.                    W. \a.. iseX|M.>.le.l berethisweek. ,|lt.lr    ...,.,:..   .„,,   v ,.   .„,..,.   ,iK.v   v. i.M pjg_"j 

ii   . •   n;;r   ueisrli  i   -       Mi—Ma/ie Moore took her school on -.ion recii| eratc -linicieiitly  I" coniesi ptr1 

:   ii day.          a ; i.nic toCankva- pond   last   r-.-itur- r..r the nu.lal. K^Ji 

-.   '  .   A.  Stautiei   "ill      '■'' ''"  ,:'    r eiti'.en-wa-in   your city LJLSc. 

rhp 
1 ¥: 

n 

i l,i atl  ud   liie annual       Ikune ISunior say-   that  one •■!  our • la-t Satui-lay and   -aw   Mr.   Will  Col-   l"?1 ,] 
faire-t youna ladk - i- t" be married   in   lin-, t!ie umlei taker, w ho told ihe iren-   ft-ixi 

iii m.'.n that he had :•. hen that had laid    f   cY 
l-T-T 

the near future. , ,   ,   ,-      ;,,.      ,.   me near uiiiiiv. [iim.'.n uial lie nail a lie i Ilial liau laul       .IV.. 1 and   iamilv. id ■ i       , . .        rZ77~ 
til Mr Coble--mother       •';",",■ "'   lhe youny   people of this   one hundred and tv.enty e-_'»--in.e the   HT 
th'i-week "   '   »«'« r« I plavwl  a ST.HHI   joke on   twentieth of De.e er. b^i 

well   suii-! '-•■>'- 
i. this w ee 

■   -  -    .      and son. James,  of 
- ted M r. and M i-. John 

HIr postmistress last week. 
Mis- ISIanche  Summers,   of Cili-oll- 

I lie <-I>UIU\ uppear- t-i he  well  siiji-   '--'^ 
plied with youiii!  chicUens.    If nolh-   C^SL 

with her uncle,   insr-hould happen to them,   «>   Ihml 
-iteil-Mr.anil .Mrs. John       ■;*■• •■« ■«   .-•■•■■■•vi.-.  •■• 
friends here last week.   i"',,c> -l"!,; rl k'u days with he 
...                  ,,              ,         Mr. .hum- lloirirett, last week. -__- 
Kniie re-ently spent  a your city   will   IK.'  well  supplied.     If   FW, 
. ,, .i,,.,,,.,,!.     \|.     ..,,,1         Al I-. \\ al!-»'r a  id i- ii dren. \v I ii nave ,i             ■  •... . .                          ,     ' ■    ,,        .,         hA iiji.irenis.   .MI.  aim                                       »                     i there-hoi Id lie an overphi-, ca I on the   f^'3*?^ 
ivton.   near   I'lea-aiil   ''eel  \i-itimf relative-in Arkansa-. are ;((|.     .                                                             '^._ 

on their wav h i and exjiected to MT- r^" 
rive Th'ir-dav. "«"   ''i"1      "   :l  short di-tam-e from    k^ 

Mr that the deleirate-I ir convention  in    r.-lTC— 
your city   «ill   IK;  well  supplied.     If 

urn veieran-. »-■»».. 
We  had    -it   :i  -hurt ili-taiue from L^. 

-I'vnt several  days • here considerable  hail   last   week.    At | p'Y 
-;•-•. '■ ■■•". ';.'"'- Westminster Mem.. ">■  »nN,k«  Wyricks theKr..un.l was p~^ 

urkmim r nearl.\   covered,   and at Mines'Chapel p-Jn-^ 
i'eopleare not throinrli plantiiiircorii   there wa-cu,islderalile   hence the cool J':X^ 

Vet. spell.    We  had   a   H«KHI   rain   Sunday 
: ically ill. 

ir-dav    afteru.Miu    Mr. 

ja!ed for accuracy, 
unning and Lew Price 

-nay    altcruonu     Air. -vl-                                                                          -pen.     »»e   nao   ■•   a    rani   >iriuav 
and    Miss    Kauiiie Mr.   i'..   A.  Jordan   spenl   Saturday nisht mid everytbini!   Link-  nicely  on 

married.     They and Sunday at honn t the farm. Nearly all thecorn is planted. 
'   ■ ! !■'"•-  -oon. Mrs. O. A. Thrift   visited   near i .nil- Capt. N.T'.  ISaiikin, of tin- county. ["-fifcH 

re-timrC.   I•:.   service ford Colleireyesterday. but no« of Macou   inuniy.  nave us a Ksjftsij 
r.i.Kin.     Mrs.   t;.   A. s,|UireJ. A. Henlevspent a few dav- yi-it and was the iruest ..f hi-   i.rother. P3s2 
meetinir.    Our   next j„ Ituudolph last week.                        ' Koliert, la-l week.    He participated  in P?^-"! 

fourth Sundav  in M"     ,.        '.,••.    ,, _'    - .         .. Ihe Memorial services at your city and . b;&£ ■ \ M -    I    I-1 ':-     \\   n»    •   i ■;       il        I   tiV    'lull .11 ...                .                     .                              . *    .                  • >V"•*—■ 

It is made so you can easily see the grains 
drop without moving your position while 
planting. Can also be used for planting peas. 
They give perfect satisfaction everywhere. 

fou ih  Sundav   in       ,, ,.-. ,■  , .MCIIIOH     services ai your city aim 
Mrs (yrus   V\ heeler  of   l.eximrlon,   i|h| ll|Mii.,. .„ „.i.  llounlim|   ,,,'.,   ,,.,. 

I   ii.-thas MCII.   the  la-t   ■* VMt,»K Mi*. < . II. Homey. linUri, •„,   the   old   vets.    He tol.l   the 
her dMiftfhtJr    Mr-        Hev. Albert   I'eele, of Ca«ade. will writer that it was the be-t arramriil af- 

•   preach at Deep ISiver next Sunday. j fair that  he  had  -een  since  the war. 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. M. Uriahs, of  Hitch He met   several  ol   hi- cumjiany  and 

Point, attended meeting at Deep Uiver enjoyed him-clf linely. 
last Sunday. 

Mr. Orville Williard expects to movi 
,             hi- saw   mill  to  the Welborn-Jordaii Mrs.   M 

rmers   have   liegun   rarm thJn week. slowly. 

.'    .   ., .    , Mr. and" Mrs. M.  I".  (irantham  and!     Mr. W.   R. Whitt, of McDeansville, 
■   l^lueux   prenchert   at   f.uni|v, oftJreenslM.ro, paid us a   very  vMted here reiently. 

I lev. L. !•'. Johnson preached an ex- 
cellent sermon here  Sunday. 

9 .iv. 

' ho  ha-   failed   rapidly 
eeks.    ) i   i- not believeil 

"in -in vive Ion jr. 

Hinton Items. 
.     I Hi   "! - 

Hardware 
G-reerLsTsczo,  I£T_  C 

hines Chapel Moms. rKr^r-xr^r-^r^r-^^ W^r^T^ir^r^i^^T^r^^ 

1 '      V\  K;, ,       r    \i ..I  ..........ill,. 

'iIVSi""l:,>- I pleasant visit yestenlay. 
some  heller.       M,.   .„„,   MR4   W   A. (irantham, of 

Fiftieth Marriage Anniversary 

On the20th ult. it »as my priveleee 
,        ,      , Air.   ami   .Mrs.   \\ .  A. < •raiitliam. ol   cencni .-cimuu neie  .■-uuiia\.                                    ,           ,     ,     •                          •     i 

>c«abe to get around much. Krie„dship. Mrs.  Dr.   MHraeken   and       Mr. Thomas Weatherly wan a caller      (!" |lu' "■■',ht''":.'   "^ 2g  SnSjS 
1:-..!.   I. I'arker visited hi- chil.lren   and   Mr-.   A.   M. and   David   a. Mr. Melvins Saturday eveiiiinf.         < "!."'. >' V:lM,n''" ^''" ,, " Ul\"' "!> 

Ii. c.c. I'arker, of this place.   Couch, of (Juilford Colleire. visited Mis. .     ., :. ,., \ , =„ =. . . ' "'/""lkl" :""' attend the irolden   ued- 
 ""-'   •■•-■—■•■"-   ciiiioivn   aim    .ii rs.    .\.    .M.aiio    i lavni    ai   AI r. .Me vm s >a  un  a v eveumi!. iC-'JT. V    ..       in       .   ii   ..    .,'     i 

li.c. c. |>arker, of this place,   Couch of (Juilford Colleire visited Mr- i. ■                 ■ .■                 ,          Vi ■         of \ adkin and attend the jrolden   ued- 
KleuiV.i ■   l.i      v 1,-l-s   m ■',■ ,   '    wnimoiWl llial a v.oolen null Is to  „,ng    „rmiversarv   of   ex-Sheriff  and 

I,  ,,    rnllIier.    tore 1 a-                             'astSunday. be built near here in the near future.       M,-. W. F. Shore,   they having lived 
mi city to work.'  He fa.nl                   OM.1, «.«« Mr-  ' '■ \ Hines. of Jellerson Acad-1 happily together under the -ties that 

ia- HI. 

ret Voting, .pjite I 
fell   from   her   stairs   ree 

■i thiirh. 
' ■ Mr. and Mrs.Samuel .' 

■ I   daughter, and   to  " 
'oble, a daughter. * ......... .v,......-., .^.., «i-i ■•■   - ■•.-.--- —   «n uiotner, rem  IIIK  me 

joyahle time ai   the Cntz-iJIum   wed-  brightest  and  most   promising VOIIIIK     ,  ncidents of earlier halcyon 
■ nun. ha- accepted  a   p„s,.,,i,   for the M, ,.||1S1.   kinship   „,   heaven's 

S      IIIIIU'I-   "Il    I    i .   i I.   i ... i .   .. ■   

I «« '" "■■" oi.il in me IIEII ilium. Airs. \\ . p. rjliore,    nicy   navuiK  uven 
Vj'.' j1'1.^' Mr.  c. A. Hines, of Jellerson Acad-1happilytogetlier under the "ties that 

MOKCSOale Items. emy    -pent Saturday  and   Sunday   at   bind"'for fifty   loillj  years.     It   was  a 
Mis-    Belle     Ibittain    has   returned home.                                                                     golden occasion.    All tlie children and 

a,'aK,„   from a few weeks'stay in Madison. Messrs. J. T. and M    1.  Wright, of Brand   children,   with   husbands and 
,"'t'"  -\     Dr.   Taylor's   family  attended   the Lee' chapel  nefeliborhood. s|K?nt Hat-  *>*•». were; there, and a large number 
.  ...    .    fueral services of Mrs. Allen Preston at unlay and Sunday with friends in the »' other relatives   and    mends     I   . 
lAllred    |{e|t.„s.reekt.Mlay. iiehthlmr I. day was an .deal  one and   the joyous 
Mr. and                        .         • ,,,    ,.          ...     ...                     ..           associations of kindred and home folks 

Miss Lizzie'I ay lor reports a very en-      M-   « - ^'   W .   Hines,  one ol  our , |1|nlllcl.   re,.a L, ,he 
■ uivii Ii <■ i mil'  :ii   .lie  ( i ii /.liliim   «..!_   lui''lite-t   and   iim-l   iiiomi-ui''  vouiiir.    . ....      .■   u__  1...1  1    ,   ... ,.  ,, .       , ,   i.ivaiiie lime  a.   tlie  ' 1 

-,:;ii. of tins   p!a-e   and  '„•>    ,    Winston-Salem. 
.'lliUlti       ..I       \Ii lJ,,!i.!       h.n'i> nkiii,  «»f   Mill   Point, have 

RELIABLE    EARLY 

Seed Sweet Potatoes! 
NORTON YAMS, HAMAN YAMS 

EASTERN   GROWN. 

C.     W.     JENNINGS 
WHOLESALE 

.  headed sort, and   pro-   place we notice Mrs. J. B.  Ogburn,   of 
111 -fourth to one-half more   «umiiierlield;   Mr    Will   1'r.ddv  and 

mother, of Proximity; Miss Flora John- 
than theonhnary Millet.   mn   .,,„,   Mr    G    ■  Kujghti   )(f ,,.lk 

i-rcnci in yields from different    nidire. and Mrs. Mason (iant, of Mad- 
■  "f Milii '   i- 111 ■••■ marked  than   i-on.   

have ever .mm ,1 ami it is a     Jefferson Academy Commencement. 
1   tin    cheapest    crop   results      .,., .        ..... ,;".'•• ■!-••• • 

I he commencement exercises ol .lei-; his mother. 

tion. closed in peace and  iii«uu»  . 
Miss Lucy Horsford,   who  has  been   «•«•» V***** "'"' L'"l,le" rest- 

on the sick list, i- improving. 
Mr. and Mrs.   I).  T.   Ladd   attended. Merry Oaks Items. 

He-low 

the commencement exercises at   15aId 
inn. 

ill. 
Mr. Andy Gerringer is now critically 

1 ue coiiimciicemeiii exercises 01  ,iei- 
■| puivli :■■.■!. ..• !•.-, .pub. ylrersoii Academy  this  year  are  as   fol- 

111 can  obhiin; this  , oil   lows: 
.-he assured of iloiiiL'when vou j     Sunday.  May   Isfh —11   A.   M..   An- 

Wood's "Trade flark Brand" ol   nual Hernion, by   Rev.  «'.  A.   Brown, 

now,, German Millet. ^TnSay,May22nd -830P. M..An- 
i  h■—n: ii-.-.- Circular  nual Debate by representatives of the 

1 ni.'.iii nil    l'liiliimatheaii   Literary Society. 
Seeds,   Cow  Peas,  Sola and Velvet I'Yiday. Mayjiiid -111" A. M., Contests 

ii isinte, Soruhums, ltuck«heat. Lste   in Recitation and Declamation. 
I':::! 1 I'. M.. Literary Address  hy   Mr. 

I    IV   lUf\nn *  CAMC        C". A. Reynolds, Winston. 
1 .   W.   vVUUU «X  50INS, s::iil I>. M.. exercises hy school. 

s,-i.,).-.„... r»« u 1   \r The public Is cordially invited to at- 
- eedsmen Richmond, V a. tend aii these exercises. 

Mr. I). S. Horsford, of Brown  Sum- 
mit, spent Saturday and Sundav   with       Thet.uillord poultry farm is now do- 

r-! his mother ing a good business. 

.• 

Mr. and Mrs. J. \\". Walker, of Mon- JI 1. a 1 iu .MIS. j. \\ . \> aiuer. 01 .uon-      •■«»" ; - —  
roeton, visited the latter's mother. Mrs. Andy Gerringer recently. 
Lawrence, recently. We are triad to note that   Mrs.   Kill 

Mr. <J. W. Long has  been  at   Sum- Wyriek is able to be out again, 
merfield the  past week building Mr. Mrs. M. J. Rankin, of the (iuilfon 
T. Stanley a large feed barn. poultry farm, visited Mrs.   Wyriek  re 

Mrs.Kli/.al>eth Gerringervisited I'uele 

•:ila 

n.l 

^ 

(juite a number of our young people  gentry. 
went   to   Mt.  Airy on  the excursion.      Mrs.D. A. Smith and daughter,Nan-I 
They lepml a pleasant time. llie. spent Saturday night with Mrs. 1). i 

Messrs.   1>. T. Ladd, Charlie Harris  P. Clapp. 
and   Joe   Long  have returned   home      Mrs. J. A. Forbis, who recently mov- | 
from Beaver Swamp, where they have  ed from this section  and who has been BUGGIES! BUGGIES! BUGGIES! 
been spending a few days hunting and I in declining health  for the past four!   
Ashing. i months, is now seriously ill 1 ^- "NH" " 

i 

THE   "OHIO"   IS   THE   LEADER 
Call and see sample.   Large stock Com Planters and Clark's CutawayHarrowa, 

3*C.      Or YXT^* 



lEORGANIZE THE PARTY? take the stainless sword of Robert E. 
Lee aucl hack and batter and deface 
the monument ere<:ted to hi- memory 

, to Democracy to GuarJ Against  |„ the capitol »juare at Richmond be- 
New Dan«rs. cause he was defeated at Gettysburg 

compelled  to surrender   to 
fe PATRIOT: Why all thi-elam- .cnvhei'miu5"u"uml)erB at Awwmat- 
fee reorganization of the uemo- ,   Then    ,  .(S,.    Bj,ouid   there  be 
rtv.'    And   from   what source f ^^   m  a„  lh|s ,„.„.„, .„„, beautiful 
.n"ie?    I- it »ot on account oi t,hrfetjall !;iu(i „   Democrat so utterly 
-sisrhted sellishnessol  a lew, destltuUs of gratitude and grace as to 
dilated with the Itemocraiic   -       .h  M|.   |1)V:lTl, our noble, I 

ul who were led by me i1""  aM(1 Drave leader, bimply because 

Si 

ereiali-m and  mammon  xxor- 
desert the narty of the |>eopie. 
V. of even hindid justice  and 

-i-irited American manhood, 
'and  law? ,   .  ,      ,, 
I channel and  dazzled   by   ttoc 
I  banners of impcrialfcui.  and 
ded gewgaws of wealth, extended 
nd commerce and the dream ol 
>-ereat world |wwer,  they grew 
' their devotion to honest  i 

le, true 
he 

was eumpelied  to yiefd'to the over- 
whelming influence of money? 

So. then,as we love truth and virtue, 
let us heroically stand by our princi- 
ples and honor those xx ho have defend- 
ed them, even in the darkness of de- 
feat, being assured that triumph and 
rejoicing will come with the 
dawn of victory's morning in the near 
future—il" we remain steadfast. 
H ire as there is a < iod of truth and jus- 

Colleagues Rebuke Tlllman. 

Charlotte observer. 

A City of 20,000 Destroyed. 
St. Thomas, D. \V. I., May 8, 

M,_The   British    steamer    Roddam, 
Washington, May 7.—"We not only  na'DtlIiu~Freeman, which left St. Lucia 

■ut  the heads Of negroes in the sand    uapu.^       ^    Martinique,   returne. 
•■ i..,..!.:. ...• ,, bring- 

, i.,,.,.,,. .... -,.._-   ■•- --     -■ .,     .,       steamer lioruimi is   nieiiumrni  ••-  ■"•-* 
being directed mainly towards Mr..Me- ,    .,,     ltoddam  was 
c.n.as. who was uuw.se mtwhlo a,mU completely wrecked. Her cap- 
bring up the question of r^uthemelec- £a£"wassei!ioU8|v. burned and seven- 
tion-. saving the votes agamsl   the lull     ''    ":' ■       ,     , 
would be cast principally  by Senators  teenoi nei crew an 

11 from the states where the doctrine of 
the cons-ent of the governed was least 
.li-crved. 

Tillman  advanced  what   were  very 

Wants Others to Know. 
I have used   DeWitts   Little Early 

Itisers for constipation and torpid liver. 
They are all right.    I am  glad  to in- 

j. \v. FHV. President. 
w. E. ALLEN. .-■ i 

the conditions in this country that 
•uld justify a ehanure of position on 
r of'the great   piim-iples  for  which 

universal   freedom  Hi:      the   "™£u„ S||II111 „,,   w„|  ,,,n  ,„, 
ie.ii   Discovery," and  it^ is entirely   free 
from opium, i'ix"iiiic and otln r n.iroi tics. 

;.. n Mm- ...the great   i ..... ■.pics   '■'   ™    ,,lain. unlettered  l.iucol erthrexx in      ™ '.     n ■' .  •',    v     u     urgchis ,-      Accept no su^tiu.te for -(W.l.nllei        "£& ,,,,„„„ 

.;       iir^ir^'S-^"!-  ^,;:1:;: ^X^'Z-TS^V:    leptancc'of an iV.vitalion e.xlcnd.l by   ical l^-oxery."   There is n-thmg "just _ 

Vc,v re-peet.u  y ^. „,„,,,,,.,.„.„    ..-.ilier.   »|      ;     -;- ,, I   ( f P 

I s COX, Vice President 

GREENSBORO LOAN AND TEBSf COMPANY 
■CA&TTAX* STOCK:, $IOO,OOC.OO. 

"Take Care of the Dimes and the Dollars Will Take Care of Themselves' 

Start a savings account for yourself in your old age. 
Start a savings account for your w ife and each ol your children and ti„„ur. 

"Ke |K? .i^LtatSl rikrWrf leposits of *U» and upw an., i, - 
in-s l.epa'rtn.ent. provided they remain   three  full ths from the lir-t 
any month succeeding the dejwsit. „.„,„ 

" send your debits or write lor full particulars to 
(JKEEXSIIOIM) LOAN AND  TIM "Si   I I] 

(i I eel. -I. oro, \ . . 

The company also does a general Hanking Business and   arts  ...   I:. 
Trustee <.ua.di.ui. Kxecutor and Administrator of^hites. 

Safe l)eiK>sit Boxes in Steel, hire and Burglar Pruul \aullfoi n 

by  I 
.  i force-1    ■   a limited extent, 

adopt and   rs: I rx   out   the    I lemo  i 
idea me    lo-v    .   I'o i    n   •   I'M 

. lie t-tii ren ■>•  and  ■ 
U a ;i l!     peoj le.    And inis   h   lias 
.. e .    niinviiJd i" -i i hy  the  . aymeiit 

iinieul contracts and the vastly 
of • overnnicnt  cin- 

'■'"'   ' 

:    v   \' ■ •■. .-   may he.   we   do 
■    .    : .:..■ ere iti   >•-    • 

i.-l  i . cry   department  oi 
-  . ■ -i .     . ■ ■     :-r |.ii    •=:!'. least 

for the pi L -eut.   .-•   I I iii IK l!ii« would 
.   .- in -ii-;lending for the ;■ e>e. 

|KI Aei in our nation Ii    pa. ly of Iru.-t 
, !' -uiisidii - and i i impel iali-in. 

Vci v ic • pectfill 
J.vs. W 

(Sreen , N. ' '•• April -'.:. 

Three New siars For the Flag. 

melK emenl 
ege. 

A   letter   from  I're-ident    Fuller,   >■. 
the   North  ' a.oliua   MM iety  in   New 
"i ork,   is-ivs   lhal    not only   the  North 
Carolina Senotors and ex->cnato:' Ban- 

:,.. hut al oWalter  II. I'age. a native 
Washington,    Mas-    -.    I!  publican   North Caro  n an. andat pie-ent edit I 

Senators   ihi-   week   «ili    reliexe   the   oi    1 he   World's   Work,  had   a«—ej le i 
Dem.i rat.' ofthe  nece-sity of -uppiy-   invitations to speak on the occa-ion ol 
ing  all   the speakers in the Senate "i.   the   annual   dinner of the society  al 
the   Philippine government   bill.   The   Deli ieo's. 
event    la.-t   week   caused   them to dc- 
eidi   to  take  nart   in   the debate,  ai.d Carnegie's Gifts $67,397,923. 

■ ■ 

: I     nk     •  '       ■ ■     I  fail'. 1 
tn.lui. ■       .-••'•■ 

•    i i Hi i : ".. - - 
I -■.•.-•'    >-"ii I    iiy 

■ ■ "       •   yon  i-   !.;>■   l -■-.•' > 
i • il ii l 

£\ rovideni mm 
:fe Assurance 

IM-. Pierce's Common S use Medical 
Adviser, containing 1<*>.S large ])a,ges. is 

III .,., on receipt of stamps to pay ex- 
,,-..,• ut mailing •illy. Send 21 one- 
[■. nt si mps fin I'.e IM.CIU in p..; ■•;■ covi rs 
,.r -i stamps for it in cloth binding. Ad- 
dress Dr. K. V. fierce, Buffalo, N. V. 

OFFICIAL STATF:.MF:NTS. 

PROGRESS—1900 

ihev v ill lead oil" w hen the bill shall be      i,i,u.ujei, pj.,   \|.IV »     II. J. Wriirht. 
i,.e:i,. nml   laid  before theSenate m S o I-U-K to-   UTiting in tiie i'i.iladelphia Press, says 

eh..:, t    •     ..      .:-;.-■'■    notai.   „,on<..v.    ^senator I,ochre,__ chairman of „„,, ,*,.,„, ,,„ S!li|,,, 1(ir  |.;llroi,e Wwl- '"•'           ".•,••    ."*•■ »•»"»"■   .-^■■•""■. .-,:•.,.'-. ;. n,at liefore he saile«t lor   I'.urepe^wi- 
utte              ■   iimeut    >i  the   principle, me committee 011 the J hlllppines, w ill 1... vndrewfirncie  reviswl a lis. 
but a in                iisioii of agitation.such open for them with a set speech in su|>- '"; "T ' •„■'..< 

us«.     Lveaiil'i    . I to in reganl to the ,H,rt of the admiui-tratloii's Philippine "   .''7 ,l
m„  ,,, lU^ authoritative  li-i 

-•   two   national ram- policy   with    incidental   reieremc   n, •         , ,||-llj, l|llll.l,-|1111> j. -;;.::!.;.-.Ci 
only this .nd nothing more. Shgoi   I .ardiier(S report and erspe-     t'ydivi(|e(1., IIK u.e 1 „ite.l States 

\\i       .    L'ver in^pLe the   people  with   t-ial phases of the Philippine ip.e-tion. 
•e in the tenets of llemoracv   Other   Republican Senators  w ho have 

enemv,   nor i:;iialed    a     purp'-c    to addie's  the 
iti.in we have iaken Senate on the |iending ipiestion are: 

Messrs. F'oraker, S|KH»ner, Burton, Mc- 
("omasand Platt of t'onnecticut. There 
probably also will lie other Republican 
sieakeis. The Democratic membei"S 
.,!' the committee on the Philippines 

• - i.l.  (an westiinii-   have 1111 fixed plans except to have the 

;.  eri:i.:i:i!i   to   the 
!l! :;■:   ! 

e.-ti ins of ■:■•■■ 1. ami lit. 
1   lit !o,i: and I i.h; yea.-:'., u 

wo •.'.:■*    ight •till,    ii the   Republicans 
\ el 1 ' -; ■ '   ' • icy are   wrong sli I. 
Ii" the\ .iii iheu, '.'.e were wrong, 

! ::, ,             . hearts and gain re- debate on the bill continue ibr the pre- 
,.   .,.,.,    ,   ..   tlieii   views-.'    Will eut.     They    decline   to   estimate  the 

uii mi   f..r.-es  nve!   1   to  theii time   nwessary to  conclude iiinsidera- 
.... 1 ii- i he call    ii   think   . ■ ti  n "I the bill.                      • 

,,..   .,      ,],,...    ........   ...:,;   win Other measurers which will   receive 
;'...'    ,,   „Cie ruht then, and attention during the week are the sun- 

....   ......  lisihl   now:   not- dry civil aHiropriation hill and the bill 
vote.i   ag:tio.-t p:ovi.liiig  ror the ojiening settlement 

us    : .1 ..'•■ 'i    !• are not al\i ay- right. 
!:,.     laim       we  si.     Id   now   nio.-t 

■ v lia-i '<■   .« in zvi'S too for from 
our fo.'me.* posil 

l! ha- been said il.-.   the fai-e ••!' man 
i- , ,-■ ■ d fiom tin       1 . e "I  the 

1 ..,.-..':  . Iti-' 
.■   ...   adulation   and 
easily til 11 1    001 the 

1111 .    a;:iol  to  t'.e 
.HI. 

.... Ill- 1,1 tile. .   i.-e 

Scotland. ' 'anada,  F.ngland. Cuba and 
Ireland     in     the    oiler     named.      The 
t'uited States naturally has the largest 
share. Scotland, which comes next in 
point of benefit, has received only 
about one-<|uarter •-!' what has been 
given to the 1'iiited State-, and $!•*,- 
iiuo.oiin ofthe s|:l.il7s.T.".'l that went to 
Scotland was given in a lump to found 
a fund providing a itilleee education 
for those who wish it but lack the 
funds. 

The only other sum given by Mr. 
< amegie that '-an compare in size w ith 
this one sum of .*1»,IXN1,IKMI islhe-slo,- 
iiiin.oiin donation for the establishment 
ofa National   I  niversity in   Washing- 

1   "'|'„  the past six  11 ths thai  were 
spent here by him he gave away more 

.. > rxttvtimi ■ 1 ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

MRS.  NANNIE  WtATHERLY 
ha-a lame and elegant sto«"k ol 
Nlillinery and Fancy (i«MHls, in- 
i-luding tMoves, Neckwear. I'an-. 
I.aees. I'.le. See her liefore pur- 
chasing, for she is sure of slid- 
ing in style ami prices. You can 
eel the Banner Fashion Sheets 
each mouth by calling for them, 
ami through her the Patterns of 
the first grade at |Hipular prices 

|u and l"i cent-.     ::     ::     :: 

INCORPORATED   1875. 

EDWARD W. SCOTT, President 346 Broadway, NEW YORK 
< oN TIMl'.l" GROWTH -FROM 

I895—FIVE YEARS' 
THE   COMPANY 

HAS   NEARLY   DOUBLED   ITS   INCOME 
HAS   MORE  THAN   DOUBLED    ITS   ASSETS 

HAS    MORE    THAN    TREBLED     ITS     RESERVE 

HAS MORE THAN QUADRUPLED ITS EXCESS OF INCOME OVER DISBDRSEIEWS 
TOTAL I'AVM.MS  in IMI.ICY1KII.HKKS PIXfK ORGANIZATION AMI 

AM". NT Now IlKl.ll KOK TI1K1K BKXKFIT, $j&!,tio4,b92.UII. 

8fca?"lf you desire safe assuranee or a good agency, write for particulars to 
its' Managers or Agents. 

J. STERLING JONES, Manager 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

south !)akota. The reservation ipies- 
iion has priority of claim to eoiisidera- 
:; ,:, in the lilorniiiK hour of each day. 
and the appropriation bill wii! be used 
,., "lill in." «ben no one is prepared 
to -;.e.i'; on either thai bill or the Phil- 
:;,,:'.i. Iiill. The le-ohilion pro\ i>lir-ir 
. r the recall i I Major (ianliier i isl it- 
I I-:;I II of ailvautane Saturday and is 
now !in the calendar lull I he chances 

e that il « iii ' e rex ix ed ;.nd that il 
..... receix e fin i hei atlentKni. 

than h->. "■ -IO.O.I < -oral the rale of ?111,- 
OlXI a day. If Mr. I "ai neuiede-ire- that 
his name shall l>ecoiiie a household 
xv.ini ihio'i'ihou; the country lonv 
after he ixluira the fiillillnieut of hi- 
wi>hes seems assured, for ne\x libraries 
bearing his name will have heeu estab- 
lished soon   in •'■ s cities and loxviis in 
lIn- I 'lilted Stale- alone. 

His irifts arc divided into these sums: 
Fulled   States,   S.J.L'TO.;:.::   Scotland, 

7, VK NI   ;..:.' 

■      nPled f.   .   heaped .-,       ...,     ,     ,    f    ,         ,,,-   ,;.,      ,,,. lilted _WnU«,   >...L,O   ....-.,•,,   a,,. 

'           '                 *»'>■"» proirnm'irm in the llm.se this xx eek'xx ill ;■■;,"• *•■ \: '^: tZ'\'" :„ ;'^' "' 
h;    ' .          to place three new stats in t-   '      ' n      ' ,T  rTi:I  t.i^\i Itrii^ii. ■ iheAme.icanllair. The omnibus bill Tor •^»:miscellaneousKilU,to(.reallJiila.n, 

have-in              :      .   :    . Ii   .... Hie admission oft )klaho:na, Nexx Mex- "-••"•",:"- 
"•ay   •••>                        nt. but the j.,, and Arizona  to statehood   will   lie V/hoooinvr Coufrb 

i-iple-   vx In  Ii   be  ailvofates (.:1||t,|   ,,.,    Tuesilay.   The   friends   of 
,   ail, or ibis   :overniiient n,e hill do not desire protracted debate A woman who has had  experience 
and   fa     and crumble into ,,u n  al„|   will try to secure a vote on with this disease, tells lioxv to 

Si;i-.M>     HAND     I'.MI'TV 

8-Gallcn Oak Barrels 
(•.oil price paid for same, de- 
livered in (ireenslHiio. Ad- 
dress, statinii number  for sale 
and pi ice XX allied. 

G. C. P. & S. CO. 

v si   ■;- ■•   him   who led t|,ui,fav  Thereisi considerable opjiosi- any dangerous eonsei|iiences  from   it. 
ho   o ably and nobly ii„n to the bill on the Republican side, She says:   Our   three   children    took 

les of the platform Oiithes,roiind that the Territories are not whoopiiij, ii>ut?h last summer, our baby 
vvhii                     •    nade and cho-e him Vet iittwl for statehood, but the friends lioy being only three months old, and 

rh defeated, his words ;,.- |iR.   bill entertain   no doubt   of   iis oxvina lo our givinjr. them  (lianiber- 

l".i>\ Pi, (JreenslKiio, N. •'. 

prevent     L     (iUAHANTEE ^ 

To  Extract Teeth 
Without Pain 

I CUBE YCU ALL, BOTH 3BEAT AND SKALL. 
I CUBE BEEUMATISM, CECUP, COLDS, QBIPPE AND ALL PAINS. 

al.d   ''    •'■• 
(rral 'fill p<  ■: 

live in the hearts of si passage. The    Democrats     in    caucus   Iain's Couilh ltemedy,  they   losl   none    \wl wiihoiit any tiain. sx.-cllinK or  .loiiKhing 
'    ■  "-   »•   Aiiienraii* :u.,,t(1   „, ;.lv, ■„   their united  support of their plumi.i.ess a,„i  eame out .,, ,'•,'-•;:-• ^n^Zl^u^^X^^i 

love irinli  and   virtue.    Ann   in-   <ie- a.,d sit iesist sixty Iteiiublican votes are much   heller  health  man  oilier ciin- .|1P8VS„,m   -Cow-is voiutiincc.^i.ind of tho« 
lianee of the money povxer lo alxvays counleil              ' dren whose  panni- did   not   use this -roubie-amie u-cib XVITHUI; ■• PAIN,   for the 

s-the i pie, a-ex pleased in that reniedv.    Our oldest   little  girl   would p.iM two jear-I uaic tne<l evcrytLing; on the 
ndently beautiful phrase -••you             A Remarkable Centennial. ,.„„ |,].liiy  r„r WUK,, -vn,,, between Jh^iV-roTaSt^wnTX"™* »?ta^ 

shall not press down iipm the brow of L'jntennials of many things are pass- whoops.   Ji.s-n:      PINKKV       HAI.I 
.In- cioxxn  of thorns; you shall inj? before the American jieople  with Sprinicville, Ala.   This  remedy   is   foi 

not crucify mankind upon this cross of inereasini! fre>|iiencyas the years iroon, salebyC. i-^. ilolton, dni-ui-t. 
Hold"    will  be   treasured   amoiiK   the but there are few to'eoiupare in iniport- 
beiuliful  irenis of literature as long as ance with an  educational one  wliich Many Chililren Are Sickly. 

. imlish laniruai'e is spoken. will   occur   in   .North   Carolina   next 
Who thinkMif traducing the mem- month.   The    oldc-t   colleRe   in     the >|;"1';-.'• Vi,';i-||i!'1

S("',1'
,|v 'il' ml'r-e in nn'.iivi,- 

ory  "i   ' .e'lr-e \\ ashiio'ton b. cause he South for girls and young  women will iV,'.l',„.,''N,'v."v!'.rk. ilreak up < olds in 24 In .1-. 

'thing ami  no other «lemtst in touTon! MHIHIV I 
han it or can eel  'i.   Ihin't take any "jusl  an 
.• I.1    There are none.   1, ve me a trial and 

• jou ilon'l Hi 'l 1- as I say, 1:1 .-1- you nothing. 

DR.  GRIFFITH,  DENTIST. 
(Kir Harry-Be.k Bros.Stole. 

iiiarKiii then,   and   cure I'e rishni —. Ilcadaine. Stomach Ti 
,v \\"l 

the fro/en -now an I valley |l(. one liuiidi d   vears 0I1 
ith II trail of bl I drawn   from the city of Wiiiston-Salem is preparing   " ,"-,T?M,,'i! ;"'-:'"" ■['-•. ! |:';.'! ■",'.-1 " ',.' ;'","• 

: Iii-failhlui followers as they an   elsiiairate celebration   ofthe  Salem   Addrcs/.UAlleii sr»Vrastcil. LeRoy, N. V. Is i't 
:   1 1 it,     before the  lexioiis of (ieorge Academy  and t'ollege's  notable anni- 
!'.!.   Third:'   Then   why    deride    Mr. versary,  which is only the third of its 

because the Democracy, which kind iii the I'nited Slates. 
. '-., gallantly led. were defeated?   He 

j el be victo. iu,i-.    i-  there a son 
-.    , ii w ho would -j eak lightly 

af  the   name  "I  "Stonewall" Jackson Vi,/   S0 A^S/1rZlrTf\.^ 
,-e he lei I on thai fatal field at ihe . 

-   in    I*,   leading a charge This sicnature is on every l.ox o#f the genum* 
lo.-l   ■au-e?"    Is there a  (on- LaxatiVC brOmO^Uilline Tablets 

1! liel  >• ith soul so dead sis to *he remedy that cures u cola lu oue day 

25c 

4&A 
Mi. M. liionda, ;i broker, testified 

liefore the Sena* committee that if the 
duty on Cuban sugar i- not reduced 
there may be a panic in Cuba. 

StupN tIM- V..||i;Ji 
nun wurkN oil iii«' told. 

25C 

TURTLE 

LINIMENT 
OIL 

Lixntive Bromo-Qulnlnc Tablets cure 
in one daw    No Cure, no Pay.   Prii'e-."» 

Best  and   Largest.    Ah   Dealers. 

E 
HAVE 

MOVED 
TO OUR NEW ROOM, 
TWO DOORS NORTH 
OF OUR OLD STAND, 
IN THE NEW REN- 
BOW HOTEL   ::    :: 

WHARTQN BROS. 
BOOKS arid STATIONERY. 

326 South Elm St., Ore 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

in Elegant Assortment of ~~- ■ 
for Wedding and Birthday . • ■ 

Call and examine ■ 
pleasure to show llieni. 

B| ; ;■ ix 

rm HR Knocjcers" Cure the Severest Golds and La Grippe in Ten Hours.   25c. 
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THE WEEK ABROAD. 

of    Many ..rieJ     Happening's 
Foreign Lands. 

icanic eruption in the island of 
lie, West indies, eeems to have 
I niosl ofthe 25,000 inhabitants 

of St. Pierre a  "great  mass 
u-i-ordinp to a   French oflieer, 

fallen upon the city aboul 8 A. 
whelming it and all  the ship- 
Ihc harbor.    The eruption   is 
in that which destroyed  Her- 

., -Hid   Pompeii,  since at St. 
midesceiil lava   falling from 

[he tow n. brought   sudden 
while in the ease of the Roman 

.lies fell ami lava flowed down 
uniiias thai enabled   nearly all 

mis to escape. 
M [l'KSl'KKAll. 

fraction "l the earth'." crust, 
ii-i to be the cause of earth- 
I , i icanoe*, appears t<i have 

-: read, (-!c-ially in the lati- 
i \\,■-! iinlns. Very recently 
-, ! lives have been destroyed 

e> in  ' iiiateuiala.    b"oi   a 
u tumbled dow ii on the 

ibe sierras,   rendering 50,000 
,■--.   i in May •'. the eeu- 

,l   \, -,n ins coila|ised  and 
i!e.-talions followed.   On 

• !:,vl,- w ere felt in Spain 
■   |-'r.iiice. and   like  pheno- 

.;,.! from   many   parts 
Snow   fell   in   England, 

,1 i,, iiiiany mi the 7th.   St. 
:-   .   : ■■ iitiE on the 'id, when 

;l. i-,i\ (red i" Ihedepthofone- 
jn, ii « ith "ashes," or lava 

FORTY THOUSAND SOULS PERISH. 

Late Reports from Martinique Confirm 
the Awful story of Death and 

Desolation. 

Washington, May 9.—The following 
cablegram lias just been received at the 
State department: 

"Point-a-Pitree, May 8. 
"Secretary of State: 

'■At 7 o'clock a. in., on the 8th mat., 
astormofsteani.inudand lire envel- 
oped the city and roadstead of St 
i terre, destroying every house in the 
city and community. Not more than 
20 persons escaped with their lives. 
highteeu vessels were burned and sunk 
with all on board, including four Amer- 
ican vessels and n steamer from Que- 
bec, named Poraima. The United 
States consul and family are reported 
among the victims. .\ war vessel has 
come to Guadeloupe for provisions and 
w HI leave at a tomorrow. 

"AYMK, Consul." 
i he Mate department has been re- 

ceiving , ispatel.es from commercial 
houses asking thai a warship be sent 
i-> allord relief. The matter is under 
consideration. 

The consul at Martinique is Thomas 
i.lreutis. He was tnirn iu Michigan 
and app«.luted from Massachusetts as 
consul at Tort Louis, Mauritius, liouen, 
Kranceand Katavia. He was appoint- 
ed consul at Martinique in 1900. The 
vice consul at Martinique is Amedee 
lestUrt, who was born and appointed 
Iron. Louisiana in 1898. The latest 
available figures show that the total 
■Kipulation of the island of Martinique 

III    AI KI( A 

- weekly it) ort chronicles 
..'.  ol  action,  t>7  lieiug 
in the orange Colony. 

ilei -18 «cie taken alter 
same area, and  an   the 

more.     O'Okiep, in 
, i iiloi.y. was relieved after 

- -ii ire.    ' 'icialions are vigor- 
\   rtheri.aud Western Trans- 

I larter a  railway 
number of British 

, quakes and hurricanes ■ i;. i,.-,.,,,,,, ,      f  ;:,- ~- *fiwiivwi 
■unsh  under diltl-  a!  st.   Vwnv>   .„„;    :l,,,„,|in'r  ,(| '*" 

Ayme. have nearly all peri.-hed. 
In.Oilo KKINlin ,:|1 KIM.KD. 

St. Thomas. I). \V. p. Mav 9.—It i< 
now estimated that 40,000 persons per- 
ished toa result of the volcanic erup- 
tion in the island of Martini.pie. 

Details of one of the Greatest Disasters in 
the World's History, 

1 

:- . • action   taken   by 
. i i.,.;able  to  submis- 

I he northern  part   of  the   Island   of 
Martinique, in the French West Indies, 
has been the scene of one the st tre- 
uiendous upheavals of nature ever re- 
corded in histoi \. 

Latest estimates  from   reliable sour- 
teiiiis,   though , ccs put tin' number of dead at 40,000 

■   disposed   than:     It   i-   official I v  confirmed   that   the 
i .  a  speech   Lord   whole city  of St.   Pierre,   the largest 

■-   I   -  do duration that I richest    and     -1    beautiful     in     the 
'   conceded   U    Krench islands of that region, has been 

arm and   at-  destroyed by an immense mass .if 

Hive 
320-322 SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

Great Sale This Week of Summer Goods 
and Fine Lawns 

IO-Cent Lawn  This Week   at 5 Cents. 

Wonderful Millinery Show! 
Now is the time to buy a Fine  Hat at a greatly reduced price. 

lire 

i: 

ihere   i.-.   he   w Inch   wa-    suddenly    hurled    rroin 
no  "iiettiiiv . Mount Pclee. H l-lu miles to the north. 

;     reply   to   about . or.sA. M.Thursday. 
■ ■••    ailirin       It i-e-timated   thai   |.".,IHMI  perished I 

■   -■ !    to   i i sin illi     ,     . i.s  and   . u   plantations. I 
Rriti«h.    Kiifhu en    -I ■   ■    in   St.   I'ierre   i. irhor 

i- the   I '•■ v.■: -. i w ere  dest rovi d 

ADB0LL CHARACTER 

i destroyed.    At 
to   coiii    lei eruption com iuued. 

ila\ .',   di-palr .   :     '.' 

- 

- 
. | l a     •. ' ■ 

 .•   - 
•    id 

lure.'      i he 

~. " 
: '     I'-.   Has 
• ■. the l-ib- 

- . - : • < i t . I l i •_• 
■ation bill. 

inian   and 
- ■:;    councils 

uds. has been 
- . \pcci..d i ■ its 

a   iremendoiis 
-. ii -i tins, in 

.   the < ■ .vei ninent, 
of dividing 

in nartially   u i;h 
ill now ifoes into 
•  where details 

la-t   ad. i. e-   the 

Dailv ■ 

•COUNSELOR"     NOLAN    WAS   A 
OF  THE   NEW  YORK   BAR 

W.'T 

i "irol ■ I? 

'.'       i ,i mil 
I l'i 'in i       lo-a-l'itre   ■ • tad 

-a\«   nearly  all   the   destruction   wa- 
-        i     thro   n inuies  h.\   a  |i-e- 

i- SIHIV      of molten   rocks  and 
lava.    AI   the i :i-  u itliin   foul 
milt- of M. I'ieru . : ,,   dispatch   ■ ,-,-. 

rued. 
Survivor.-   fa   hip dt- -i ibe tin—ei.e 

' : IKI . iiiip-c- of ihc Inferi i. 
' ■ le omniuni nil in ui:!i a iium- 

bei ol ill In i :- .-.ill- ir, the Kieiicli and 
ISritish YVc-l I ndk- i- cut oil' and vol- 
caliot—i :. several of the i-land arc 
i ■ n  . t t 11 u i!». 

The iieiiieniloii- .— of life i- com- 
I araMe i" i hat in liie eruption of 
Mount Krakaloa. in the Strait of 
Siinda, between Java and Sumatra, 

II May i" Aumist. |s>;>, when ..■•,- 
:;sii persons peli-heil, and to the l.i-- 
IHIII earihqiiaki i ' Novembel I. 17-Vi,in 
which'in,noil weie killed, bill pales  be-   down: 

At   a 

Some of lln* Qunlnl Sn>iiiKN i»f Thin 
Piclrircsqiic l.cL'iil l.llflit. Wllli I'or 
A curs K*.;t I.. Hi:: in':. .Iiultr.. and 
! iiuyirn   I.UIIKIIIIIK. 

In a liook entitled "The Itarristcr" 
f'harli s I'r•■•'.i "ii-!; Slai.sbtiry lias 
' . a i.t towtlii r the best of tl •■ aliw- 
liotes of T. in Nolan, wli ■ was known 

..... IOI) -  l..ci:i rs of tl 

■_■< ly     ■•clllircl! 
pllblii'-sclli i I 

•    -1 if every kind 
• tl ii a public money 

: iheii buildings, 
-     '   :   :.j    illS).ectioll 

.1   by outsiders. 
. \ I 111X. 

■stivities I're- 
iii,,- u ill confer 

iineiii on the sub- 
ii ins   « itliin the 

iry'-   idea   i-  that   the 
I (   ic,   iiiil is not to 

bin   from the 
hi- recent speech 

fore the great earthquake in Canton, 
China, November !Mi, 17.1. in uhicli 
IINI.UOII   lives   were  lost.    It   far over- 

de-t  in - 
lion of I'oinpeii and Hercul»neum, 
August _''. A. I >. 7'-, in u hicii bet iveeii 

New 

York bar i - "('ounwlor N'nlan." I "• -r 
many years the counselor lopi judges 
and lawyers of New York laughing, 
and at political conventions lie was one 
of the important, if not serious, attrac- 
tions. The counselor was himself mil 
generis. His drollery was Individual. 
Some characteristic stories from Mr. 
Ptansbury's   collection   arc   lure   set 

friend 

:    rhitterlyopiKiseilj ,;,(mstl    ,       (fljf .      , 
-. since ii puts 

:   extinguishing 

■!,iNN»:ind .-,. i lives were lo.-t. 
I ii the battle ol ' ictty.-buru. the IIUIII- 

liei of kille<l ■■.•■'■'•. on both sidt— 
seems almost in-igiiilicaiit when com- 
pared with that in Martinique. The 
number of ISritish lives lost from ail 
causes in the entire South African war 
up In la-t repoii- v\:.- but _l.".,''. 

Less Than sou Saved From  Population of 
Nearly 4o,ooo. 

I-'ort-de-Krance, Martinique, .May |o. 
lour humlieil and lifty persons \i ho 

survived the destruction of the city of 
St. I'ierre were brought here today by 
the cable repair steamer I'ouyer ijuer- 
tier, which ha.- returneil to the scene of 
the disastei to search for more survivors. 
No survivors   have reached  anv other 

. -'■"':.   "   |K.rts   ,.i the  Antilles, and   it   is feared 
-ai I,  "safely   ;..  
on \\ u'n the 

i! our n rations to 

- ' if the danger ol 
11 io-e who were 
it ion to consider 

that none other.-of the nearly III.UUU 
per-on.- iivii■ •/ in St. I'ierre and ii- -ub- 
urlts are ali\ e. 

The   l-'reiic'i   >TI I i'i   Sucliet   arrived 
heie at I oVIn • .   thi- afteiii(«ui,   with 

■.,,; i    '..I thi-   iiiovi.-ions.    Sin    passed   close   to   St. 
in na  of Mol-   I'ieire and re|M.rts that the Ii u itin- 
.,,  irted that   »•■-.   and   the \ol.-ano  i--iill  emilling 

VYilhelmiiiii   i-   ashes, bid ,vish less density. 

political   convention   a 
nsked Nolan: 

•■Isn't it strange, counselor, that 
your friend Croker, who is sncli a 
■nighty power down your way. does not 
get a nice political Job for himself'/" 

The barrister drew Inn,self up, look- 
ing his inquisitor over fn in the corner 
of bis eye. and then replied, with sis 
verity: "'Tis a peanut  brain you  have, 
Clancy, to ask me that.    Is tin re aniiy 
Job he hasn't got?" 

Judge Horace Russell told the follow- 
ing story: Nolan once had a elii nt 
whose name was Mrs. Moriarity. After 
her case had been placed upon the 
calendar Mrs. Moriarity appeared ev- 
ery day in Nolan's ollice with her elev- 
en witnesses, finally the case reached 
the top of the calendar, and Nolan was 
on hand to try it. The opposing coun- 
sel asked for a postponement. Nolan 
fought the |K>stpoiicnieut with great 
eloquence, laying much stress upon lift* 

fact that Mrs..Monarity had been put 
•       . i i .    possess sucn a  vast  knowledge ot  the 

to enormous trouble and   expense  i ! . ' 
Coining ever,- day to his oil.ee with be/ '   ,   , 

., ,   .       , "Does vour honor think,    responded 
eleven  witnesses.    Judge   Uugro, wjio .. , "      , .     , .„, 

... Nolan,   that I came over in a hack?" 
was   sitting,   was   not   cuiivii.eeil   :ip- 

behnlf of the ph i i i:, a negligence 
suit against tli I leuty-tliird street 
cross;• wn railri • which was con- 
trol ed by Jacob Sharp, who afterward 
gave lie nan:- of " u die alderuien" to 
1 he wi rid On ri Injj l< siiui up on I e- 
lialf ol Ids client N ilan launched forth! 
il to i ii attack upon Sharp, who had in ' 

no mi uui r appeared in the ease. liais- 
ing his voice !•• :i pitch that could be 
heard by citizens in the Citj Hall park, 
lie concluded his | croratiou as follows: 

' .* ' ■: who, glntleiacn of the jury, is 
.lac ib Sharp! ! will tell you. glntle- 
' ii ii. 1 le Is a man • I .-r to aii his 
sinse of ethics am! tli rights of man 
that for the sake of palthry prospec- 
tive dividends lie Would run a railroad 
Up your spine ;.:.,! make ties out of 
your ribs:" 

Whin   the   bar  of  the  city  of  New 

^^rr^TJ^'ZlSJl^nel-hancI  Piano at all  come and  select 
l.awrene, on his retirement iron, the one.   They are in the way, and   I  must have 
bench, one ol the remarks Nolan made 
was: 

"There's Recorder Smyth. lie's a 
good   judge,   a   foine   judge,   hut    he ■ , 
thinks ivery man ought to go to prison to have you come and examine my new Em- 
«t least wane,.." 'erson   Piano.    You  don't  make any mistake 

Nolan on one occasion was a eandl- I J 

date for a municipal oiiice. ami in the when you purchase one of them.   Ask to see 
rn'Miis'^dnmn^irshewo^ the Angelus Piano Player.   Plays any Piano. 
us, ii r imiiieiice in obtaining for htm Call or write me. 
her in:-;..:.;- vote. "Sure. I will," 
said   the   Woman.      "Arc   we   ,, ."„   --^»r. 

lastingly grateful to you ever since you 
got my husband off for stealing a gun?" 

"No, no, my dear woman." cried the 
barrister, "not for stealing a gun, but 
for the alleged stealing of a gun." 

"Alleged be bothered." replied the 
woman. "Come up stairs and I'll show 

you the gun." 
Once iirguing a case in behalf of 

clients Who were sailors and while In 
the midst ot an exhaustive display of 
nautical scholarship Nolan was inter- 

rupted by the court: 
"How comes it, counselor, that you 

All shapes. Second-hand, Uprights and 
Squares, of many makes, at prices from 
one-fourth to one-third their first price. 
Knabe, Chickering, Hallett & Davis, Simpson, 
Steiff, Shomaker, Vose & Son.    If you want a 

the room.   Come and don't wait.    They will 
go at the price I put on them.   I shall be glad 

JOHN  B.  WRIGHT 
228  SOUTH   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

Butter Making- 

... in ! ■ i :- 
iieii   ipparent 

i the I»uti-ii 

i-'rom air thai can hi learned, the de- 
struction of the city was complete with- 
in an hour aftei the top of the volcano 
Ml. I'elee was blown oil'. The volcano 
hail been veo active for some days, anil 
a large number of the inhabitants hail 
intended lea' ing. but they wailed loo 
long. Il is believed that diiringthe two 

hal the "pe- days preceding the catastrophe several 
.11    i.     bundled of the inhabitant-moved from 

: iirconiniit- 
: the I'arill'bill. 

i        -pi iixjsed 
■ ■ ■■!• ■tiny    an 

il 
i  l\ . and   111 t', the   1 

■ i   Iroleuiii 

, -mi i-i iiroli- 
v. ho    lias been 

.■ ■•-!■  of  buyillU 
.    V iririnia-l 'aro- 

Icfi ISei in, t'Mi rying 
if options    ..i i ler- 

i I'render. 
ha in lien ted 11. -. t 

.. mid ie renew ed 
i    i     but   that   the 

ild   not   hi    | i; .- 

;    His Pocket. 
•Ia\  :•'.    Tile oper- 
.i   notion. Trenton 

horrified    la-i 
■ii : he dooi   of 

ith an arm cut oil' 
■tin k in Ids jiock- 

• name was Sani- 
!ii.-    i   -   VI  yea;.-. 

horn  a   fieijlit   train  a 

parenlly by Nolan's perfervid oral   rj 

and granted the adjournment, 
the barrister arose. 

"Your honor," said he, "has seen lit 
to grant a postponement of the case. 
ai .. while 1 humbly submit to the rul- 
ing of the court, yet I would like to ask 
your houor to do me a |M rs mal favoi 

"Certainly, counselor, with pleasure." 
replied Judge Dugro.  "What is it;" 

"Go you to my oftleo." thumlered tl ' 
barrister, "and inform  Mrs.  Moriarity 

| that this ease has been p istponed." 
Witty  and   keen  as   Nolan   was,   he 

once in awhile got the worst of an ell- . severe a test, however.   I hat they were 

Chicago. II!.. Mav  III.   -The words Of   counter with a  witness, as the follow-  «»><* {««<« »\ <•«"" "^ ^(^'Jffi?"1 

Tuthil.,rece.,tl^,Uered in grant-   i„K incident illustrates: ^rrl-'aSion^fofthein It. VSai 
The plaintiff. Mr. Fotey, was suing ^y,, that tney ^.Ilt ^h;^ lo Afii--a and 

Mr. W. for damages sustaim d by car. brouirht the unw illing KIIIS of Ham to 
lessness of defendant in allowing his this country b L« reformed through 
donkey to escape from his stable and the processes of slavery. The reforma- 
trespass upon plaintiffs lawn. Foley is ti"ii of the hentheii was then a source 
In the witness box. of revenue.    Then    i-   precious     tile 

Darrister Nolan (tor defendantr-1'nu   I""1" '". ". ""v';l 

lie city to ihe surroiiiidiiri villages. 

Judge Incited tu Murder, 

hit-ago, Ii'.. Max   in.   -The worth 

Sent to be Reformed. 
lioston will probably not relish the 

facetiousness of (iov'emor Davis, of 
Arkansas, who has pardoned an erring 
colored brother out of the pcnitcniiaiy 
upon the condition that he goes lo 
Massachusetts io be reformed. The 
Governor, it i-true, says that he has 
recently received assurances from citi- 
zens of Massachusetts of their earnest 
desire "to reform a certain |K>rtion of 
the negro |mpulatit>ii" of Arkansas, 
liovemor Davis should not put the 
sincerity of our I'm ilan   brothers to too 

in'.' a divorce, that a wife ha- a |ierfecl 
right to shool and kill (lie husband « ho 
beats her, were on the mind of Mrs. 
Jessie D. Kelsey, when she yesterday 
-hot Ilia liusl.anil. 

•i read Judge Tutliill'sassertion that 
uomen had a rigid to-hoot husbauils 
who wrongeil and maltreateil them,'' 
Mr.-. Kelsey said. "His words haunted 
mi. and when I could no longer stand 
the humiliation I was subjected to by 
my husband I -hot him. 1 tried to kill 
myself, but they Mould Hot let me." 

Nil's. Kelsey confronted her husband 
on a street car and shot him in tbehead. 
He i- believed to be fatally wounded. 

Peace I'rnhablv at Hand. 

when the old fashioned churn has to 

lie used, is not looked forwarV to with 
many pleasant anticipation-, and is a 

•job" to be gotten rid of in the shortest 

way possible. This would not be the 

case  if you used one of our up-to-date 

"ASPINWALL" 
CHURNS 

Butter making with one of them is a 

pleasure, and profitable as well. The 

finest grained butter, and the most of 

it, the least work and worry, butter 

made before you hardly know it. is 

pos-ible with the "Aspinwall." Qual- 

ity considered, this chum costs less 

than the old kind. We want to sell 

von one. 

I.i-iion. May In. A dispatch received 
here from Delagoa Bay, Portuguese 
Ka-I   Africa, says  that peace   in South 

mil lies ides having his   Africa i- certain to result fr  the con- 
I i... the car wheel-,   ids   ference of the Boer leaders to be  held 

o eii and his head   eiit.    He   at V'ereeniging. Transvaal, May 15.    It 
ceof the arm in hi-pocket   i-   said   the   dispatch   continues   that 
to   the   telegraph  station,   peace will be officially proclaimed May 
ipie-a cotjin I harity Hos- 2o.   Preparations are afoot  forgeueral 

rejoicings. 

say   that   Mr.    W.'s   animal   caused   all 
this injury to your property? 

Foley—Yes, scr. 
Barrister—W.here did you first see 

this donkey? 

Foley—Tied up in defendant's stable. 
Barrister—Where did you next see 

him V 
Foley—On l.it- premises. 
Barrister—How do you know it was 

the same donkey? 
Foley (emphatically)—If I saw ycz 

tied up in the st liable, don't ycz sup- 
pose I'd know yez whin yez got loose? 

The barrister excused Mr. Foley. 

Boston has 
grown lukewarm, c cent at election 
times, u hen the expn -MOII of a tender 
regard for thecolored brother is thought 
to be smart poll!ii - 

WAKBFIBLD HARDWARE CO. 
McDuffie's Turpentine and Mutton Suet   \l I /"» LT ' C 

Lung Plaster i-a '-bin eiilefor whoop-    *lvf\   W 
ing cough,easv anil comfortable, works 
while vim site:.    -■   cents.    Howard 
Gardner. H»-ly 

The Soiithein Itailway and the 
Louisville tV- Nashville Railway are 
having a race ill building to the Mingo 
coal fields in Tennessee. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 

Warranted 

Take Laxative iimmo Quinine Tablets.   All 
It was in the old  superior court  be-1 nruuinsts refund money ii" it tails to cure. 

fore Judge David McAdaui and a jury. | -><;•   H- W. lirove's^iifiiniurf is on each box 

and the barrister was trying a case ou j  SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Magic 

Croup Salve 
25c. All Dealers. 

Monthly Palus cured by Dr. Miles' Pain Pills. 

Business Notices. 

HAVE YOU TRIED IT\ET? 
A wontI«*rful Uemetly forCoujrhs 
Son- i linmt, S»rene6a w tin- 
CIM'>I or Lun^s, and int'imonl 
ror^uruptlon. The*IwsHol TAH 
HEEL ("n;ii .-VUlTh North 
C'nrolinn Fine Tar nnd is ulv uy H 
r«'!iiit»!'' Hold by al ilcal* i -. '-'■"".'. 
Manufactured by 

Tar Heel Medicine Co., 
GreensborOi N. C« L". S. -V. 

MC 



A CHAPTER  OF HISTORY. 

Senator Vest Tells of Hampton Roads Con- 
ference—A Familiar Story Denied. 

Washington Post. 

AII   interesting   chapter  of  history, 
which will especially appeal to ex-Con- 

denial of the shad .w of truth of this as- '      CONNOR FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE. 
sertiou which has been going the rounds j   
ofthe newspapers of the country for the Reasons why the Wilson Lawyer Should 
last few years." be P|acej upon the Supreme Bench. 
It is Up to Judee Clark to Publish His Let-  H-il<oll Tim,.s. 

ters to Gov. Russell. To THE EDITOR: Ourstate is fortunate 
To THE PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA:  in havingabar that is strong and up- 

S3 

other.   Mr.   Lincoln   had   banded   to,e,, 
AlexaiKler"!!. Stephens a sheet of paper f„cts   Aftera meat deal of evasion of|<(*°f eed that all its highest of- 

("ol. V.'atterson uiul mbtedly 'dicing 
the story to 1)0 true and saying that ii 
came from a neighbor of Stephens. II 
was <!enied, however, hy lion. John II. 
Iteairan, formerly |tostinaster general 
>ii   the Confederacy,  anil  afterward :i 
senator from Texas. | iiedoes not print ilie-c letters it will be 

SKNAIIIK VKST'S NAUKAI ivE. , a confession of guilt upon his part. Let 
With this preliminary statement. Judge Clark show his letters. He .has 

Mr. \\>t continued as follows: 'wen   trying to becloud   the issue   by 
••I know personally tvithhavliigbeeii abusing Governor Kussell. with whom 

present at the celebrated interview that I lie wa? extremely thick live years airo. 
the incident as related  i-  without  the as i-shown in this conhdential corre- 

,, t     , '    '    ,   „    „ facilities for public education.    \\ III  ii two cluirires  on  these two poi *.of J,              , s               , 

!!':'Uiil:l  I'M    t'Z,  Ti     i   I         tut Public otrickls who are  broad-minded hands.    II be prints the let  '>.■>''«. £         ,,   „,           tlK, lietwlty  „r this 
ha-- proml-cil to ilo, the    unlie win icci . .      .            ,    •.„,..,,   , 
,,','      .      ,      ' ...   '    „,,,:„. .>.,i. movement ami big-hearted enough   to 
that   my   charges   were  iin-K.-st.it - movement (brg I 
men ts rather than over-statements.    II      ' ',   ,    '  '     ., . ,.,„.     •,•,,,,,, ,-,., 

roa Is is equally important. The build- 
ing up of our resources through public 
education, through coniiiiunity ellort 
in all proper directions, should lie deep 
in ih.'hearts of all our highest public 
ollicials, whether executive, legislative 
or judicial. In short, we want for jus- 

*i:i>reme < 'ourt bench other «»e meiiias reiaieo   i-  wunoui   me -•-•-•- ■   »»■      ,:,„.,, tices on the Supreme Court bench other 
sliuhte-t foundation. If line, it would s|x»mlem-e. He has been abiwngCant. ' \.,, ,..,, ,,{her ,.„„.,,, besides le til 
place the government and otticersof the I»a.v. when rapt I Jay a p;, are, ,or ' • «« J l™«^« ™^ 
Confederate .state in the category of .over.,...; luisseli ami JtuliK I la km min,|lMllKJ. ;,.,,a i ...inline--, pub- 
criminals because, if true, theConfeder- then ettorts to remove me. Judsre ''•"" ,'..,,' ..,...,,,;,, .,.„. i0veoflii'- 

sotrere-lalllhatiteverdemand- Clark seems now to have a |«.or ,»pm- > ">■>}■ * "'■»•£';",«.,','k.J ', I ';, 
■    Eldest ho themostex- ion of the frk;nds with   wl ,   he  was ;i|i,

m
,^i,/i^^«n.^S;^1/e

hit
r 

treme partisan of Hie war if they would | <o thick in ls»7. 
.  return to 1 11   ("nioii. It make- no dillerence w no bromtlit 

'■'lii other words   to show how absurd   these  letters out. or in   whose   hand* 
the statement isuponanalysis, it would   they  are:  the t.iiestiou   Is. did  Jud  e 
mean liial the Confederacy could  have   Clark write them'.'    If he did he isirml- 

pon that open or blank  sheet   ty of inst uniting suits, cimcealini: his 
of paper u   perpetual  establishment  ol   connectioii  am' 
-ia'. 1 i.i. the right of secession, the most   1 

leu lai id '. iial  had  . \ er taken 
:.   even in theilreanisof anyCou- 
t. 

"II        en to know Iroin the  li|>s ol 
le commissioners    Alexamlei 

11 iisand I!. XI. T.I lumitei'   that 
no sti lent e\ ei   xi'tii red lietw ecu 

:    entatives of the I'nited States 
and of the ConfederateStatt'sat Hani))-1 re»|H>iidei   e  anil   in  conference   with   •• 
i        itoads.     I'INMI   the  return of the   leudins!   I'oj-ulisK    He llll-    1 early sis   ' 

the best beloved "! all our great judges. 
We ! 1 .■ 1 \ e in our state  todaj   a   man 

w ho w ili make a second l.aAton, a law- 
yer, a jurist, a statesman, a -cbolar,   a 
large-minded,   big - hearted,   patriotic. 
Christian gentleman, Judge  Henry <;. 
I 'onnor, of W il.-oii.    ! >o yen - vk   legal 

II       i; ii  in   abundance. 
>.i you v. Ish pine an«l I    I .   uid lovable 

hen   silting   in  jlldg- 
nent m ion them.  He must stand 01 fall ; on nor 01 
1, hi-  ietiers; they are bis utterances. I k'10" hi I 

no inaltei who handleil them sin.e. iJoymiwiH 
Judge Ciark.loes not deny that he ha<l elmra«t«.    Hci          |«               .   man 

,   dsto asktlov.  no,   Ihis-selltoap- "'    ^".V,",'"1-,   :"   ~;'""r""'";    'iV 
oint  I    11   chief justi-e :;   x. trand'a • "" »«"   ' . ' '« u« « o.mor e.,ual to   h«^ 

halfago:hei      •     .t.lenv that iieasked KreuUMs.-ln.lar    North     arolmal.a- 
|)r.   niompsoii   t.. iuteice-le lor  him: «-wj" '[-"[-    >''>..„ ask.. Irieud I.11 

WOOL OR COTTON 
HEAVY OR THIN 

GHT 
FINE   OR   CHEAP 

WE   HAVE   IT   FOR   YOU! 

■ 

I.KM  no.  deny lli.it he wa-  ■:'.■■-   I»"»'«.l ' J'1 ' ":K!;''f 
a iili/.e'i anil lee i-lalol ten 1 he 

levotioii.   in-   la 1 
for   e lucation.    Xi 

out a- 
IV   ol 

i iliees 
man   -111- 

1   :     1 loans.     '•  poii    llie  return ol   ttie 1 leanorj   1 opuu.-is.     nc un«    HMH.» -.1- ,  .,,;,.,      v        ..,,,ii,. .,,.,.,      ,11 
comi.ij-sioneis   ol   the Coufuleracv    1   eo'iiiiiiis ofthe paperwith ev.i-ions and ' '; '""•'■       ".!    '.' "; 

.   ,.,1,   Mr. Itea'gan   elf. rt> to becloud the coi.;roveis\: bin .-a-M.-■•mi.    1      >    1 ,,',..,; 
■ inlit.   .. .: :   a   menibet   of the   there .re  might) few dire.l   denials in "* . •   ' «Ulir. 

„  lM   „|   ,i,e   ihes,   dx   olu   ins.    Heni-I   no. deny. '"' « «    : '      . :'   ,'" 
•   .1   I   am   today   i.-iu-e  In   knew the p.w.f-   .....Id b, »',ft™?',.' ,n   "  \   ','   !     ^ '"    .,. . 11 

surv i v i mi    HI 
tentli  Men    w ho  • 

1 onfeili rate Seualm-. 
nil   l.KAI.s   ■•!:■    lol.I' 

if I .. 
•te.1 

« idow -. and   a   kind   hel| ■■    .01     ._   - 
With thi-   .1 .temenl I am  di i.e.    II "::'--'   ■ ';'" '   '"'      !"':l '   >   ;' 

i-wi     i  ■    hicfjllstic. nimwill : '•' :/' ;  ;""1   >lv"'f. 
uph   . .      i.iiti .usof 111    1      II 1 ]"    "•";-'  \   ' 
Tavlor. Itiimn. Smith,    d. 1  in 1 11, an i le-pe-tc I  and   , v  nieii   and 

,   'vx      '   ''"     l«M|')*"   «'    »'a"'|;«»»   irhewerenot living. I would savShe|.- "omen   KH.. ol .-■■-   uid 
eyo.i.li   ieslio.iwastJiis:\\hen   |H>!d. tllev .an easily lind tb IM        on-...  all d 1111    Hioi.-,    I all   ,.ai 

* -        '   "•«>"«» lt'1"'! the. i.ntiarx. if the'vwa.it a i'..puli-t. l'^-<;'",",
1
I '     ;:     '    .yv>« ««"• »d- 

'l"'   ' "■"•«,«!«. ;"!<l   i!-'   ■-.•■ivj.iiy   -I   .,     |;!j ...:„•,.,„;.„:..:....... :1|:|., v. b" ■ - >"'«-l    >:>•'    ' ow him U-t 
I   uted >fite>. met then.in-   „'   .:. •,.,,;,,,.   ..,.,.,,.   his co I ilaec Henry <  . 1 on nor 011 the 1 

federacy.   Mr.   with  if/aiid'then  sit-   ipon   the   a-e, •V"1 'V    ''"   ,!'      ,,i1""k '*'   N"',!il   ';':- 
thev have the opportunity.   Th.it man "ua the 11      v< and Usl   Iran.        - 
i- a'l   laud. SValte. Clark." .',     ! ::;1   '.  ' :   "O.   the traditi.    -   • 

I ,     \y  \Yii -. .\ ' 11, Mat lie. Na  11 , M :.I ly. Mel 

The Dress Goods People 

l.iiuoln.  1  Id 1 s.-u       lim.-elf to 15. M. 
T. Hunter,   whom lie knew   very well. 

: - ■. gentleiiieii. I 
ilt-iie to know   what are your (towers 

-i 1 : •   iii> fioiii   the   Kiclimoiid 
.   as Mr. 1 luntei 

imsi   I", 1 ic « old 1 'oiifederale 
• 

ASIK and i >-.< • i-.    1 \-  w ill hi   a   -     mil 
1 last.ill   -i  leal: 1   l-balai    11!,   up- 
riiflit. i.l-n       I11I 1 

lie   1 ill add      ml her -tar4o the 
■-; i>> 1 ioiis gala \>     : l h   -pli     '   I S11   reme 

Asin.i^   II..1; .1 . 

.)'. cents, 
ir 

I low aril 
io-ly 

S^^^f^^^5^| 

COMING 
TO    COURT 

NEXT 
MONTH 

.':   . Solid Goes to Prison. 
Pitts       .. I'a., May   !<•.   -Mrs. 1 ath- 

terniiug   the   goveriuneiit .irini -■      i.iii.   w ife of Warden 1'cter 
:   Hit    Iticlmioiiil   government, SolVel. of tlie   Mlegheny county jail.   Court justices.' 

Mr. II .   ter,  lo whom the iniiuiry was who entered  .1   plea  ol   guilty  t" the I 
addres-eil.   -aid:    'Mr.   I'resiiieiii.   we ■■harce of aiding  in  theeseapeof Kd-      .«««.,_      ,       ,, „  ^ 
are  iiistructe.1 to consider no  |.ro[)osi- ward  and  John   I'.iddle, the burglar*   .   McDuffie1 Taitelesi Ch.ll Cure   wi 
lion   that  does  not   involve the hide- and   murderers of tinner Kahney and   l,u"1   «!' broken   down   systems an 
iteiidence ofthe Confeilerate states of Detective Fitzgerald, was senten.e.1 to-   make tiie blood n.li«.n.l healthy,    (e 
Ameri.a.-    Then,   said Mr.   Lincoln, day by Judge Krazier to  two  years  in   tain cure lor chnl-. giia.-.inleeilcr yoi 
•the   interview   had as well   terminate the Wc-U-n penitentiary. • Mrs. Sollel   'n""l>   rerundtil. 
now, for I in usi say i" you gentlemen, , rei-eived the sentence calmly.    She was  t»aranci. 
franki)    and   lionestly,"   that nothing taken   to the  penitentiary   this after-  
will be accepted ['nun the government noon. 
at liichmoiid  except a .solute and tin-1     Walter Horman, the member of tin 
i-oiiditi inal surrender.    I may add.' he l.iddle gang   who turned  state's .".i- 
said,   n-  the Cbiel    Kxectitive of the deuce, and entered :< plea   of guilty t" 
('nited State.-, in addition  to tliis, that theiuunlei of Kahney. was called   1111 
if you lay down your arms and submit and  sentenced   to death.    It i* under- 
in  the authority of my governmenl   I -UMHI   thai   for (hi assistance rendered 
will exi   i-i-i tl    largi-t executive clem- the state he will neverlie executed,and 
em-)                           and   generals of the that   the   pardon   board will commute 

it at 'ii. hmoiid.' his sentence to imprisonment  for life. 
V. II \ ;   I.I X« ..IN -All) Ti' si KIMIKX-. 

ttedthein.              and banners'Exports. 
as the   oinnii—ionei>  >i   the Confeder-      . )ur c\|.ort-of sii-V.'.iMM, .\01th  of 
acy retired from tiie chamber Mr.   Lin- i.giicullurai |>rnducts in   I'.nil   makes  a 
coin,   ad.ires-i       -    . bens,   who   w; new    record,   showing  an   increa-e of 
the last   In   go  •   ,'.   of  the   room   said:   "1    >.'K<o, love.  IStfai.   tlur   imports  ..; 

1-. ) HI are making a great mis- iigriciiltural   pioiluct-.   on    the   other 
1         government   is a   failure, hand, fell lo - .iJ.oun.oiMi,   making our 

and when the cra-h comes, ;.-  it  soon . agricultural  balan.-e   of   e.\|«.rts   over 
must come,  there   will   lie  chaos,   and imports s'."H>O.OOo,ooo.   Cotton was king, 

lers wliicli we cannot now  foresee leading with a valueofs:{].),iiiHl,iHNi, am 
must come to your |%'opie. followed   by   breadstufl's,   S^7.")I.">IMI,IMHI; 

'•This account of that interview, sub-| meat     |ir<sliicts,     s]h'i,iHH),.HMl;     live 
stautially and   almost   word   loi   woril animals,    sVii,u.V»,s7W:     tobacco,    *-".- 
as I hi   e given   it.  came  to me  from ■'Vm.iHM), ami vegetable oils,   S]S,.VNI,IKH). 
Alexandei II. Stephens ami  It.   M.  T. Sugar is classed as an agricultural   pro- 
tlti' le.. one tin \ ice Presidents ol   the duct  and  accounts  for   SIJU.IMIU.IIIKI   of 
Confederate govcrnmeiit and the other im|iorts, collee for SI;L',.".O;I,O:HI. hides for 
president pro tempore of the Confeder- f4s.iHm.inin,  silk   for S.!O,IHH(,IHHI,   vege- 
ate Senate. table liber-   for   -J'.',".IHI.IHKI,   fruits  anil 

"Km in addition, to put  this   matter nuts for -pi.Mm.nun. tobacco for$lU,<KH).- 
Ii yond   all   sorts   of   dispute,   Judge IHKI,   wool  for S|^,.-,OU.IHHI and   tea   for 

•                  I ban whom a   more  honest -I l.oo.i.cnii. 
:.tnl   trustworthy man m 1.■: 

liveil. took down in (lencil at  that  in- Sciatic Rbeumatism Cured After Four- 
onl for wonl « hat passed be- teen rears of Sufferlnf. 

tween tiie commissioners, but   I   never 
mi) interview with Judge <amp- "' have been alllicted with sciatic 

■ the subject. However, his rbeumati-ni for fourteen years."' -ays 
accouni in writing wa* exhibited to Josh Ivigar. of (.ermaiitown, Cnl. "I 
many of his friend* in the city of Itich- was able to lie around but constantly 
mouil and amoiig others lo the Hon. sullereil. I tried everything I could 
Jam. I'llL'h, the predecc--or of niv bear of and al last •. :i- told to try 

1 : - nator from Ala- ' hamberlain'.- Pain Italm, which I 
baina di IVtlu-. :.t this lime, '.\lc. '_'id and was immediately relieved and 
read tlui ., omit and w bo has state.! '" a short time cured, and I am hap- 
to m' 1 • ii containc. almost ex- l'-\- 1° say ii has nol since returnetl." 
actly -am. desert lion ofthe inter- "'■)' ll"' n*e this lininielit and gel 
view which I have attempted to give "ell".' It is for sale by C. K. Holt.111 
today. druggisl 

...",'';"',' ,;":,i'!r.S >,TKA,
*
!,

.
,
T- Roanoke To Charlotte. 1 lepeat thai   I   have considered   it 

my duty to make this statement in or- Winston, .May n.   The Norfolk  and 
der thai history may not lie falsified,in Western Railroad will operate a   pas- 
order that the men   who  were »aid  to seiiger train from Hoauoke to Charlotte, I 
have refused this oiler at the hands of v'a Winston-Salem, begining  May i">. 
Mr. Lincoln should not be made to sin Connections   will  be made  from  the 
in their graves, for if they had   refused Xorth at Itoanokc and from the South '  
what was said to have been tendered to I aM 'harlotte.    The train to be oiierawd 
them by the   President ofthe   I'nited }vl". make round trips daily.    If travel 
States they would have lieen accessory justifies it one or more vestibule cars 
to the murder of every  man   who fell "'" ''c operated on this line. 
from that time in defense of the Con- r     "    ...  
federate cause, and  they would  have For Over Sixty Years. 
given the lie to  the   intentions   which Ml,'   Window's Sooiliinjr Syrup has  been 

ROAD   NOTICE. 
A petition i« pres.'iile.l   -..?■•■:   bj   cili/ells 

skii     tor a pill.tic 1 111101 ol*i 
sunup 1.n  wesi  *i.l public ri >a<l leu llnu 
from Jan csi '. r.l 1      .<■-■' . 1 n  Sim 

1     ■   1111 ' ■    .'..'.'       .   llicuee    ion 
er!;      ih >;I  ; '  • 1 :i- - 'stin   i:i :■   ■ - 1 

roil*! I' Hen -   • '-.   Tli - 
iS    t.l    IHllilV •     I' .   i   .1 •      • -    .V WtKWTW 
j.-el   In   -i.l   pelili.ni  1.1     ppear be lore   llie     BlOffiWi 
I lour. I 11'        lull- M       la> 

.; ..;••:.■■::.- :•..■■   - i -. 

I". II. K.VIi.W. 1 II. 1M" 

YDNOR   &   HUNDL 
Kos. 70?. 11'. anri 7i3 E. 2rodd St. RICHMOND, VI. 

'■•■M 

The Greatest Stock of Fine and Medium 

■* m 

Administrator's Notice. 
11 !. . ■ .-  t     - i.iiiMfil 1 i'!'«>n« .Ii 

Nr   Mill.rcrkiil    I.-   "   .' . . ' :     ( , ;; 
• lord i'iiti:i;v, as atlni i   >»i tin   . •   ■ 

it".    ...,..;■   ,   ■- ■ .    *   ■      , . v 
■ ■    ;   1      ,■■ 1    »ns Ii       ■ u •        ■ -  ■     ..'-... 

,.s    ||n lo pl'l*M'!lt IlirlU Ii on ■■:-   : ■■ ! !.. 
1 ;• :i ■ i 1 >   «^l  Maj.   I.' ■ •.  • -i■  1:. 

;. ■ .   :   in   kir of tlwie n v< ■'   TV,     \     \<vi -<>:.- 
- .   I i -*   '     in y 1   ■■!'.■   :;.'■.... 

*■■•■■■    ■ ■   '■■.:. 

.  . ;    : 
i • ill '■■'.«. 1 »KIK >i'..   \ train -: i utor. 

• •■ s*  '•as 

:^:  THE   SOUTH 
CORRESFO^O :r;CE    SOLICITED 

iC0-7l!-7i3 Broad St., RICHM3!.; 

rj UDn rtyj?"..        »n ■ • - s ■       ,> ■■ w • ■ 

I'ney |.|..!es-e.| when thev riske.1 every-i "s,''n"1' ';(':r M\iyy.-ursi,y m ill i..n~ ..I in.tth- 
thing,  everything that   is   Held   dear '^JtZ,'-l^Z^i n^Wi.fl™ 
among men III ilefenxe ol   the  t'onfed- llwirums.allays all  imin. enres wind colic, 
erilte cailfe. •""' is "'" 1"-' remedy r.ir iliurrlioca.   Ii wil 
.."'>->•' cl;n., very short time,.,,- $$?%% ^«« ta-jltajjjj 

til I slialljoin the twenty  colleagues I rwenty-live cents a Uinle.   lie f tire and us 
had in the < 'onfeilerate  Senate    and   I '".r "Mrs-  W'inslow's  Suotliiny  syrup"  An 
do not want this Mateiiient,   which   I Wkc'' ""'' "'"■'■ 

^OTHERS 

have no .loiibt tbe Senator I'rom   South       Victor   N.itall.  an   Atlanta    boy     is 
Carolina believes to be true, to get into chartreil with killing Colin \lcI)ougall 
llie reconlsol tbi- country without my used 'l, by forcing him to inhale newer 
statement ol these lad- and mv solemn gas. 

t'A.V  DEFY 

Croup, Chest Colds 
and Sore Throat 
among: Children 

BY 1 six.; 

Vick's Magic Croup Salve 
Is it not wonderful.' 

TRY   IT.        25  CENTS. 

South Bend Disc and Turning Plows, small Cultivators, Cc 
nental Disc Harrows—best made—roller bearings, Engines, Tr 
ers, Saw Mills, Hay Presses, Mowers, Binders, Rakes, and a 
in the machinery line you need at low prices. 

Greensboro Storage and n 



SERMON 
K 

By Rev. 

PRANK DE WITT TALMAG£.D.D., 

 f Jefferson Park Piesby- 
;. rian Church, Chicago 

. ,, si.iy 11.—In this sermon the 
•   [ic win Ta linage paints a 

v il! bo recognized as fa- 
lior.ios through ait ii' • 

.. was Luke xv, 13. "The 

K ,(>i, n '1 all together and 

int.) i far country." 

.-..:.! is turned upside 

. »f the two hoys, the youn- 
■ :,;■■•..- i: •■ p i rental roof. 

il of In ins! warmed by 
StS  of   tllC   "id   1   il'ds. 

- ,.•■ stands up n 
:■/!*:■.'•   off. 

hi :: <•.   \Vh<".i 
•;.," the  i'.     i 

ke.   Hut i hoy 
in ihelr tiiiir- 

■ ,    in  i'ji as well as 
■ :. ■   . uests may 

•   of thu bride 
■   .  i   a   son.    I'.Ut   I.!..' 
r i after  i lio 

; .;   .   :    • hri.li   i   is 
■ .  huiid  :.   r 

i j     nu am! live 
I of 1      • [ring to 

HUT'S.   1 I 

lirst ii i\v she 

i !i : i lie «• ,1 

 ■   ; :   r 
■    . i        :   -■    i.  l ho 

I the .-Id 

'  .   : ■■    ill 
.'■■::     I   SU..1 

i-ii- I a j.      I 
I'm 

i.er i:« 
is   : 

:     :: 
:."   i are I   ■:'■' 

•<1 • 

I 

: 
- 

■       ■   ' ; : 

.   A |      ~l 
ll T 1      ! 

■   : .: 

1 
I'V I 

': last 

I  " -•• 

r     >....-.      >    ■ 
-    '.            Sill s 
..   \\ e k:i >\v she 

: ■■ i ill■;    - '.    Shu 
.    ! cry. 
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metropolis. I have preached In the 
country and know of what I speak. 
There is loathsome drunkenness in a 
crossroad tavern as well as in a comer 
saloon.      Many   a   young   country   girl 

; has disgraced the family. Farmers' 
boys and {.-iris do not all attend the 
country revivals in order to hear the 
preaching. The far country of sin can 
be located in the city. Sin is not pro- 
portionally more prevalent In the city 
than   in   the   village,   but  it  is  better 

1 able to conceal its tracks in a wilder- 
: ness of n • k than ia a country town. 

Many a letter have I received which 
went tuns: "I am a fanner's wife. I 
have a boy In the great, wicked city 
of Chicago. I fear he is not doing 
right. Sou may be able to save him. 
He has written me that he has attend- 
ed  your  church.     Will   you   pray   for 

■ liim?"   The far country of sin is s. :■.,-. 
1 times found among the evils of poi::i- 

eal life, in the legislative hails of the 
state and the national capital. Some- 
times sin is intrenched in a pulpit of 
the Ian I where a minister has bee me 

"an apostate and. Judusliko. his sold 
his Christ for thirty pieces of si Ivor. 
Wherever the far cow try of sin n:::.v 
be there it is the place wh»re Lie 
m ' r and purer and I etter parts oi a 
man's life are being strangled. 

Once   a   sailing   vessel   was   si hted 
floating ainon j the • ,-. | , ,-..s of the are- 

ties.   The captain of the nppr   ichi 
vessel put  the trumpet  to bis lips a    ; 
shor.ti I: •■-■' !p ah ■;. !   Whither 1 oi   . :'• 
Whither  bound?"    No  answer.    Agaii 
the trumpet called, but  the only si un-l 
heard by (he captain  was the ecli i ■ I 
!.;; own voice.   A small boat was i-v 
er, •!.   When the derelict was h ai 
It was f.i I-K! to be the ship of i! 
That :' . sh'p carrl •! a d<    I ci    i. 
The w ■ tan had been from n d* a I ... 
the pi ■ ■.  the  captain   frozen   to 
do n!i i i his cabin, the sail rs fi i >i : . 
death in th r I ui k; ' he der I'.el had 
i'oen dril . an und fi r thirte n ;■ uy 
J HI '. wiili its cri iv m al le to ra ■,• n 
ha    I. ul lor a • mil I or ; irl  I sail. 

'il: • far iti  • try  is II i« land  of s !•». 
wl    re I lie liiliai     ai   -.:■.:  ml to (',■■'. 
They are d «d  in !h  if des ire lo i 

f tin     -   :      i v,      •   t'hrisl   \* 
i ihi'iii.    Tliey   are  ih    I   I 

'i    'j   ..'••■ -    dead        i 
•     y  wiil ii   ;  In    r thi   I    ,i::i      . 
^   '•     c.'iing them I    .  . I    t lie !   .. .   i ., 
I -:  .-.■.. 

",    We i «!    . II   -,   • T: n ■-'    "I l-n. 

' ■':.':.. f -:.,;   ■ 
II                • . it is              s .-, .;.-. :.   .;; 
ta : ee a ■ aj fro:    the    ; ■     I,-of a 
Ii As SIMU as tin            . . i   • -:i 

lb I   n:i   .   ! to r.-vel in sin he wni 
. ■ ■ . ■ lie ; : i ■      ■■■    \  '■<:■■   : 

'                 II her.                          <.-.. I 
"F   i her. .ell 

«tud day. He economized wherever 
possible. But after awhile the father 
got a foothold in a business or a pro- 
fessional career. Then the money com- 
menced ta flow into the family treas- 
ury. Then servants were able to be 
hired to do the work of the mother 
and sisters. Then the younger son was 
able to have his spending money and 
drive a horse and go with the young 
scions of the wealthier families. Then 
it was easy for him to buy a through 
ticket and go by the fast express to 
the far country of sin. 

Mr. Mo.idy well said: "This fatln r of 
the parable ought to be censured. We 
cannot help but blame him. When 
the son said, 'father, divide and give 
me my portion.' the father should have 
said: 'You show a bad spirit. I will 
make you go without your share.' That 
father could not have done a gn liter 
unkindness to the l.oy than to give 
him his goods and money and let h:ni 
go. A true father would have said to 
such a contemptible filial spirit. '*'" 
and earn your own portion by the 
sweat of your own brow.'" 

Parents, your vny kindnesses and 
self sacrifices may be the cause of 
your younger children's dostrnc;ro-i. 
Von have nu right to give .'.our y u 
er son plenty of money and liberty lo 
do wrong. It is your business to 
know  how  y mr children  sp -nil r 
money. It is j tir duty to !.:■ iw whore 
your yi migi ,■ son pisses his nighi ••. 

\   ti —ply   E'Smttradosi. 

Th" ftir country is the place who: 
the youngt r si  I spent his ail.   Wee u 
read ly picture this young man  wl   a 
he lirsl  lefl   1. are.   ii ■  had pi nt; 
money.  The ta\ern !:. ep rs I   -.    : a; '■ 
smiled al i is ape:!' ich.   They iv  r 

when  1 Is party  left.   The ga;. 

f   Iks of   Ihe   n gion   to   '..!.':   !<   I. 
felt  proud t-i be seen in public by '•- 
side.     11 is    |j sell 'lor   ■:;■:!,:••-    ■ 
furuis!i d  in  the  moyj  i    ;  ■■ s'.. 
The 1 inks w ill 1 !. mor a ay dra 11 - 
ma 'e upi II ; hem.   He w    i a hale fel 
well mi t   I !e was as in sell intoxicate ; 
with Haiti ry i -   rt itli  •. im .   The ■     ! 
'■ lu'i-h he hehl in I   •   . •        il Ii   nd \   i 

just  as  \   How an !  Iiai ■'.  as  if I   ■  < 
i.    il    -   efi'    '  :-:    il  Jer 'SI     :■■••:.!    of    ■ 
pr: leipal.    i.:-;  he .:..;  -        ■■     •.  • 
Sl lb    h.'.il !     t J'l't  U      ler!    hied 
pl . - . -      I;:KI I v I :   . - -   ■    !' 
How   I he ri    ..   cheek  |     .. -     '!   .     -     .   I\ 
;.   ■'. ■■ I   eiiil   es. 'I   ie  in   ;••::•••:-!■ i 

ii    in t he f urn • t: lie      I Is sol • •■ 
his ilia i '.   • :.     In:i i wo !I>I 

now in his sta!   e in.-   ml    . ,   . 
:■■:. Ii le he I ri.ii:s in r;:i      ■• >' ■; 
being able in pay his bil       as 
the    :      '■:•>:. co; is and i 
liiand   |      : .  : :   and   full   pa 
oi   •■     Win I h:i|i]    .  .':   Why, the J 

of   I lie   | :;-!>.•" .: .   i. 

I are    Ih re  «   s a  f.-n i     I and.    ,v - 
a : - a .- 'a- ■ r's i ' ;- .... •;:•■ ' i • 

sinful fri nils i ;:::■ dial j i a ■ hi:n 
'I ' ■ br ghl ■■■ ■ I Inn ibi birds hav 
lilt le   i. • •   for   : ...•   ri -• I u- h   ivh  n   ' . 

v, hicli   ■.. ■::,' lo I n    « hi •■. 
!      I. at: 1 I will I."    e l.i     .•  

end     : .      i d • m.t want to *    'your 
I   ■      g eye     :.d  fi    I the kiss of Ii 
f eli    i   . ;    a -     I    '...-.:   i ■    •;. i 

■..     evil eo   : us and i   t associate   Howers are gone.  This yc linger son b 

. 

naitry. 
..  .■ his last  i:     :  10 

'   ■      . : the yi ung u    .•- 
.   in trod icii in to a 

•   v..- 'i   whom 
; . ■  next   ti  ivn.     A 

Servants   are 
:.'   .    ■•:•.,;   . .: 

;    ck     mules. 
:'•.■.". i 

:  ig   "ma; '•■; " 
Ho 

• .   - 
lure   • 

! 
•■■   :' .-the 

Mis  hi- 
diies   a 

;    'hunts.   •■  ,., 
the    '   .. 

I tail are 
i I e 

i    in < til  ; to  -    .,;■ 
-   I, il)  .,      I'er- 

C.rsl   lime  he 
ell.    I al- 

. lit dog was 
1 ■ 

are now  being 
:■   ■-       - beiH'die- 

ir heads a way. 
_ her last convul- 

e snaiiping "f 
A  mother rarely n1- 

hn oi cc  rocked 
lo ll  man.    lie 

. S . i'|. ■ ly the j oui g 
lie :'-.i| s Into ihe 

i ut deep.    Parents 
ri i! to the 

i   and llir   iV 
- !.:-^ face 

;     '    : hii r.    lie 
.     Hi' bids them  lo 

■■■ ant them i    see 
her   has   no  such 

.  dl .': ; ear  over 
I ■. ife buries her 

l'i   breast.    She 
i   I eal t would break. 

: al -  his  arm 
lie draws  her 

up the tree arched 
nt on the |iorch 

■  road.    Slowly  the 
r ■ pens  tii"  front  door. 

I;   to the  fields,   the 
- i ' the  kitchen.    The 

ry   is   started.     The 
:   to   their   homes. 

• bad thai the younger 
all   together   and 

do a far country V" 
•   1.,-iei]   of  Sin. 

i i' my  text is the 
re ;i  Is wc do not 

The far country 
ral I among i he 

People    make    a    great 
1    islns   ,; al   the   only 

sin  tin res is a  large 
to smell the wild flow- 

di  v::   in  the   haymow   as 
imp the streets of a  busy 

>v;th j   u. even I   •   ■_'.. ;   u are n.;.   fa 
t!    :•."   The I' irl ■•',   in In ought  I i 
I    ■ I    •       -'  ;       i' mi ii'l'lli I     a e       I. 
It  K a   .. pi     e if I he child 

: ■.     - i    il    right.   !:■.! the l 'hris .. n 
I me is a re;   ■    I ve place i i live n 
II ■ wants to do tii «e tliiuj s wlii ■:. 
sl    tlhl lie li :'.  nn I  lie.   Win :: a  boy or 

II. L   u I o be i II wa n t. 
an i friendli ss.   To i a: n f   id 
sustain life he ti ndi  I n  liei d 
'1 his  (i   cial colnlil    •■!  \.as  I!:. 
which a .lew ■    lid evi r sink 
Hat up  a his back  in i!"- low 

des] ii r. 

An aristocratic lady living in l.ou '   n 

bei a me III Iph - • 
Hough to 

•: swim 
wor-1 ' i 
lie wa i 

•st pit of 

r 
a girl d     - not  wish to stay at home at    had  a   very  dissipated   Foil.     A   flielid 
night  with the  n st of I In   fain ly  or 
i •  Is otii r ci 'in] anionship more ih sira- 

bli   than       I ■ f iu< '. Ii r i r father, look 
out-1    .-. •   ' 

"Wl re : '■ you going. Chai ';■ ■':" si id 
a ■ i r to her son. v.: i was |iul I ing 

on his e I Ii nt, i i" ;   i ing I" h avo 
the I ■    "  • : • v.   ri d  i he yi   ing 
:      .   • firm   « ■ to <•• '..■ i : a 
few   bl !•■     lb      '     Hie  l 
. r.   I • us or sit up for me 
if   I   ::i i d."    'l!u'  j     '  .   ' 
; . eel      I .     siilllid  d a 

.    .       :. '.  •      ;       of olhcr ; 
:.    II i     I him at I      •   ri ■ :•.   "! In;, s." he 
-     ..   "i 
She di , 
must be 

II-r  Is   In eoiii! a 4  sirs pii .    is. 
•■    nt i   ii iii I     vi- homo.   1 

I. .■ i fnl ('nt.ic. let's have 

s..:i.e fu.i." ... ■ night in a | ace ol 
e\ :| : s"i-| i: .- gn .|i of y iiing nu n 

n.k«di ml sang their 
Ii v.d song-. It was gr-al sp irl! 'I hey 
,i:.| m • ,-, ■• tin ir carousal until the 

ami IIIICI d I • the niglit 
waieaia 'a ihiit his work was done and 
it wi     lime for him lo go lo bi d. 

A  fi w years later in an eastern city 
in ti noted murder case the jury brought 
in I'.ic > ■ :• lid of nuirdi r in t he lirsl de- 
gree.    \'.'!'ii  the judge asked the  de- 
fendant   why  sentence should   not   he 
passed  upon  him. a young man arose. , 
He   turned   a    pale   face   toward   the 
jud   ■   As he began to speak we see he 
was li.    same young man of whom  I ; 
have just spoken.   "Your hor.or." said; 
he, "1 iiai i: I afraid to die.   If 1 com- j 

said: "\\ hy not take j our ><u to la 
Koala:.,1    ii.,1    | re;.. hV      l'i rhaps    he 
can save him."     I'he : . ilbi r answ  n  I, 
"I  wi::."    Xesl  Sun la,    .   . hi she - il 
in Mr.  Mill's and' nee to  lisli u to tl 
greati sl   | iv ichi r  • l   his  day.     It 
laud 11 e, ga\ e out a text and I ■- 
gan a serm u upon i he prmliga I n-n 
in i his v^ a;. : "The ol her da> i sav, " 
fa rim ;•    coaxing    -      . ne    lo   a 
■ '    ighler   I o::se.     '!    •■   fa ri icr   ha !   n 
b:.g  of i   ::,  ill  li      I: i:id.     i'.very  I 

• 1 he    la.m     «mil !     drop    a    : 
grains.     The   • wit •      ■  •  I   run  a  n • 
hiiii  a nd  greedily  ilcv ur  i li 'in.     l'n -r 
I ■ '-. - ■ :. I I. th    •   swiue do noi I;i 
i   !■    i . ••■     r   i - !. ■ :    liu-ni    bun 
■•':■';   l.fcr li"l!se.  v\ here I la j   are to 

: I."      A  '• :■    :' e    ben   licti   li 
:i ristociii lie I    '      urne I lo la r son :     i 
i aid: "Wa i imi I Iiai  illin : ral ion al o ; 
; lie sv "no awful:    '1 hink  ol   :i   : . 
b r's  in ing sin ': a   :.. arc In  (ho <". '  - 
ran  pu ':''."     " Mot hi r." aiis'.-. ep d I 
•a a.   "I   'lo  ni l   know   H In 

Mr.  Ii:!l laid a righl lo use thai  i    i 
(ration or ii  ; l:i a church.    I do know 
what  Sir.  Ilil meant,    lie meant  Hint 
I   was  the  | r  tli   al   son   being   led   by 
Satan   Into   the   far   country   of 
where  I   won!-!  be destroyed as s 
are killed by the butcher's knife In a 
sl.iughlei   hou v." 

I i:i!:-r   I'lc   I'lanlmv   of   11.o   Cross. 

The far • ■ na.try Is m ver so far away 

but thai the penitent prodigal can Hud 
111 - v,. v I ii I; ! run, il to the heavenly 
1''-:. t'sb ml.   When the younger son I o. 

Oh, could I see you now, my boy. 
As fair as In olden time, 

when prattle and smile made home a 
joy 

And life was a merry chime: 

^Vhen the last notes of this song died 
• way, nn old man came toward the 
group and said to the young people: 
"\\ ill you please sing that song again? 
My wife and I have a wayward hoy. 

j We do not know whore he is tonight. 
He ran away from home. We •!•> 
want him to come bad; before we die." 
God, the Divine Father, is waiting. 
He is waiting for some of his way- 
ward children to come tonight to the 
gospel fireside. 

A  HeaaaRe For Boya. 
Poy, sitting before me tonight, 1 

have a message for you. i see the 
marks of dissipation upon your brow. 
I sec that you have I con crying dur- 
ing li.is sermon. I Peer you are the 
youngi r son , f my text. As I cab li 
one of your falling tears I would ! ke 
to describe a vision which came to me 
lasl winter about you. Where was the 
scene? No, it was not in Chicago; not 
In that low saloon or cheap theater i.r 
In that hali where you spent last 
n::-:'l playing billiards and Kanibllng 
away your - ui. The scene was 
ba--i: ii (he country. You reme ihcr 

Vw old farm, the white house, the pil- 
lar d l or ' . :' • big barn in the r \ 
the wo d; id to the left of th." U'.U ' a 
door. Ti.e hi us were running aroun 1 
dam Tin-: for f n I because the earth 
v" is a ;":■•/. i t.inili. The w rms I I 
gone to sl' ep P' r tl:i ir winter i 
ii was -a . a; evening. An • Id • . 
i lis* I v. ■ a i vvas ci nking ovi r i he 
I i lien stove. She Inokill I hinner than 
wla II yon saw her last. The m ighbois 
-■. she ;^ a Ing very rapidly and will 
in.! live long. 

I then an old man came In. lie 
I ad the snow off his great boots 

TI is gray I nlri I woman 1 • !:ed up ; ■ i 
said: "Pa, have you brought a letter? 
I - re ;• u been I < the posb Hice? Is :; 
ii i • (range lie has n it ^ riti  n.   i !■• lias 
I •"■" eon w live long years.   I>o y>\\ 
II I; <iod v di I i me live long i iv n: !i 
to see him just once before I go?"   The 
• Id man sai 1 nothing. I le went lo I li ' 
il or and looki d d wn the i- a 1 I le 
s! ,i led his eyes as Ihough he c e:l 

"see a grial way i.;'l." Then he said: 
' "iol her, thai N a fine ca If we have 
II re In the barnyard. She is gelling 
i r each day. We musl kill hi r soon. 
i s we can li ve a big feasi when 

■   .       . i ■      s ho     ."  Tin y sal by the 
Iii     :    lillle «    "■.'•.■•!'   > dishes wi :••• 

\.  .     !.   The old l   M     wer • to • tired to 
• i;   up late    '!'!. ..   were t' ■> tired to 

p. 

I . y i ■-. il v.-n the ol 1 P.'.! le. The 
: llier said: "I'a. w n'l ;. i 1 ■ ad thai 
sb •;. of la- pro ''.■■'. son? s • i 'how I 
in ver can hear :i enough. Y 1 read it 
li sl night. It Is in the lifl entli chapti r 
of Luke. I!i ad about Ihe youn;. r 
II     '   went   away   and  starved  and  was 
: • | rouil to come horn •-" Tin n the old 
f li •; knell. As they prayed the little 
candlelight began lo Ih: h in -. u pa- 
thy. The b aj-s Irii kii i through the 
four withered hands. There ti,,- two 
tired, heartsick parent-; stayed rtno-.i 
their line-s. jileading with t.od for the 
return of their wayward boy. until an 
:n u I iii haven could hear their grief 
no longer. He fluttered away and whis- 
pered to me the secret that 1 am n w 
telling. My son. will you not go home? 
IJefore the old folks arc dead do LO 

home. Leave ihis far country of sin. 
[Copyright, 1102, I. m i Kl  i     !i. X.  ST.] 

Vegetables arc especially 
fond of Potash. Write for 
our free pamphlets. 

GERMAN K \T T WORKS, 
>,3 Nassau .—... New York. 

RAMON'S 
TIVEB 

Are different from all other 
medicines. Each performs 

• specific duty, thus doing away with 
irastic purgatives and curing by thii 

Mild Power Theory. 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

!   RAILWAY 
ANNOUNCES  THE 

OPENING   OF  THE   WINTER 

TOURIST   SEASON 
AND  THE   PLACING 

ON   SALE   OF 

Excursion Tickets 
TO   ALL  PROMINENT 

POINTS   IN  THE 

South.Southwest.West Indies, 
Mexico and California. 

INCLUDING 

St. Augutlae, Palm Bench, HiamV Jack. 
sonville, Tampa, Pert Tampa,' Bruns- 

wick,    ThomasTille,   Charies::n; 

Aikea, Augusta, Piaahnrst, 
Ashevii'.e, Atlanta, New 

0rleaaa,Kemplii8 and 

THE     LAND    OF    THE    SKY. 

PERFECT   DINING   AND   SLEEPING- 
CAR  SERVICE   ON   ALL  TRAINS 

SET   THAT   YOUR   TICKET   BEADS 

V!A    SOUTHERN     RAILWAY. 
")ne Pink Pill touches the liver,  re- 

jjyw moves   the  bile,   tile bile 
^B£D      moves  the bowels.    The 

/r~^       Tonic Pellet does the rest 

Have on*?   Sample free nt any store 
Uomplete Treatment, 2"< doses TRu. 
'-o'»n 11.'f. Co., N. V « Greeneville.Tccn. 

IOWA I'll   (iAHUM^II 

Ast any Ticket Atcat fur full Informi- 
t.on, or address 

R. L.VERHOR, F. R.D/.RBY. 
Trav. Pass. Agt.,     City Pass. & Ticket Set. 

Charlotte, M. C. Ashevllle, :..c. 

S. H. JfAPBWlCE. 
General FusseBger Agent. 

J. M. CULP, W. A. TURK, 
Traffic Manager.       Asst. P.-ss. ir■•;. Mir.. 

Washington, E. C. 

wtmtmmamma dwdi'iein Effect 

Dsgssf s what you cat. 
This preparation contains all of the 
digestanta and digests all kinds of 
food. Itgives instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
Stomachs can take it. By it- use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom- 
ach, relieving al! distress after eating. 
Dietingunnecessary. Pleasant to take. 

It can't help 
but do you good 

Propari'<lnnlyby E.f\ PEWITT&CO.,Chicago 
The tl. Ooitl'u contains2M linvstbti ioc. si/e. 

I10IVAiil>UAIt!<M.H. 

■—■! ■■—8BB—— 

J. Vaji Lindley Nursery Co. I '£ 
POMONA, N. C. I | 

I SV \l.l ■• 'II :• ■   ■ K tl 'Ti    1 

i..:-.. .i  murder i:i that drimkoii row :i 
fcw  i    •      . ago,   I   should   le  im!   t<> came so poor that   lie  had   no ii ' 

Hi.     r.nt,   sir.    hofure   soiiteiieo   is c!otln-« for his back, so frienilless thai 
I       . . ;•   I, rne I sl ould like to speak not one . f  his old companions w 

HI   ii i i i the young men crowding this speak   to  him.   when   ho  would   !'■   - 
courtroom-    I  would  like to li 11  them have   lil    I   his   belly   with   the  husks 
that  I  started on the road which  will that the swine did eat. then ho though) 
lead me to the gallows when I used to of his father's past love.   "Surely." said 
leave my home ;:t night to go oul with lie. "father will give me en ;h to e: ■■ 
evil   companions.    Whin   I   went  out He  will  care  for  me as  much us  he 
thus.   I   always directly  or  Indirectly would   for one of his  hired  servants, 
had  lo ih .-dve my  mother."   The  far even though I have done wrong."   But 
country of sin may seem to be only a the good father was ready to do more 
stop to the corner saloon.   It is as far than that   No sooner did the younger 
away as if it was ten thousand million sun come within sight of the old home- 
miles away from the fireside of a Chris-1 stead than the father ran to meet him. j 
tian Inline. ! He fell on  his son's  neck  and  kissed 

H.H.ltken   Parental   Kindness. '' "•»•    IU' ««■«"Lllim  ln  ""' «™» "l:l" 
The far country of sin generally has    '"■>' "'" ",v""' l'■•"l"■,' is "W««T '" -?" 

Asiroiifii:.l,-:il   Pral»lcM'iH. 

Borne time .-■. ■ I'rofi • si r l 'arvrln of 
f'amhridge p .iiited uul I liat if a star 
revolved oil \:n axis with a ccrl tin ' ■• 
In ;.. thai > f n f w ; ii :-. the > r 

iviuild tend to il I ■■■ i, ii lid i lie 
fi.ri.i ii would lake before eoinplete 
S.M. ■■ • a v. nlil !»• Ill : of a dumb 
i .   I or n    1   r ol   I wo pi ;"   led  !  p 

In I   ".   'i'l     de !i:c     :;  •■ as pi n ly I ■ 
orel      '.   ;      ing ilie p    I two years an 
I ■.::        '      lion    of    1 i.       li .'::'.■'-:    of 

• me n -eutly discovered variable stars 
i. ,eals this vi ry en !:!ion of i hings. 
I'or i ■■ ai  pie, oni   star in the s ml li   ai 
II y KOI < i liroiiuli a ci rtaln r- ..ular se- 
ries of light eli : u . : i seven hours, 
mid   an   examination   ■ f   tin -<•   l- hi 

es I in Heat i - ihal Ihe sli r is a 
twin systi in. Ihe two bo lies e m pi - ing 
it bein i in i intact. This iluiuhln !l sys- 
tem revolves round their common cen- 
ter in seven hours, the most absolute 
confirmation of the theoretical conclu- 
sions. Then tin re is another variable 
star in the southern sky the light 
changes of which show that the two 
stars composing the system are no lon- 
ger in contact. Separation has just 
taken place, the nexus between them 
is broken, and two worlds, full born, 
have started on that outward spiral 
which in the course of ages will carry 
I! in fur remote from one another.— 
Chiinihi rs'Journal. 

3 5 O   J.^ ores 
I   -.     nsMWin •■•     i   none: ii    • ■ 

k.   mi'luil :n .   tor  ire    ■ '■:■-        .' ■ 
Aj |il".     II I fl    Pi    rh. ••      '       1*1  '"      ' '  
I'eur. -v   .    »i li'   :        ri  . • _. 
iralv ' •  : • •  ■ ■ ' pxiii    l'i 

■ii ••ii.i v   in PI \- r   \>:i <,v 
V VI'•■     VN     '':   [[ \ 1  !>.'•    :    :   :     :    ; 

A D DP. Z T- S    US    ADOVE 
i waseat ■:.«■:• v •••-■- :rr 
 _ 

)•:•:■ -.-... - 

$&ZIVBR FILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All   forms   of   £:«e-»se   caused   by   a 
Sluggish Liver aud Biliousness? 

The Pink Pill ClcanSCS 
TA» TO=:C :. net Invigorate? 
■n>a1ittlA"Pnctor'^ Book" t.•"■"» all ■■■■< nt 

|tm    !.,.,.    -   I r.-:.iai<-ill  I'r.-i'    ..-.V- . • —j 
\v".l tr" •.   CoiapleieTreatiiient & ei-nt*. 
Lrovra MTf. '" > . N. V. A tireenevinp, Tc an 

nowARn csAitr>rvioit. 

a  broader and smoother  highway for. 
the  younger  members of  the   family ; 
than for the older sons and danghters. 
Easy  Is  it   for every one to go to de- 
slriuiion unless sustained by the grace 
of (ii  I.   The old as -ell as the young; 
can   hive a  satauic  guide  lead  them 

every one of his wayward children. Ho 
gave a loving hiss of eternal pardon. 
lie kissed him, as God will kiss us if 
we will only ci me back to Jesus' side 
and stand under the shadow of the 
atoning cri 

One moonlight night at Asbury Park 

Tulsii'!. a   nieyclo  and  n  Theory. 
Tolstoi seems to have carried his the- 

ories Into practice even in the small* st 
details of life. On one occasion he 
mounted a bicycle belonging to that 
aristocratic son of his. He soon mas- 
tered the art of balance and was de- 
lighted with the swift, smooth motion. 
His wife noticed his enjoyment and 
Immediately offered to give him a ma- 
chine. Tolstoi at lirst accepted, but on 
reconsidering the matter he decided 
that as other less favored mortals 
could not ufiord to possess bicycles he 
had no right to one either. So lie de- 
ilined the gift and renounced the pleas- 
nut exercise.—London al. A. P. 

miift    have   constant attention  fmm   'Im 
t     Their '..i,nt- nro nnni   roue, but that 

pal'iinM.-, Mi.ipl , Ntyretablo r.imodf 

Frsy's Vermifuge 
meptrt most of thorn. Keeps the *tnmiicb 
Bvvei-t HII.I well ordered: expels worms; iu- 
dm-.M nature! sleep. Bottle or mail25c. 

E. &. S. FREY. Baltimore, Md. 

May 27, 19MI 

WINSTON-SALEM   DIVISION.     , ■•:    I    '> 
' Ki  :  ■• i•    DAY. 

P.M.   A.M. 1  .-,      a... 
; 2." Mm i.'. '' inpion        Ar. 9 •" - S h 
5 08 S lo I.v. Wi I nut fovc ,' r. 9 6; 7 '.: 

543 9 !- i.v. Madison        Ar. Sis 7 li 
:; i< ■• IX i.'.   K»yi dan       A r. i :•: ;   2 

■ 5511  30 I.v. Mn'rl  I    lilh   Ar  7 1? (i 0- 
...110 Ar. Bo Dobi         I.v. 

WKSTBOUKD.     LXAVE   ROAKOKK    DIII.l 

'Jo a. m. (Vestibnled Llmitei foi 
Bristol ami intermediate pi ; - 
■>nd Knoxville and rhattfinooga, 
nil points South and West. Pull- 
man Sleepers to Memphis sn'l 
Sew Orleant>. 

i.x< p. m. for B!u>fie)d, Pocsl   n 
Kenov. Columbus and C'fclcagc 
.-.nd all ;-'.itir? weet. Pullman 
Sleepers from Koanoka to I ol- 
'jmluis, also for Bad ford, Bristol, 
Kooxville, Chattanooga and In- 
termediate points, fui , ni 
Sleeper Boanoke to Knoxvllle. 

■:   iRTII AND KiSTBOrJTD LEAVE HOi        Kl 
DAILY. 

.'•'I    p.    m.    for   !\-l ,-rl ;;r(r,   Ricl 
so '    N'I".' fi Ik.     ! 'il Unis.ii i 
Cars. 

1.53  p.  m.  for   IVashington,   Ii <L   rs. 
iv n,   ['hi ..   dphia    ami    >   ■■ 

York.    Pullman SI pper 
York. 

:..«'■ ■..   ■    ..•;.■•-!     i1 and Nor I 
i'u'iti • ■ •■    i    ;.'■   i oki 
Cor   ■ '■   iI.I* I.'-•"    huri  '■ 1 

10OI''  . 

I..' "■ •..   m.    Vi -< ibule 1   Liui'ti 
■''   diingl   ■:    and    New   Yorl 
[*ui man  :- li   ,   i -  to   W"a«l 
'■"'I. Philadelphia and Sc   ' ■ 

DrRIIAM    I ivr.'i.v     imi v    >\     .; 
ir\ii-,'. 

•   v       ,.>i. f.S        :.\ 
I ' "•   7 Of I.v. l.'ui 'in. Ar. :■ ''   !i M, 

•'■ i 7  8 ie I.v. Ri sbon Ar. ;  .-  >• 16 
•' '•.    -'  '■"■ I.v. '.'■ i":-ion      Ar. 7 I-     7 45 
■: -«i P 12 Ar. south Boston Ar. 6 '.o   ' 26 

. 11 45 Ar. l.vi chburg   I.v. i Ti     ... 

For all additional i: lormsti   :    . pi* 
d I ><•; <jt ottiei, ■ r to    M. '-". !. • . 

W. '•:. I'.KYil.l..       Trav. in 
i^en. !'".s-. Au'.. KoHooke, Va. 
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Into  the  valley  of death  if  they  are a party of young people were gathered 
willing  to be led,  but  it is especially on the bench.   As the waves came roll- 
i '.ii;,    for   the   younger   members   of   a Ing up the sands the conversation drag- 
family   to   Iling themselves over  the , ged. Then a young girl with n voice ns 
precipice of eternal death.    When the sweet as a bird's began  lo sing.    Her 

r children were young. In all proli- many   friends  joined  in  and   made a 
ability   the   father   was   having   hard large chorus.   Alter awhile this yonnij 
work to make financial ends meet.    He girl started the tender home melody of ; 
had to work day and night and night Robert Laurie: 

WrestlinK  With  the  Lnnunnrce. 
At a recent dinner given in Philadel- 

phia there were [.resent a  Frenchman 
and his v.ii'o who had  late'y i e to 
this country. They wire having s ie 
dlllieuity with the language. In the 
course of the conversation the French- 
man re: inrked to his next neighbi r: "I 

haf mooch interest in your higli build- 
ings in ids eooiitree. Vat yon call '/■ in 
—sky-ivoporsV" "Oh, no." broke in hii 
wife: "z.ii iss not right. It i.-s shy- 
sera t. in rs." 

Vick's nu»«'»E 
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, CMMCgiim IIWIMIInlllffll 
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lire 

Robert 

Two <>r three  communicatlona 
crowded over to our next issue. 

Plenty of cotton seed meal, bran, 
shorts, corn, oats anil all kinds of feed 
:it Hiatt .V: Lamb's. 

Lightning burned a stack of hay be-1 onroads. 
lonir'uiK to Mr.   Krvin  Donnell,  living 
east of the city. Saturday night. 

Mi— Dai-y  Edwards   lias  gone  to 
Morehead City to act as stenographer 
foi Mr. A. N. Perkins at the Atlantic 

lot* I. 
Andrew   A   Mockwell   are   the   local 

!.:.:- for the Leaksville Woolen Mills 
-in.   Their adv. will appear in 

our next issue. 

Uev. K. E. (Sillespie i-at Jackson, 
Mi—i—ippi. attending the sessions of 
the general assembly of the Southern 
Presbyterian cliurch. 

Mr. John H» Wright, the piano and 
organ dealer, will have something to 
-ay next week that will open the eyis 
and purses of our readers. 

Superior Court Report. 

Following is a list of the ease dis- 
posed of by jury trials or pleas of guilty 
at the May term of Guilford Superior 
court, the State being named as the 
prosecutor in each: 

Charles Bishop, failure to list taxes; 
judgment suspended on payment of 
costs. 

George lirooks, incest; live years on 
roads. 

Frank Lowe, assault and battery: 
jugdment suspended on payment of 
costs. 

I). V. Willhoyt, carrying concealed 
weapons; not guilty. 

Thos. W. Kernodle, removing crop; 
not guilty. 

El wood Cray, larceny;  four  months 

affray;  judgment 

Mrs. Bettie Hunsucker, living on the 
West side, near the mantel factory, 
was struck by Southern passenger train 
No. 30 Saturday at noon and thrown a 
distance of several feet, dying a few 
hours later from her injuries. She had 
occasion to cross the tracks just before 
the arrival of the train and on her re- 
turn stood watching a freight that was 
shifting in the yards, unconscious of 
the fact that she was near the main 
line track, and the passenger train was 
upon her before site realized herdanger. 
Her remains were taken to Moore coun- 
ty for interment, accompanied by Mr. 
J.T. Brown and family and Mr.Calvin 
Sheffield and family, the wives of each 
of these gentlemen being daughters of 
the   deceased.    Mrs.   Hunsucker   was i-'ariboit,   . 

suspended on payment of costs. | about seventy-two years ol age. 
James Cole, carrying concealed weap-       Messrs   1)ixiu  fjilmer,   of   Mt.  Airy, 

ons: So and costs. , ,, , ,, . . 
Jim Johnson, burglary; two years on , and E. (.. (.ilmer, of Greensboro, took 

roads. charge of the  MeAdoo  House in this 
Albeit Smith, carrying concealed 

weapons; judgment suspended on pay- 
ment of costs. 

Same, assault; three mouths on roads. 
W. li. Johnson, assault; four months 

on roads. 
Cora ('aidwell, resisting officer; $5 

and costs. 
Joe   Hayes,   Hilliard   Caldwell   and 

Earl Watkins, larceny; judgment sus-1 hotel   business.    Mr. John   A. Tucker, 
pended  as  to   Caldwell;    Hayes   and   0f Raleigh, will continue as day  clerk 

city Monday, Mr. E. H. Ellyson, for- 
merly of Danville,  Va., withdrawing 
to assume the management ofthe Yade 
Mecum springs Hotel, near Rural Mall. 
Mr. Dixie (iilmer managed the Blue 
Ridge Inn at Mt. Airy for some time 
and i~ thoroughly conversant with the 

twelve 
Watkins one year each on roa< 

Will    Claiborue,    retailing; 
mouths on roads. 

Will  Neal,   larceny;   two   veal's  on 
roads. 

Arthur Taylor, larceny;  six   months 
on roads. 

Douglas Hiatt, larceny; six  months A   bicycle  was stolen from Mr. J. S. ( 

,   night,    lie   ^^kutbrie,  forcible   trespass;   one 
year on roads. 

J.   Roe   Barnes,   carrying  concealed 
weapons; $6 and costs. 

Jesr-e I,. Freeman, arson;   live  years 
on roads;appeal taken. 

Aaron     Reeves,     public     nuisance; 
twelve months on roads. 

John      Williamson,     larceny;     six 
months on roaiD. 

Joe White, beating trans: one month 

left the wheel in front  of a  store and 
when he returned it was gone. 

In. Charles I). Mclver will speak at 
(he opera house in Burlington Thurs- 
day uigbt, the occasion being the clos- 
iug of the Burlington graded schools. 

Hi. W. A. Coble, of Brick Church, a 
staunch friend ofthe PATRIOT undone 
..I" the best men in Guilford county. 
nn- one of our callers last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Letitia English, Jof |Randolph 
county, came up last week to seemlier 
-i-ter, Mr-, [fobt. ilardin, who fell 
from a chair a few days ago andibroke 
her hip. 

M  --•-.   John A.   Young  and  S.  L. 
l'io.:.H>n visited their orchards at Cove- 

id,   Va., last   week anil   found   pn s- 

under the new management, and .Mr. 
T. E. Lynch, the night clerk, will en- 
gage in business at High Point. Mr. 
and   Mrs.   Elly son   have  made  many 

| friends   here, and their departure is re- 
gretted. 

There is a Difference 

In buying from a firm who will back 
their statements and one who will not 

it's such a satisfaction in knowing 
that if what you have bought is not all 
right it will be made right. Such a 
linn exists in the name of Matthews & 
Ogburn. They sell good clothing at 
reasonable prices and represent to you 
just what you are getting. These peo- 

on roads. pie are giving a buggy away purely as 
Grand   Wall,   assault    with    deadly   an advertising scheme  to create trade. 

weapon; six months on roads. The plan on which it "ill be given has 
A. R. Argo and I'eu.v  McCoy,   Corn i-1 been examined ami found to  be  abso- 

lution and  adultery: Argo  four  years   lutcly  fair ami  if vv Imcver gets it can- 

TO CULTIVATE 
YOUR CROPS 
*   »   WITH   « e 

on roads; judgement 
McCoy. 

Tom   Williamson, 
months on roads. 

John      Hilliard, 
months on roads. 

Pleasant   Thomas, 
mouths on roads. 

Oscar    Bobbins,    forcible 

suspended as to 

larceny:    twelve 

larceny;    twelve 

larceny;   twelve 

trespass; 
c-    u o:l for fruit this year, excepting judgment susiieiided. 

able shortage of apj les, George Walker, larceny; four months 

lit.-. J. CLveland'llall, of Danville, "^'K'     ....«■» i    i r Pearly Green and Pinnacle Jones, af- 
Va.. i      cheiljti   tin   students ol the  fray: judgment susjiendetl on payment 

nil  and'Industrial College  of cost*, 
tmdav evening, lilling the  pulpit      'hark-- liurkhead, carrying coneeal- 

d       V church   in   the  morn-"1«ea|K>ns; tour months on roads 
Lergoma    Dockerv,    larceny;     four 

not be present ui ti. 
his iuterest  will   h 
same. 

Paul,   the  brii1 .; 
and Mrs. S. ( .  : 
street, died  Mmu 
meningitis, afti i 

night.    He had 
for almost a ye u. 
sore  bereavemcui 
rents. 
i tertie 

The    remain;    were 
onn| \ for intenn mi. 

store on  June  2d 
protected just the 

i little son of Mr. 
lor. living on Tate 
;, night of spinal 

n illness .>! a foii- 
. iiteued the home 
mil in- death is u 
in the devoted pa- 

taken   to 

THE GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO, 
223   SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

■ 

. :ni Uetta Morehead, an old colored 
ivomaii . ho has conducted a restaur- 
iiit ,.i tiii.- city for many years, fell and 
imki iiei hi|i one dav-last week while 
lesce iiliuu short nkrlit of steps on 

South i >avie street. 

I'liirty-sight prisoners were taken to 
(lie eonvi, t camps ye.-terday, Mr. Ty- 
«iui's   lorce  ac-|iiiring   twenty of thai 
number and Mr. Stanley's  force eigh-l     Kit-hard     Nicholson, 
teen.    Only four white men  were  in-1 months on roads. 

mon i Its on roads. 
Elliott Thomas, Kred Lee, Lee Evans, 

! i.e-ier i'earson, I lamp ('airiiigtoii and 
Poster Stewart, beating trains: one 
mon I i. each on roads. 

W. R. Johnson, non-sup]>ort; judg- 
ment susjiended. 

i lenrv Tucker, a 
oil loads. 

liiiey Brown, larceny; not guilty. 
Grant   Wall and   Lee Campbell, af- 

fray; Wall eight months and Campbell 
i two mouths on roads. 

larceny;   six 

iMEW 

"liner M finery 

M* 
9B& 

*i 00* 
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spent in your shoes. This being the case 
it Is surely the way of wisdom to provide 
yourself with shoes that are not only sightly 
and neat, but also comfortable.   We make it 

Fray; 'our mouths 

. I in the number. 

marriage of Mr. J. W. Tyson, 
-u] eriiueiidenl of the convict force, to 
Mi.— Pearl Watson, ol Bockiugham 
iMiinty, will take ; lace at Uenaja Sun- 
day .   the   l-,th.     i'.ev, C, A. Cecil   will 

c t - 

Foster Stew ait. carrying  concealed 
weapons: judgment suspended. 

Claudia   White,  keeping disorderly 
house: :"iu fine and costs. 

ArthurMatier,forgery; twelvemonths 
on roads. 

Charles Cotton, larceny: six  months 
on roads, 

■iatiiijj clergyman. Joe Wright, retailing: six months on 
roads, 

■ ■■ e'i  Fields, of Benaja, a   flag-      Jim   Piekens,   failure  to  pay   cost.-: 
:,.:  .   ... ihe Southern  Railway,  was six months on roads. 

I at   Lyuchourg. Va.,   last Friday |    Will Hubbard, retailing; two years 

•n  rniiiK.    ili-  lemaius vc.e  brought   ""j.'.h'n"kubbard,   retailing; one   year 
thai uigh; ami inlcire:! Saturday,  on roads. 

i!ev. ; iiomas Bell, of thiscity, conduct-      Kmily UubLurd, retailing; judgment 
pi  :r.e.~ervices. suspended 

James   Simmons,   forcible   trespass: 
Mr.   Ed.   L.  Tate.   who   has    been |judgment  su-pcmled  on   payment   ol 

running a .'<•.  printing establishment   costs. 
this i ity for two or three years, went j    In Hie llubbard cases there Mere six 

.   ye-lerday to become fore-  true bills against John Hubbard for re- 
man of the   Itelleetor ollice.     Brother   tailing, live against Will llubbard, live 
Whichard will II nd him a trustworthy  against Emily Hubbard and four against 

: ipeteut assistant. Banks Hubbard.    Banks was not to be 
0f   found, having  di-appeared   soon   after 

the tragedy at hi- home which resulted 

We  have  jusi   received   a 
lieu   lot of 

Flowers   end   Foliage, 
Ready-to-Wear   Hats, <SJC. 

Everything   new   received 
as soon as it comes out. 

f 

1 

i 
m 

foum 
i 

in thv. death of Seymour Sholl'ner. 
A true bill was returned against Will I 

Nelson   for   the   murder   of   Seymour • 
Sholl'ner.    Nelson's   whereabouts   are 
unknown. 

The Cases again.-: several High Point j 
. merchants for selling cigars to  minors' 
were nol prossed. 

Altogether  the  term  was unusually '■ 
| satisfactory.    Of the   187  cases on the 
docket Solicitor Brooks secured eon vie- 

Quite a num- 
ber were continued  to the next term, 

now at the bead of  which already gives promise of excel- 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner Carter 
107 West  Market St. 

We have a good 
trade out of town 
on these goods: 

(iood < ire-en Coffee, 10c. a pound. 
Pine  Loose   Boasted   Coffee,   15c 

pound. 
Lest Hominy, 8c. a pound. 
Lest (!rits, He. a pound. 
Eight cakes good Soap, L'V. 
(iail iv Ax Snuff, 'i bales for i5c. 
California Prunes. 5c. a pound. 
Loose Soda. i«c. a pound. 

S»t 

ffli 

a  point to  carry in stock comfortable easy 
shoes for middle-aged and elderly peopie as 
well as a full line of up-to-date stylish foot- 

B 
wear for the younger generation.  And above 

all,  we  claim to  sell   good,   honest, reliable shoes.   We   g 
don't so  much  want a reputation  for "cheap" shoes-- 
what we want is to build up a reputation for selling good   § 
shoes that can be depended on for comfort and durability 
as well as appearance.   Call on us for anything you want 
in the way of shoes.   We can fit you and please you. 

Thacker &  Brockmann 
232 SOUTH   ELM  STREET. 

Si MB ?m 

!:< v.   i:.   A.  Stauli'er   and Jw ife, 
ille, spoilt la-l night here on their 

■ •   \ ;■   < las-is. which meets at   Beeps- 
Li icoln county,today. They «ill 

ne.\1 Momlay.    I'here v. ill be uo 
i - at   Brick  Chureh Sunday  be- 

-e nl Lev. Stauli'er'.- absence. 

"'!..  and Mr.-. James ."••!.  Apjile, of 
.   have  issued   invitations  for 

inai of  their   cousin,    Miss 
el   Edna Teague,   to Mr.  Jackson 

■■ N'eill   I:.i_■ -■ i li-.-.   on   the  evening  of 
• lay.   May  -1st, of   IMI2, Meth-   lio„ 

idi-l  E| i .-co pa I '-lunch, Madison. 

\. I'.. Stal 
lit inamdacturing concern in i ling this one in point of cases docketed. 

more, was called to his old   home   Much praise is heard of the   masterful 
it Julian Saturday by the illness of his  and   resourceful   way  in   which Judge 

ther.    Mi■-. sialev has not  enjoyed  Neal  carried  on   the  business of  the 
health  foi  some lime and   has court during the week. 

;'>   '««vcUi|wl   a   caseofBrighfs       Mrs. MarLrare. Voung. living near the 
old Voung mill, six miles southeast of 

leiilesville   lleview:   Ed.   Kargis,   a   the city, and mother  of Messrs. S. V. 
young while man of (ireeusboro,  who I and I). W. Voung, fell while desceud- 

■rmerly   resided   in  thiscity,   while l ing the stairs at her residence one  day 
lealinga rideon a-outhbound freight   last week and broke  her  thigh.    Mrs. 

Saturday night, fell from a car a   Voung is well along in   years  and   her 

< 'ome to see us. 
right. 

We will  treat 

Shaw Bros. & Co. 
::ji South Elm Street. 
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miles Xortli of Pelham and  was 
1-iHed.   The   remains  were  carried to 

-'n»ro for interment. 

Ir. IV, VV. Bankiii, of Monrceti n, 
- i ow iii !n- eighth-fourth year, 

; i—ed through the city Monday on 
iii- way I" Jamestown to \ i-ii his 
cousin. Mr. J. M. Wharton, and greet 
itnother friend of his youth, Mr. Greene 
^\ hartou, ui Missouri, who was expect- 
ed in Jamestown yesterday. The last 
named gentleman i- perhaps eighty 
years old, and lias lived in th 
'• : ov ei sixty via:-. 

injuries  are   more  serious  on that ac- 
count. 

Stand Liko a Stone Wall. 
Between your children and the tor- 

tures ol itching and burning eczema, 
scald head or other shin diseases.— 
How"? why. by using Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve, earth's greatest healer. Quick- 
est cure for ("leers. I "ever Sores. Salt 
Bheum, Cuts, Hums or Bruises. In- 
fallible for Piles. -:„■ :,i C. K. Holton's 
drug store. 

Tatum & Taylor 
Agents for Columbus Buggy Company 

an? Nissen Wagons. 

We offer you the services of a complete 
modern drug store, equipped with all latest 
improved compounding appliances, stocked 
with fresh, purest, first quality drugs, and 
manned byexperienced.skilled pharmacists. 
We work in conjunction with your physician 
tofurnisn you the most effective medicine 
possible. Bring his prescriptions right here 
for compounding. They will be filled at the 
lowest possible price.      ::      ;; 

¥ 

8: 
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Just received, S*i pounds watermelon 
•    ami cantaloupe M.ed. including   Klick- 

weet. Koll, (leni and all the best 
HIATT & LAMB. >     I varieties.    IM-Ut 

■SAVED- 
r»eaty-Pive  Year:' "ractical Estorisnca 

in C'.eacing and Adjusting Seeing 
llaeUnea and Organs. 

I ion a well known citizen of loni.-i,,,,-,, 
where I bave been sel!in« ana repairing Sew- 
ing Miiebines tor years. Muny of our euizei a 
can testify to the merits of my work. 

Parts HIHI uttacbments reiilaecdor repaired 
All work guamiiteed. Will do work ul your 
house or at my shop. No. 205 Vfwi Wa-Liut 
ton street. B 

Orders left Hi John I!. Wright's music -tore 
will receive immediate attention. 

J. A.WRIGHT. 

UG STORE 
OPEN ALL NIGHT *   OPP. HOTEL GUILFORD 

u 


